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AtoWw-Adu- lts

Twt Tout Polo Shirts

Assorted
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Bouquet
Straw Cloth Calot

Immensely flattering to everyone!
At a preciouslittle price. . . .

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

FederalAction Due
On 'Filly Mignon'

By Tht Aatoelatad Pratt
Thouiands of pounda of hone

meat told to Texanaaa choice beet
tteaka have federal aulhorltlea
thteatenlngaerloua action agalnat
the horae butchers who palmed off
the "filly mlgnona"

More than 11,000 pounda of
camouflaged hone meathave been
telxed thla week In Dallaa, Fort
Worth and Houston. Inveitlgatora
aay there are indlc&tlona that tev--
eral times that much waa .shipped
to Texaa since November.

Some restaurantowners paid as
high $1.50 pound for the
"choice tenderloins."

Or. Edward Illmsel, federal
meat Inspector for the Department
of Agriculture In Kansas City, tald
last night that the meat, shipped
from Chicago to Dallaa via Kansas
City, waa not federally inspected.

Yesterday. U. 8. DUt. Atty.
Frank D. Potter of Dallas order
ed a sweeping Investigation of
horse meat tales In his
North Texas district "to clear up
this scandal."

Potteraald theviolation for ship
ping meatwhich had not been fed- -

CancerVictim

Is ShotTo Death

By Brother
ALLENTOWN, Pa., March . Ul

"He asked ma to shoot Aim. I
ponderedit He often badaakedme
to do the aame thlrig. I finally de-

cided to do it."
With those words, Harold Mohr.

30, of nearby Coplay, waa quoted
by DIst Atty. Kenneth 11. Koch
at saying be shot and killed his

brother,Walter, last night
because "he was Incurably ill of
cancer andwas blind," ,

Harold Mohr waa charged with
murder after making hit verbal
statementto Koch and a third
brother, Coplay Police Chief Ralph
Mohr.

Dr. George 8. Boyer, county cot
oner, aaia waiter waa auieain
stantly by a .30 calibre rule buuet
ttmt tnta his baekj-- Walter bad
been receiving treatmentfor can
cer ITOm a uopuy pnyiiciaa ur tuc
latt six years, Dr. Doyer aald.

ParachuteJumps
At 60,000-Fo-ot

Altitudes Planned
EL CENTIIO, Calif., March 9. W

Parachute umpi at altltudea up
to 60,000 feet lust undertheheight
Hum U1WVU """ " - j
will be attemptedthU summer t
White Sands,
tfmtmdf.

The leapa will be madefrom M0
ti hv Naw Air Force

taya LLCoea. J. A. Mor
rison. Morrlsoa'a paraeauteexpen-mMt- ai

unit demoBsuated new
typet ot 'chute-ttleatU- eulpmeat
at low auuuaesnere yesiroy.

Morrison tald fUera could wrvlte
above 60,000 feet only prenurU-ed-,

ItuuUted capsulessuch asthese
reeeatty develeped by Navy,
TiMSt eaekR capawtaa e be

gesMtes a4 are towets to ear
by m araesws.

erally Inspected in Interstate com-
merce la punishable by two years
in prison or a $10,000 fine, or both.

Meat Inspection agents have telz
ed more than 5,600 poundsof hone
meat in Dallas, 3,600 pounda In
Fort Worth, and more than 1.900
pounds In Houston.

Last night Dallas Health Officer
J. W. Dass said two of his inspec-
tors were told that a Dallas cold
storage plant recently had handled
25,942 pounds of suspected horse--
meat.

The spokesman, unidentified by
name, aald the meat was bought
from a Chicagobroker after a sam-
ple was shown. Tho broker gave no
address and the meat waa deliver-
ed In unmarked trucks. Most of
the deals were made by telephone,
aald the spokesman. Some of the
meat waa sent to Dallas and other
points. Direct shipments also were
made to Dallas. Later, the Kansas
City broker saw the Chicagobroker
In person and was told the meat
was Canadian beef. He bought an
other 12,000 pounds, but the horse--
meat story broke In Texas, and
payment on a check for the meat
was stopped.
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Spring's Favorite Department

New Television

Wire Announced
FOIIT MONMOUTH, N. J.,

March W The Army Signal
Corps has announced development
of tingle-stran-d wire that
carry hundred different television
transmissions Instead ot the one
Image now carried coaxial

The wire could bring about
major changes in the presenttele

setup, the signal corps
criss-crossi- the country and car-
rying television far beyond ita pres-
ent limit ot major urban areas.

wire
yeatsold refugee, Dr.
Georg Naturally, the Army

nicknamed the wire the "G--
Strlng," after inventor.

The engineers the "G--
strlng" possible!

videophone system, whereby
ephone users could well as
hear whom they talking

fyH
Smart wearability, easy-as-spri-

styling . . that's new sportswear
from Franklin's newest for
easy,casualdress fromnow ,

summer.Drop today, look over
ourracks,you'll find just what you
want
BLOUSES...
Peasantand dressy styles cool,
crisp spring fabrics andcolors.
wonderful selectionandyou'll want

kisoro thanone. $1.59 to $3.99

RHDRDTFBLOUSES. .
Cool, white cottons in
choice of off on the
shoulderstyles.Wonder-
ful with your favorite
shorts $1.00

SHORTS...
Smartnew colors and a wonderful
selectionof styles in the season's
newestcolors.All sizes. . .

"
$1.59 to $3.99

SKIRTS . . .
Full-swin-g skirts in solids, plaids

checks.The ideal skirt a
basicspring wardrobeitem. $2.99

SKIRTS...
FVia Mant arlAntt mafaV? a1 Vtr-t-t In

N. brJght Bprlng j ft

b

can

A

seiccuonor squareoancesxirts in
and

vision aald,

COLUTTE SUITS . . .
Made of denim, styled-- for you.
Easy fitting, comfortable- - coluttr
suitsare for your everycasualmo--

-- went s........ $7.98 suit

SKWTaadVEST...
f uH-swi- dnln skirt and

vest to watch. Womieittd
for every casualwear. . . '

$5.98 suit

Here's a spsrkluig black

chest of shoes

. designed

smart understanding of. the

adapting It the

of

$9.95

"Big Store"
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Also in Blue Calf

White Will Speak
GALVESTON, March 9. Wl Dr.

R. W. White, president of Baylor
University, will be the principal
speakerat the closing session of
the Texas Hospital Assn. here to
day.
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Tour beloved clock

around coat dress . . .
with gracefully pleated
iklrt and d back.

In a variety of fabrics
and Spring-fres- h colortl

Sixes U to 44 and
12H to 24V

Rayon Gabardine 16.05
Polka Dot Crepes 16.95
Printed Crepes 16.95
Solid Color Crepes 19.95
Check Jerseys 19.96
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store
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City Mortician
Attends Meeting

Mrs. Anne Fjberley, operator ol
Eberley funeralhome, was in San
Angelo Tuesday attending a West
Texas district meeting of the Fu
neralDirectors andEmbalmers As

sociation of Texas. The West Tex
as area sessions are held three
times a year.

Next Monday and Tuesday, Mrs.
IZberley will be in Houston in at--

Itendaneeat a five-stat- e meeting of
I the National Selected Morticians.
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.Fluffy Puffed Wheat ahoney
' Savoredcoating toastedon
tosweetyou don'tseedto addsugar.

Justpouron the milk or cream
andwatch thewhole family go for
, tkk "honey" of a sewcereal!
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Miss FrazierSings

For Local Lions

Lions were treated to an lnv
promptu concert by one of the
city's most talented persons Cor-

nelia Frailer Wednesday.
Mbs Frailer, who has returned

home alter a season spent In mu-
sical circles and study, sang a
quartet of numbers, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Nell Frailer.

Included were "Dear Hearts and
Gentle People," "I Can Dream
Can't 17," 'Summertime.' and
"My Hero."

An appeal for support of the
current Red Cross roll call came
from A. W. Dillon who told Lions
that "the Red Cross is a human!
tarlan organlatlon. When we serve
humanity, we serve our selves.

Any errors made are errors of
the human factor, he said, and not
of the fundamental objectives and
purposes of Red Cross. They are
still worthy of earnestsupport of
all people, he said.

PUBLIC RECORDS
PaU41r ftralU

IUt thrrov to Mmtruet rttUnct tt
Ibis Stadium. 11.000.

Paul Darrow to eoutract routine at
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ItUGS IMPORTANT IN LADY'S LIFE

History ResearcherDoesBulk
OfWorkLying OnHerStomac

MEW YORK, yarch Ul -M- ax-toe

AUea Scbeyef has a&eady worn,
out one rug.

Attractive Mr. Schoyer la, unus-
ual She's the only known hlitory
researcherwho does most of ber
work lying on her stomach.

"I went shopping for a new tug
recently." ihe said, "and the sales--
woman was considerably upset
when I told ber 1 wanted a com
fortablt rug to lie on."

Discovering anniversary dates
startedout asa bobby with ber. Al
ways a bear for history, as a for-

mer newspaper reporter, advertis-
ing copy, writer, radio commenta-
tor and publicist she understands
the Importance of keeping track of
the dates of pastevents.

SHOVEL

and HOE
If you want to plant by the

moon sign, determine your noro-scop- e

or know your blrthstone, con-

sult a almanac. This little gem ol
literature might prove Interesting
In many ways. The last time we
looked at one we found that we
had forgotten that there are spe
cial flowers for each month, so,
having refreshed our own rnemory,
we pass along to you the Flower
of The Month the Violet. (Some
almanacs say It is the Jonquil.)

THE VIOLET
We assume that the almanac

means the hardy Sweet Violet that
blooms In winter and early spring,
sometimes throughout the year,
That would be Viola odorata.

This type has been improved
through the yearsand Is offered in
double andsingle varieties.One ot
the largest and prettiest ot the
singles Is called "White Wonder",
and there are several good vari-
eties of the double Russian Vio
let. The English Violets are deep
rich purple and grow .abouUelghU
inches high. They are very fra
grant.

Viola means Violet, but there Is
a form that is commonly called
"Viola." This is the Viola Cornuta
or Hardy Pansy. The Pansy (Viola
tricolor hortensis) and the Johnny-ju-

mp-up are members ot this
family also. This sounds confusing,
but when you see each kind it Is
not so complicated.

The Sweet Violets enjoy shade
and moisture. Give Panalea and
"Violas" more sunshine. They do
not like hot, dry situations. Pan-ale-s

hardly survive a long; dry
summer. They re best treated,as
annuals or Most of the
"Violas" are classed as hardy per-
ennial.

New varieties on "Vioiaa are
Yellow Vixen, and Purple Heart.
Can be transplantedla bud and
bloom as all othertypes mentioned.

, MAKE WAY FOR
CHRYSANTHEMUMS '

Sarly .planting of Chrysanthe
mums is very desirable,however.
they can be neloVover until late
spring, it necessary. It to a good
Idea to be ready for the plants
before you get them. Rooted cut-
tings are supposedto produce bet-
ter plants thandivisions, but, frank-
ly, we find little If any difference
between them.

A slightly acid soil Is well stilted
for Chrysanthemums, This kind of
soil can be made by working In hu-
mus, lejfmold or peatmoss.This
also provides a fibrous texturethat
U highly desirable.

Chrysanthemums should net be
allowed to dry out during summer.
Some of the garden, type's can
standquite a bit of neglect, If the
soil to good, But why punish them?
Space plants from eighteen to
twenty four inches 'apart la mass
planting. Recommendedsewervar
ieties are "Fortune", ."life", and
"Asnes or noses."

Four Children

Burn In Beds
NEWARK, pel, March 9. (A-F- our

children were,burned to death
la their beds Tuesday' night as
flames destroyed a email frame
house that a hsort time earlierbad
been the scene of a gay birthday
party.

The Negro children, ranging In
age from one to four, hadbeenput
to bed by their mother, Mrs. Sarah
coursey, 23, following the party for
their eight-year-o-ld brother,Henry.
at the home of their grandmother,
Mrs. "Sarah Johnson. '

Heary and another, brother!
David, J, were outside playing
when the Are started.

The fear cWdreaburned to death
were identified as Bernard,1; eb'
art. 2: Warren. 3. aad Marie. 4.

Flreaseasaid the hlaie Apparent
ly was touched off byjm exptemeg
oil store aad that a ladderprovid-
ed the oaJy neaaaof mefctog the
ehlMrea'a eeeead fleer sleeping
quarters.
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The hobby la threatening to be
come i busutsa, .'Mrs.
Schoyer andber husbandVwllllam,
now publish an annual digest of
Important anniversaries. Order
come from newspapers, radio 'sta-
tions, ad asencies. publicity firms.
librarians, free lance writers, pub
lishing firms, music publishers
and from people who like to read
about anniversaries the way others
like to readalmanacs.

Maxlne does the anniversary
hunting, with occasional spare-tim- e

assistsfrom herthreeteen-ag-e sons
and husbandwho edits the volume.

There's nothing that gives Mrs.
Schoyer more pleasure thangetting
on the trail of a new anniversary.
Anniversary fanciers consider a
first-rat- e anniversary to be a first.

T
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Shortening R7

EGGS
OarnailoB

MILK 2lge.cans
Modart Fluff. '

SHAMPOO

TIDE

Lge.Box

Fresh

lb.

' "

Ne. n

SCaaa It

1000th.

Ja4aaaWa Cteaksiffgmt tmm jaiP"

w.a

claims constantly
anniversaries

future compiling next
year's edition. Never present.

about forgotten
anniversaries year's
tion," confesses. there

Bunting
down. 123th anniversary

experiment disproving
superstition toads

rock.
"Some people

book. Mine spent
book. Right

about 2,000 anniversary possibilities
year."

Schoyer native Co-

lumbia, showed unusual
Interest books a tender

fifth, tenth, 25th, 50th, 100th. J "When

39

Vegetables

GREEN BEANS

CARROTS 2bunches..
Fresh,Ntyr

POTATOES lb.
MeshBag

POTATOES 10 lbs
lWBerg

IETTUCE lb

'FreshSouthTexas

Sfrawbtrrifs pt.box..

ICam

TOMATOES

ImssVBaaJrati

findlrg

pouring

V9mm'mi,m

?

FreshCountry,

Guaranteed

Doz

Scott

JELL0

Pb(.

5'

t 161 MdmO f
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.1

that I took to bed with me the
way most children take their dolls

M

to bed," she said. "I think It was
Ruskln's 'Sesameand the Lilies.'
Of eearst,I couldn't read."

The Schoyer do much o( their
research at borne in Pittsburgh.
They have a huge collection of
old books, almanacs and maga-
zines. The American books alone
total more than 2,000. Anniversary
hunting consists ot reading Just
about everything you can get your
hands on, particularly If it's old
Oa vacations, the five Schoyers
spend an appalling amount of time
crawlmg around musty attics and
cellars looking for material.

The three boys take greatJoy In
finding anniversaries, and have
knowledge of history and odd facts
which is almost frightening. The
whole family can scarcely stand to
listen to quit shows.

"I was on one once In Pitts-
burgh." Maxlne said sadly, "and
Instead of asking me straight ques-
tions, they gave me trick ones like
'What monthdo women talk least?'
After 1 got around to saying 'Feb-
ruary' they paid off in 12 silver
dollars which I had to split four
waya with the kids."

"
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BLACKBERRIES
No. 2 Can
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THI ILLINOIS CANNING

-
--THEIR

Imperial

Sugar

APPLES
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Meats

FreshDressed

FRYERS lb.

Decker'sTall Kora

BACON lb.

lnrePork

SAUSAGE lb:

Beef Chock

ROAST

AABeef

STEW MEAT

lb.

little
SPINACH

8--Ne. Cafe

111
77
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OURIIRLini
COUNTRY 4IHTLIMAN

SweatCora
Your whole family will really ea'eyA
'sUvor of Iklt wonderful eorsu Great
servtd uit bested,or mads late We-

en,chowder or puddlag.
It pars to buy quality ead oar 7ft

years of canning experience ferlajat
you the very finest of sweetcorn.

Also available la delicious .Creaaa

Style Golden,glittering GoldenWhole
Grain and Golden Vacuum Pack 12
or. cans.Get sometoday,

CO.,

iiiji ,)'

eKHMli '
As,

Newsoms.j,.
25

27

25

75

I a

No. 1 Dry Salt -

BACON lb. ;.

,

AA

lb.

lb.

15

COFFEE
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Bulldozers Follow
Hannibrs footsteps
CARTHAGE. FRENCH NORTH

AJTUCA, March 9. V- -. Bulldo-cr- a

are miotpat where Hmnlbi)
eace walked to bring ancient Carth-
ageout from under thesanda an
attraction lor American tourist
dollars."
- The Marshall Plan's mission to
France has put looli and money
for manpower In the band of fru-alsl-a,

a French protectorate, to un-

earth the ruins of the city that
once wat the flrat largest In the
world. '

The aim U to attract tourist dol-

lars and other foreign currencies
to France and to French territory
to help In postwar budget balanc
ing.

Pick and shoven crews, directed
by trained archeologlcal experts,
do the preliminary probing Into
layers of centuries of silt and land.

The city areaproper Is estimated
to cover four souara miles, but the
first target i the Mediterranean
aeafront section where carthagw
lans bathed and frolicked through

history that began 860 years be
fore Christ.

'After the first gingerly probing,
American-mad-e excavation ma
chlnery scoopsoff hundreds of ton
of dirt. Then the final cleaning la

ColoradoCity Oilman Tells Club

IndifferenceMenacesDemocracy
COLORADO CITY, Mreh

la one of the greatest
clangers to democracy. ,

Frank Kelley, Colorado qtyt
veterancivic leader,told

the Klwanls club here Tueidsy.
He wai the week's secondfeatured
speaker la a "democracy beats
communism" observance.

'I have been on the schoolbeard
for 38 years," said Kelley, aad
980 votes Is the. largest number
polled In that time. Even then
those votes am not prove a con-

structive interest? people were not
Interested4n electing better men,
they Just wanted to get someone
off."

One of the greatestneeds for
real citizenship, according to Kel-lev- "i

philosophy, Is "to purge our
minds of all thought "of personal
gain. I am sincerely afraid, that
too many cltixeaa put Interest in
aelf before the' good of all when
they take time to criticize any lo-

cal offlclaL"
Good .government, be said,

atarta at home. "It we. here In
Colorado City, see to It that our
governmentis right oa a local lev-

el, then, ir will be right on a

LaktVii'w School

ToPnswtVar'niy
ShowOn Friday

A variety show, to be staged by
aome 30 aludenta from the high
school music department, will be
presentedat' the Lakevlew school
Friday evening.
.J. W, King, high school band di-

rector.- la to direct the production,
It will include musical selections
by the Hungry Five and German
band. ttftlU 'of the Steer band, as
well as numbers by a
stageband. '

The high school choral depart-meat-'s

Melody Maids, asextetwlU
alng, while Larry Evans, band
member, will play a group of pi
ano selections, .,

The stageband' Is to play !Tea
For Two," "Night and Day," "Dark
Towa Strutter'a Ball," and other
popular-- songs. The German' band
will concentrate oapolkas mad Ger
man iouc music.

The Melody. Maids will be pre-
sented fa popular selections, fea- -
turing Mary -- Jan Hamilton as
soloW.

Proceeds of the show will go to-

wards purchasing a new movie
projector for the Lakevlew school

gala taken, over by hand at labor
ers lay bare the marble stair
cases, stone bath and .other rums
of the once glorious capital of the
powerful empire..

The afcneologltte in charge are
still without a definite plan for the
ancient city, but they have located
the main "downtown" section and
the seafiontresortarea.They hope
to have them on view by sometime
In 1951.

When enough of the historic city
Ir uncovered to be Interesting to
rulns-lovln- g travelers, tourist offl
clala think It will become a star
attraction for North, African visit
ors.

Their unofficial host will be the
Bey of Tunis, whosesprawling blue
and white summer palace sits over
what was once the central market
Dlaee. of Carthase.

who descended
from the Phoenicians of eastern
Mediterranean countries, began to
rule the sea In the sixth century
B.C, A rWar of ancient Home,
Carthage fought dozens of wars
and twice was completely destroy-
ed. Julius Caesar rebuilt it once.

The fanatic Moslem Hassan Ibn
Noman ground the city under his
Mohammedan armies at the end

state and national laveL"
Kelley had a few words reserv

ed for the cronlc beilyacher who
Is eternally aching about what

somebodyli doing wrong In running
this town and yet can offer no
constructive criticism toward a bet
ter way.' The speaker brushed
communism off with an .observa-
tion that, It was "not a polities!
idea; It's a disease." '

The speaker was introduced by
Dall Barber,who said that "Kelley
Is Into everything that's good for
Colorado, Clty.7 Barber paid trib-
ute to civic leaders of Colorado
City: The program was cart of a
week'a observance
the American Legion post. Thurs
day. JudgeA, S. Mauzey is to.be
ipeaker'at a chamber of com'
merce ainner.

Hiaring Onioning
ChangesIn

Sit For 28
A.publio hearing, to precede fin

al action on request for changes
In zoning restrictions In the Bel--

vue addlton, has been called for
March 28 by the city commission,
H, W. Whitney, city manager,an-

nounced,this morning.
The City Zoning board recom

mended Monday that the-- commls4
slon change classification of 40 lots
in the' addition, part of the old
rodeo grounds, to permit construc
tion of y residences for
rental purposes. The board also
approved a request to changeclass-
ification of one block oftho area
for establishment of a community
business center.

AU tho Belvue addition la at
presentclassified as an "A" one-fami-

residential district. The
change was aiked by the Big
Spring Rental ', Housing company
which plana construction-- of 40 du-
plexes along Wood and Sycamore
streets if the request Is granted.

Action of, the' city commission,
expected at Its regular,meeting on
March 38, will be, final. Deadline
for aecurlng final. FUA approval
for' the construction ta March 31,

WE FEATURE :
PENNANT TABLE SYRUP

' "Try The TryPtrifaht"
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of the .seventhcentury and finished
It for good. He even ordered the
kharbora filled In after razing it to
the ground. ( 7

From that time scorpions and
Arab Nomads took over the seatef
many cultures and, civilizations.
They remained the chief Inhabit,
ants and nothing.disturbed the duit
of the mouldering city until the
Marshall Plan'a bulldozers start'
ed to work.

Teas

StarSeat

sWPrtea .as

4. awra. af.;j

uy mini
At Scout

ef the Eagle' award
to Billy John of Troop tfo.
S highlighted by Boy' Scout court
of honor Tuesday mgnt in the iugn
school gymnasium.--'

The .Eagle candidate's entire
Scouting was tracedduring
the presentation ceremonies, .and
the Eagle hedgewas pinned on his
uniform by his Mrs BUI
Earley as his father and his lis
ter, Betty watched the eer
cmosles.

George Mejear In charge of

eAatuMn-- awnrMmtsto

Cki3ck These
.GuaranteedMeats

Sirloin Steakifcns,. 85

PofkOioptci? ,vu. 63
SausagerrnvTc;.ia, 434

SmokedPicnicsSSL i. 35f
DrySakfiacon '. u. 254

Dry SkJowls . 124

Sea Fsaoals

RoseFishFillets ..
r

OccinWIilllns1
Fresh Oyitert

nut

-- u.

-- .

Sf-65-4

AIRWAY COFFEE 67 '3-- Nrf, fl.1l Ptg
i

NOB HILL COFFEE TffcMa,Rbi

TeffaaVty
EDWARDS COFFEE

.77f
CLING PEACHES 1Q(
HIkwoy SHceser Helve Ne, 2Vs Co...

CLING PEACHES OcJ
Uay SNses Helves--Na. Cee w

!

GOLDEN CORN 1ftOrWkHraait-eCX-4le,2Ce-
a

afea sfH

SALAD DRESSING ICfreeaAaraeaK-O-. Jr. j g

CATSUP
Tatta

SARDINES
NefaraL,

Baixte--

VIENNA SAUSAGE

SU-PU-RI

MAt SOAP

Bear,a f
zrzt-- j

Court

Earley

mother,

Earley,

2
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career

f-

was

334

174

IU,Cm

JVi

Teatere.

14-O- x.

eta.
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the Eagle yreseataUea far Jfce

court. Otaef members f the eeitrt

class:.At Dffiea, first class 'ftae
Hardest?, met badge! BttI
Haynle, camptag;E. II. BeHWoua,
Sr., start Arawt Leonard, We;
the Her. Gage Lloyd, God and
Country,

uwer awarus preseweawere aa
follows: second class George ,

Jimmy Deal, Glen Jenkins,
Jerry Dupruy and Jimmy D.
Motes; all of Troop. No, 4; Wiley
Brown and Larry "Cockrell o I
Troop No. 5: Curtis .Carter.' Jack
Axten and Jerry Robinson of
Trooo No. 15. J

First ' class; Ralph WQkersoa,
Troop No. 15; Jlmmy-- D; Motel,
KIrby Brown and Don Glaer,,
Troop No. 4: Pat McKlnney and
Charles Bonner, Post No. XL

Star awards: John Waldrop,
I Troop No. 4! Donald Washburn,

We wem aoore end to know obotrt
she extra value in meats.That'swhy we're

fferlng such values this week. Every
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Merit badgest Gla Jeaklss.KU

by Brown, Jofea Bey
Jlaaaay Jim

Damrea, Truman Mates, Robert
'Jiogers, uea utaer, ireep.no. ;

Donald Pat
Charlea Boner; Bill Earley, Peat
No. 12: Curtis Manley, Jack A
tesa aadJoe Clark, Tree No. 13.

Cartta Maa--
ley, Paul Jaek Axten,
Leea Petttt, Troop Ho.. 13; Jimmy
D. Motes,,Thomas Lynn tad Jim
Damron, Troop No. 4. '.
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SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS
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25
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roorepeple
Safeway

ovhtonding

PRINTING
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prices

cut from top Every cat
Every ct

Money bock, yoVe awt aweiptattry

RoundSteaks 89
BladeRoasteszzsa - 59
PorkLoin Roast 45
PorkSausagerr,.. u. 33
SlicedBaconsayas 55
SlicedBaconWei?.?

--37
JypkaLSafowmi, $hjmhi OahwA

PineappleStt! 274 GeeseFood
Peaches3RtiZL &,w 244 Dried Prunesv.,
PearsEft,', , 2l.m 35c Lima BeanscXi
CherriesWSW
PlumsKSSiL- -i

1

wanuun

k

&1 254 'Pinto

TomatoJuiced 2&.
Green c!ct?

Campbell's
aOUp
Spinach

Sauerkraut

Cherub'Milk

(anuiuuwrn
Shortening

Marsarinew&

V.94

10f

--3SL

,Cr
63c

Magic QtBottlo
BLEACH 15c

TIDE
Lge.Box

...25c

SHORTENING..

PoatNo.12.

WaUkBp.Lee
WlHteewe,

WasbteffB, McKtesey,

Campers' awards:
McQahea,

Phtnf

parfeeffy
flvoranleed pleat.

totlafied.

Beans

Beans

Tucker's

RiCe Start OrahL

Fruit Cocldail&,
PureCaneSugar
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M
StrawberryCups clV 1 54
Bread 2&LUl&- -

BreadSKSiTtt .S
Corn Meal SKfcU 594

CausranteeelKgaj

MorninsStwcllSL-.- M 42c
J2Jl2- -. 39c

r . ;
GreenCabbage
GreenBeans
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SHORT RIBS

29c
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Unless,
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FURR'S fH&. ..
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m-- - 46 Oz. Can

I
I Im

3

. . .

O

....
Lb. Can

"w- - w
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--i- ran
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warehouse,startingMarch 15.We our inventory.We don'twantto move
thismerchandise.You us! Comein andtake thesebargainsoff hands.

ViennaSausage

BlackcyePeas

MustardGreens

TurnipGreens

Pinto Beans

S Lb.

TynlTln
Can

Dorman
Shelled.No. 300 Can

No. 2 Can

EIna
2 Can

Dorman
No. 300 Can

GrainBians 8B8E!.... 25c Cak. Flour 5g
BraisedBwf Hash X'!. 42c Peas

No. 2JCan

Baked ISPc 45c Corn

ORANGEADE 25c

JKK1" AC. rs.L Foodcinb
viiu unuun tkjl. mill riall

Crisco .75c

apl'.H;ilfliIiIB

Libby's,

Apples

PLUMS

Everllte

AUBy

"TOP '

CORN, Ken
SPROUTS 12 Oz. Pkg 23c

10 Pkg 35c 16 Pkg. 47c
BLACKBERRIES, SCALLOPS, 16 Oz.

16 Pkg 33f Pkg 79c
RASPBERRIES, HADDOCK, 16 Oz.

16 Pkg 33c Pkg. 55c
RHUBARB, 16 Oz. . BROCCOLI, 10 Oz.

Pkg. ..-.,-
.). 23c Pkg,. 29c

SPRY ...27c

rLL $i.e
viramucrrain

PtpsMtnt'.
LadyEstktr r,,

WowllHiry v:

Mills

StJwStAMhfii&

RKMnvi

k

pffiHOUSE
We'removing our MUST reduce

canhelp our

Tomatoes

Tin

'..-..-.

Fresh
. ,

EUna

No.

PackedIn

'HeavySyrup.

Pmn.e

FROST"
Whola

BRUSSEL
PERCH, Ox. .

Syrup
Oz.

Syrup
Oz.

.

RINS0

Food Club,

Lge.Pkg.

.... 25c

JOYSUDS

23c

Vatae

Tooth Brushes
Syatao..(,,., 33c

v no.
V 8e VahM ; .., ... ..... OOC

i .-- q

LW Vsfee ... .....,. 79C

SOFSKIN

Extra Standard
No. 2 Caa

10c TomatoJuice

10c Corn

10c Kraut

10c Lima Beans

10c Dog Food

Iibby's Sweet
No. 2 Can

21c
Fancy Cream

Style. No. 803 Caa

FoodClub, In
No. 2J Can . . .

T.-.-
Chunks' and Flakes.Caa --,

Flour $1.69

69C

KM
' , Cr. . 4 .

CeM Cream - "
t

'

CrwM

33c

Heavy
Syrup.

Armour's Star
Pure

L A R D
3 Lb. Carton

Babo
Caa .

"-- Bleach ,, "

ChhMse Diaaer

"

MOVING SALE!

15c m
19c m

29c

...

Lb.

tmwcD cccn ncccD

!,.

Cnvntf
Caa

('

V .

Corn

V

Bacon

Steak

Hart, Cfcam Style
Golden. No. 303 Can

Libbys
No. 300 Can

Kounty Klst
12 Oz.VacuumPackTin

Reagan's
No. 2 Can

DormanBaby
No. 300 Can

Dog Club
Tall Can

or

39c

ss Cream. Lb

X.

($1.40Volue

BADO or GLIM JUUliy

(rmnn CraBberry

Nuway

Qt.l3c
Lachty

Pk.41c
NAL

25t

Cheese

RoastPork

Sauee.

BR m

--SVC iar

15c

7ic

of
Can .... lOo

Lee
No. 2 Can lOo

Oil
10c

la
8 Oz. Can lOo

Frankfurters
Furr
Food

Loin
Club

25 Lb. I p Hamburger Lb.

.....

IM

Longhbrn, FuB

rr cuS

---F-ttA

nkrim ifmr Mini
BananasSntH!.Ameri!an 12J
YamS 5-J,9C-

-

HS

Can

Food Club

Bag Cod.

.

Butt j it.End. Lb. . End. LK. DC

-- 1

.,;.'.. ..;- -.

- r - .A - w. . I . . .

With LabelFrom

--OAT

SOUP
Cream

Cello Pig.

fElS5'!?.M..

NewPotatoes ,....,!.,
GreenBfcon$

for

Lb.

Lb.

HEINZ
Tomato

SPINACH
Margl

SARDINES
American,

PEACHES

Heavy Syrup

Fan's

ound. Fish

4YC

Florida VakatlaeTender
Crisp StrlHgless. Lb. . . .

U. 8. 1,
Red. 10 Lbs.

Calif.
Pascal.Lb.

"" f0

Boneless Perch
or Lb. ....
Purr's Tcadere--

HAM
Shank

'

ill u

25c)

He

CakeMix t",t. 29c Tract

FRESn!
FISH.

SHRIMP
OYSTERS

Lb.

49c

New Shlpaeat-Fres-

Louisiana

Strawberries

SweefeLb. v.

Oranges .; :...5c
K .7ic

No.

...

;. ;i5c-- m

w--SH!

Hoa . l.-- i

f- -- t -

-- w www f

-.-.CsHHto.BT, 23c Chili . Sff9L 4
cm 2?a.,!!. 33c Tamolts SffTSr...... 2U
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CONGRESSANGERED
'

iV JBT

jonnsqnirmc is,
TransferVictim

WASHINGTON, March I. 1

Disclosure that a aavy critic o!
Secretary el DefeaseJohnsonU b--

transferred out o W high
Medical pert raked om Mood

pressures to CongressWednesday,
' The officer Involved la RearAdm.
JoelT. Boone,who haacalled John
ton's economy cutback of military
hospital a "hertalghted' poUcy.

He haa beenthe senior medical
officer la Johssoa'aoffice, and dur-
ing hla carter hat served aa White
Route physician to Presidents
Harding. Coolldgeand Hoover, be-Id-

winning .the Congreatlonal
Medal of Honor in World War I.
' CongressionalIre was centered In
a" House armed ttrvlcea subcom-
mittee which hat been hearing re
peated testimony that without con
sulting Army, Navy and Air force
medical authorities, Johnson'order--
td aeveral military nospitaia cios
cd In an attempt to save from
$25 million to $5 million. Boone
Was a witness yesterday.

Military headquarters at the
Pentagon confirmed that nine days

K iltaaaalISaaaHaBLaflaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

FOR TASTY AFTER-SCHOO- L

SNACKS . . . SERVE THESE

v MI-TW- tt FAVOMTE '

PECAN COOKIES.
If M 41, "A It Ml ef ttpti

, Here'i a fine old recipe thai was
a favorite way back la Pioneer

, Days. Sprinkledwith nut,these
rich-tastin-g cookies wis praise

'. from Youngstersanderowa-ufi- t
alike.This PecanCookie Recipe
is oat one'of over 200 tested
recipe la Imperials Book, "A
Bag Fall of Recipes." For beet
.resultsIn cake.andcookie raak--
log, always tat Imperial Pun
CaaeSugar.

BUUNS,

ERIAL
--WSUGAR

aaafi

faaai

SEND FO
THIS
MCIPT

amp gF iOOK mSMi
UttXwpA Btltit
IMTHUl avow CO., to. j.u
Sm4mW Ii U m hw H( aaT I

WW K m m im il mam "nnm" Inm m ? laMli tat or tMm kuk 0mm Ma ., rMtM.-- an
fH l Slk"
Mwv.

' STAPH GROCERIES
CURB SERVICE

ago, Boone wt told he was bekg
removed from his, pott-a-s chief of
the Joint plans and action division
of the defease department'soffice
of medical services, The apart-
ment "supplied ao reasons,'

Boone had been la disagreement
during the last month with the pro
posed cutbacks planned by jona--
son and Dr. Richard Melting, direc
tor of the Defense Department'
military medical services.

What happens now to the out
spokenanval officer, a DefenseDe
partment representative saw,
na fa th Niw."

Det. l. Admiral Forrest sner--
man, chief of naval operations,
made Booneavailable to Johnson's
nfflrs- -

It waa Sherman who aucceeded
Adm, Louis Denfeld aa the top
naval officer, following what has
become known as the "admirals'
revolt'' against Dentease Depart-
ment policies.

Just last week, the full House
Armed Services Committee labeled
the removal of Denfeld as a
reprisal for "his frank and honeat
testimony" oa Navy dissatisfaction,

SmugglersSentenced
YOKOHAMA, March 9. tU A

i. 8. Eight Army military com-

mission Wednesdaysentenced11 of
13 Chinese and Japaneseto prison
and fined them WO.'OOO for Impll- -'

cation in an attempt to smuggle
contraband plastics, textiles and
medicine into Japan.

Arthur MacArthur Never
HasSeenOwn Country

By TOM LAMBERT
TOKYO, March 9. Arthur

MaeArthur la an American boy
who severhat aeenhla own coun
try.
'The sonof Gea. Doug

las MaeArthur was born in the
Philippines. During the darkwar
days of 1M3 ho escaped from the
Japaneseinvader with hb.famous
father andmotherandwest to Aus
tralia. Japanhat beea hem dur
ing: the poastwar years. lie ob
served hla 12th birthday here Feb.
21.

Being ihe only eon of the Allied
Occupation commander baaIta ad-
vantages and disadvantages for
this slender boy with the quiet
smile. The proa and cons make a
popular subject.tor.discussion
among mothers in the occupation
group, especially thoie who have
children about Arthur'a age

The boy 1 tutored at hit home
la thaAmerlean Embassy by an
English woman, Phyllis Gibbons.
Necessarily, this llmlta therBum-be-r

of 'American youngsteraTwith
whom, he comet in contact. -- :

This la known to be a worry for
his father The .Central.has told
friends he wantt'to send"Arthur
home and put him la aa American
school.

Although the General haa a ban
on publicity oa the boy'a private
life, Arthur la not a recluse. lie
goes to kid parties around town
aad stems to have at much tun
and to mix it well at any of them.

He mixes well at home, too
with the statesmen, soldiers and
poUUeiaat who are guest of hi
parents.

Arthur live mostly In aa adult

MEAT MARKET
BEER i Case y ft Cat

v Hot or Cold

SHORTY'S

Grocery & Market

DRIVE INN

fJEATURIrle) OANDVS MILK
Operated by Mr. and Mrs. D P. Shorty Thompson .

"ShortV-Formc- rlY. With Southern Ice For Many Year ,

910 East3rd
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CIRCUS ACT Among the many
acts on a two-ho- show by the
West Bros, circus here Thursday
evening will be the Cralgs, shown
maneuvering a rolling globe.
Others Include a pompous par-

ade) the acrobatic Gallaghers,
aerlallits; animal acts; clowns,
etc. There will be 3 p. m. and
8 p. m. showsunder the auspices
of the Jaycees,who are now sell-
ing tickets. The showwll be held
In the city auditorium.

Austrian Demands
VNUi L.,.lrtm M..t. 6 IM

Austria has asked the four o'ecpy--
Ing powers to reduce their forces
here, pay their own occupation
cosls and give up most of their
rights In this country, Foreign Min
ister Karl Gruber told parliament
Wednesday.'

t world that centers around his fath
er. Those who have leea them to
gether ay father and sea-- have
deep mutual affection. There are

fhlnt alto that the "old man" 1

not too severe a a parent.
Musle is oae of the lad'smajor

Interests. For bis 12th birthday hla
parent gave him a Japanese or
gan to add to hla collection of' in-
struments. -

Re plays the piano and the ac-

cordIon. He can alt down before
the makeshift set of drum he has
accumulated andwhack out a pret-
ty good imitation of a Jasdrum-
mer.

He haa fashioned objects from
wood at present for hla father. He
did a watercolor for hla dad'abirth
day and the General said it waa
aa good aa any Rembrandt a re-

mark that put MaeArthur on com
mon ground with any other proud
father. .

Arthur also haa other Interests
atjjfplcal boy'a Interest in dogs,
gunr., sports aad comic books.

He playa good tennis and is an
excellent swimmer. He recently
bat developed a deep Interest la
yachting, n ahates aad ndea a
bicycle,

While ice skating onee, he.Bu-
ffered a broken arm.

Arthur seldom seesJapanese.He
setsa glimpseof them from time to
time at a ball gam or while rid
ing in a car with hla mother to a
post exchange or whea going to a
VBlt4fm a.j e

The Japaneserarely mention
at least publicly the ton of tne
man who rules their nation in de
feat

SometimesJapanesematrons it
him at he walks into a post ex
change. They have been aeen to
whisper aad smile Just at moth
er anywhere would do.

RussiaDenies Any
KnowledgeOf Fuchs

--
i

MOSCOW, March 9. UV-T- he So-

viet New Agency Tea aald
Wednesday British charge that
aermia-bor- n Scientist Dr. Klaus
Fuchs gave atomic secret to Rus-
sian agent was a "rank invention."

In the first public mention la
Moscow of the cat ta which Dr.
Fuchs was sentencedfaa London last
week to 14 years for eapkmaie.
Tats said Fuchs w&i unknown to
line bovict government.. ,
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Miss BurgessIs .,

Named'Girl Scout-Are- a

Executive
Virginia Burgess has been,ap

pelated a Ctrl See area execu
tive, taw ealargtaf eactrtct pro--

IwWWWU newl WMsVe

Local delegates to theareameet-

ing la Sweetwater Tuesday eve-
ning approved' the appointment of
Miss Burgee. She will be station
ed la AbUeae.TM will mean that
Mary NeO. Cates, executive, will
headquarterla Colorado City and
be able to give more service to
the western division of the area.

More than a seer representa-
tive war on hand for the board
parley, Attending from here were
sir. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd and
nan umiey.
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CRACKERS

TOMATOES
wr "O

PEARS
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CARROTS

LETTUCE

Yellow

ROGERS'

iicipi er THi wiik

KeMry LmKvTT

sssaWMe! sVwVfl 4RwJn(MHr

? h .weaee S hours,eeertiaJsktThm add ealeo.salt aad
per.Corm ovse low hx hear,
e aatil Ua twukr. Muh Ueat
JhorousUr,or push thravah tiwt,
hot do not dnkh Add milk. H.
ttMeoustdr, but do not boU. SpttakU
with eheoM, MakM 4 eerrioflt.

dtetd UceevelM.eaahe aeeeV
r wm ivewi

PET MILK

,

Nou:lr504 JoWo

LETTUCE IS?M '

NOVEL KIND ,

AUSTIN. March f. lJ-T- kt,'

lettHce Mrs. Marvw .There
brought home from the grocery'

y wasn't Just aakd.
The greeastatf ta en aeek,

Hxv Y0uB6f vBI ISO boSrSJf Etna
big UaeVSM worth. Mrs. Then?
hustled it back to the grocery,

'Store Owner H. 8. Gullett
aald the money had beea
bagged for trip lo- - the bank
and mis-rout- to Mrs. Thorp'
grocery, sack. M

German Earthquak
FRANKFURT.

mild earthquake
Germany Wednesdaybut dam
age reported.

hetJB

Supremo
Salad'Wafers.. Box..

Standard
No.2Caa

HeartsDelight, Extra Fancy
laHeavySyrap. .

Vegetables

TOMATOES
Lb.

....2 for 5c l'"

Lb. FrozeaBaby

5c OKRA

a

ScoutsUrgedTo
Make Reservations
For Ranchfivpiiac

.

Aftpiortr BeofKa vo pies to
tend the Wvoaae at the Buttato
TraB Ceaaasl
Ihekteeervatfon Bey
OVenar tWOVkK X?9xiBefvCs WaSATa
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PEACHES

TUNA

ORANGE JUICE

Del Monte.46

Heart Delight
No. 2i Oaas
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Dog Food
Old Bill 12Cans

Vienna . $1.00
WhiteSwan 12- -9 Oz. Cans

Pork& Beans . . $1.00
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5 for $1
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Roq

29c

35c
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Sausage

HomOwnti FwWvery

39c

Ouflllty Meets

Loaf; ' Lb.

OIEESE ...;.:.;:L....;;.;..;......: 45c

Tal Kent Lb,

BACON a.J.i.V;..;l;. 39e

Gaady l - ,J Lb. "

BUnER.,..li.....;;K;..f...69c"'

Kraft Aawkaa JijJL't'il' Ji'Mlk
CffiESE....;:llIi!f.j..:27c'

BEEF.WBS ii.!. 33c

Food Stores
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Flat Or Fliitty, OmeletsAre Good
ForAny Meal OnAny Day Of Week
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SHRIMPAND MUSHROOM OMELET FIT FOR A GOURMET
. . . puffy omelet bu with pungent Creole uuce

Now, left take the omelet! If
you've thought of omelets ai
atrlctly Sunday morning fare, re
vue your estimate and get out
your smoothest skillet. The dish
la, just as good for luncheon or
supperas It Is for a hearty break-
fast.

There are all kinds of ichools
of , omelet-makin- g and all of them
have their points. Dut for the
main dish variety, tried and true,
and filled to the brim with hearty
goodness, a fluffy one is pre-
ferred.

tflat omelet, fluffy omelets,
whichever you like the Ingredi-
ents are-- the same: one or two
eggs for eachperson, 1 tablespoon
of milk for each egg and salt and
pepperto' taste. To make omelets
fluffy, beat tho egg yolks and
whites separately.For a flat ome-
let, beat all ingredients together.

If it's Lenten planning that has
you cudgeling your brains, the
omelet is the answer, of course.

If you appreciate good food
you'll be intrigued by the thought
of a shrimp and mushroom ome-

let. The golden fluffy omelet
seryed with the flavorful shrimp
and mushroom sauce for a Sunday
brunch is quite reminiscentof the
buffet-styl- e breakfast served in
England" for a chafing dish on
the sideboard, following a hunt.
The British probably preferred
kidneys rather than our shrimp,
however.

The shrimp-mushroo- m omelet
la equally as tasty for a Sunday
night supper or a late snack.

Shrimp and Mushroom Omelet
X pound shrimp
1 cup sliced or button mush-

rooms. 3 or 4 tablespoons butter
or margarine.

Wash shrimp and remove shell
by splitting it from front to back;
carefully remove meat in one
piece. Wash again: Using a sharp
knife, remove the dark vein which
rims along tho center back of the
shrimp. Shrimp may be ihelled
after cooking if preferred, but
odor of the shrimp during cooking
1 much less strong If they are

, shelled before cooking. Boll with
favorite seasonings or use com-

bination of celery, onion, black
peppers, bay leaf, salt and lemon
slices. When shrimp, (urns pink
and Is tender, add Creole Sauce
tad pour over puffy omelet.

Creole Sauce
'3 tablespoons fat
V cup.chopped green.pepper

,, cup finely chopped onion
1 clove garlic, finely chopped
24 cu0s tomatoes, stewed or

canned
,1, 'teaspoon chill. powder

.Small piece bay leaf.
;U teaspoon ground cloves
1 teaspoon 'salt
Heat fat in a heavy skillet; add

green pepper, onion and garlic.
Simmer about 5 minutes or until
oft but not browned. Add . .re-

maining Ingredients: audi continue

U

u
-

ffmtm
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f cooking over low heat 40 to 50
minutes or until thick.

Add shrimp and mushrooms that
have been sautedJn butter to Cre-
ole Sauce and pulfy omelet.

Puffy Omelet
0 eggs, separated
S tablespoons'hot water
A teaspoon salt, dash pepper.
Hi teaspoons butter or other

fat
Beat the egg whites until stiff

Beat the yolks until thick and lem-
on colored, beat into them the
hot water and add salt and pep-
per. Cut and fold together the
yolks and stiffly-beate- n whites.
Melt butter In an omelet pan,
grease the bottom and sidestf the
pan. Turn the egg mixture Into
the pan and cook over slow heat
until it Is puffy and a light brows
underneath, then place in a moder
ate oven (350 degrees) for 10 to 15
minutes or until lop is dry. Touch
the top of the omelet lightly with
the finger and if the egg does not
stick to the finger the omelet is
done, Do not overcook it or it will
shrink and be tough. Loosen the
edges of the omelet, cut through
the center, slip a spatula or flexi
ble knife under the side next to
the handle of (he pan, fold tt over
the other and press slightly to
make It stay In place, slip onto a
hot plate and serve at once.

Frnch Omelet
8 eggs i
W teaspoon salt
Few grains pepper.
4 to 6 tablespoons milk or wa-

ter '(optional)
3 tablespoonsbutter or drippings
Beat eggs until yolks and whites

are combined: add seasonings and
milk or water. (Omelet may be
made without added liquid if pre-
ferred.) Heat butter or drippings
in skillet until moderately hot;
add beaten eggs. Cook over low
heat, lifting the mixture, very gen-
tly with 'a spatula as it cook on
the bottom and tipping skillet- - so
that the uncooked mixture runs
under. Do not cut through the mix-
ture, but cook It so that it remains
In one large cake. ,

Cheese Omelti: Prepatr French
omelet. Just before folding sprin
kle with V. cup grated cheese.

Crunehy, Omelet: Saute Vi cup
soft bread cube In the butter or
drippings until crisp and golden
brown; add egg mixture and pro-
ceed as directed.

Ham or Bacon Omelet. Add V

.to H cup chopped cooked bam
or diced crisp cooked bacon.

Luncheon Omelet: Omit butter
or drippings; cook Vi cup diced ba-

con In the skillet until, almost
crisp;', add 1 tablespoon finely
chopped onion and 1 xup diced
cooked'potatoes; continue cooking
until potatoes and onion are

egg mixture and
proceed as directed.

Omelet aux Fines, ,Herbs: To
egg mixture add 3 tablespoons
finely chopped chives and 3'tabhS
spoons finely, chopped parsley.
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PENNANT TABU SYRUP

Try The Beat Try FeHBjutt'

DoubleYui Mpney Back -- M
tf it Doesa'tTost Bettir
DrUftlAIIT CVDliD
KLIlliniTI

lilb$..Vi1iit25c

m
I ,

WHITE SYRUP
v"

Ne.

Carr Bros.
53c

Grocery
gssjsjSxVsy

- .'!

uioer available herbs may be
used such as chervil, basil, thyme,
tarragon, aweet marjoram and
fennel, in any desired combina-
tion.

Rum Omelet; Decreasewater to
2 tablespoons; add 2 tablespoons
rum and 1 tablespoon sugar.Turn
2m',e' n hot platter and pour

Iff. e ?nd ,erve-- Sprinkle with ad--
uuiunai sugar tr desired.

Spanish Omelet: Serve with Cre-ole sauce or Spanish sauce.
SBanlth ettA

2 tablespoonsbacon fat or butterz-- cup finely chopped oniona tablespoons chopped green

Vi dove garlic
2VS cups stewed or canned

H cup stuffed olive,- - chopped
w...-a- iuc Dy ieai
6 whole cloves
Vi teaspoon celery seed
1 tablespoon sugar
lVi teaspoons salt
H teaspoon pepper
Melt fiit in k...... .Mi-. . ."" iuei, aaaOnion. Cr.-o- n nonn.. -- j ..

r.A minutes and removegarlic. Add remaining ingredients
aad simmer over low heat withcover ajar jor 30 minutes. Re--
...uvo cuver ana continue cooklns;
--w. uuuuies or unuj truck.Makes about 2 cups. With boiled
link sausage, it 1 delectable.

Potato or Rice Omelet: Add lVi
CUPS mashed nnfitiut .i..j
rice to the egg mixture beforeswung, ue sure to heat the po--
woes unm tney are light and
smooth before adding, them. Forfluffy omelet add the potatoes or

" egg-you- c mixture before
uiuuiK iui oeaien egg WMtes.

ADricot oiniiii
2 tablespoons qulck-cookln- g tap--

teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper
Vi cup milk

hnttor
egg yolks, beaten until thick

ana icmon-colore- d

4 egg whites, stiffly beaten
Apricot Jam.
Combine quick cooking tapioca

Sir lunru. .tij .lti. ."'" m uuu ia saucepan.
Place over, medium heat and cook
until mixture mihh in . f..n i.-- ti
stlrrlnir ponstanttv laa t..... '
ocinure irom neat and allow .to
coo: siigniiy while beating eggs
Add egg yolks and mix well. Fold
UltO eCS Whltl. Tlli-- n lnn .
buttered 10-ln- skillet. Cook over
ww neat 3 minutes. Then bake in
moderate oven 15 minutes. Ome
let is sufficiently cooked when a
knife Inserted came. ni vi.
Cut acrossit rteM' nol. n i..- -
die of nan. bslnir prritl nut
cut .all the way throughvSpread
wiu apricw jam. Jroia carefully
from handle.to opposite side andserva on lint nUff , tv,.. j.v- r r m wtiA
coniecuoners' sugar. .Makes 4 to
, lerywga.

ChMfB AmlUl
cUse above recloe. aiUin u ..,.

r m im Uf
sraiea Amencan cnees with lb
Duiier; stir until cheese is melted.
Omit anrirot tn mnA mr..ll
era' sugar.

Fish Flake Omelet
.,2 cups flaked fish

2 tablespoons lemon Juice
4. eggs, separated
Vi cup milk
2 tablespoons minced ooloa
1 tablespoon minced parsley
4 teaspoon salt ,

Vi 'teaspoon pepper
2. tablespoons butter
Add., lefhnn. 1nl in ftin tt..

egg yolks thoroughly; tirla mUk.
oalea. naralev. tall and nur
Add fish: mix well. Fold rUffly
beaten egg whites into mixture.
Melt butter-l- a smooth heavy fry-la-g

pan and when hot, pour M
egg mixture. Cook overflow het
ubu eeucnebtowb oq Beuem
(ftlwnit 10. mUuilMl. Pl.e la mltum

avmi 9AA dtarmMM V. ahAuft ta Mb.
utes or imtll top is firm aad dry
to thetweh. Cik part way Uireugti
omelet at eeeter, fold, la half aad

earte beattjriaMer wtth a--
eake tower sc spatola,

I For
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CheestSouffle
MakesTastyDish

For LateWinter"
Frankfurter rolk, stuffed with a

.Cheese souffle and other hot
cheese riisbet make a tasty main
fllftll tor t.tA wtntAV .n.1 !. a.nrln
days, cheesek rich la high quality
protein and. Is also a good source
of vitamin A, riboflavin and cal-
cium. Serve cheesesouffle with to-
matosauceor Spanishsauce,prat--
cu coeese,emu sauce, ana crisply
tried bacon make a good spread to
toast on hrad all, m. m.,V.M
for k quick snack.
4 tablespoons'butter or margarine

uDiespoons uour
l'i cunt milk
1 teaspoon salt
Dash of cayenne
Vi-l- Old English cheese,or Amer-

ican. Sliced
6 eggs'

Mlln at mum m41. k .,, .-- w Mwa wu U.Q uu&ic vr
marsarin. flnnr mllfr anrf ..
lngs. When thickened and smooth

irora, ue neatana add the
sliced cheese. Stir until the cheese
is meltsd. Add h liutan i.mv.
the eggs, and mix well. Slightly
cooi ue routure, men pour it slow-
ly onto the stiffly beaten whites of
the effffv nittlnff and fMln th
mixture thoroughly together. Pour
uiu casseroie ana Date

IV. hours in a slow oven, 300 F.
Serve at once.

Kate: it Is important to use a
2iuart ca.aamtnInr thla amirn
This amount of mixture requires
that size casserole for-pro-per ex-
pansion.

Complete Menu
CheeseSouffle

Broiled tomatoes-Buttere-d broccoli
Bert and Onion Salad
Whole Wheat Muffins
Butter or Margarine

Baked Pears
Coffee-Mil- k

1

Fruit From Banana
LandMakesDessert

Banana are the one fruitbrought to the United States la
such quantities that we rarely
ui&k ot uera as imported. They
are taken for granted- - as much as
corn, our real American grain.

Bananas are a symmetricalfruit
with, "hands" going 'round and
'round the heavy stem, Oa the
tree, or stalk, the fruit Is an emer-
ald greerr. This contrastswith the
blue green ot the' hug leaves.The
blue tint Is caused by a spray
used to keep the plantation in good
health. "Before being loaded Into
freight cars, each bunch of ba-
nanas is dunked in a neutralizing
bath, then la clear water. It is a
picturesque sight to see the bur-
ros arriving by Jungle path carry-
ing a bunch oa each-sid-e la a can-
vas cradle.

Cora flakes and bananasappear
on breakfasttables every morning
throughout the land. These two
good foods are also used together
la many recipes,

Banana Whipped Cream Pie
4 cups corn flakes '
V cup sugar

3 cup melted butter or mar
garine. ,

2 tablespoons sugar
Vi teaspoon vanilla flavoring

Be sureit's
PURE CANE

18 manfcmaOaws, sliced
2--3 fully ripe baaaaas
Crash corn flakes 'teto fine

crumbs t; combine with sugar and
melted butten Mix thoroughly.
Press evenly around sides and
bottom tof ch pie pan. ChllL

Whip cream until stiff; beat In
sugarand vanilla; Fold In marsh--
mauows and ' sliced bananas.
Spread la crumb Crust. May be
chilled or served at once.

Yield: 1 pie.
Banana Cream Cake

2 cups corn flakes
IV cup sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
Vi teaspoon salt
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla flavoring
2--3 cup milk
Crush corn flakes. Add to flour,
2--3 cup milk
Crush corn flakes. Add to flour,

baking powder, salt and sugar
which have been sifted together.
Add shortening., flavoring and
milk. Beat 2 minutes. Add egg;
beat 2 minutes. Divide batter Into
2 8" wax lined and greased
square cake pans. Bake In mod-

erate oven (350 F.) 20 to 25 min-
utes. When cool put together with
custard filling and sliced bananas.
Sprinkle top of cake with pow-

dered sugar.
Yield 1 Mayer cake (8 x

pan).
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DRUMSTICKS ;
Get a whole box of delicious drumsticksat 3

Stt your dealer's"f rozen,food countersAll ready. 2
5 to-fr- y ... no bother . . no waste. JS
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20th Anniversary Diamond Specials
Lidltt'. W CARAT solid ytllow sold

!82simany mourning, guaranteed w-jo- o

weigM. Pay $us Week

Ladles' 2--5 CARAT 14K solid ytllow
gold, tiffany mounting.

V lb

BUY NOW FOR:

Easter

Graduation

Pay $2.23 Wetk

Mother'sDay ...;: 'Use Our Loy:Away Plan
Now! Is the time to Make A SMALJ, DEPOSIlVhlch
wWlwM aayrings ye select.Buy bow for:

JUNE BRIDES

ANNIVERSARIES

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
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FOR 20 YEARS
WestTexas'GreatestJewelers

DIAMOND BUY
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Big

8 DIAMOND
ENSEMBLE
A gorgeousring duette In an
ultra-mode- rn design In choice
of 18K whHe or 14K yellow
gold. 8 diamond Individu-
ally eel for fiery brilliance.

Ladles' OVER H CARAT, tiffany set-

ting, fine color, perfect cut good quality.

Ladles' 0 CARAT In fine tiffany

swing, wnite goiu. i

ab TlV LaBBC' aBH BkeVC aZaPaBal 4Bw aaaeS .H

S

Remarkable
Savings

179
Week

More 20th Anniversary Specials

$

iinoi or

UAUTY AI

PaySS.'JS

199

50

Pay $4 Week

$24950
, Pay SS Week
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ISffJlf ' DiamondsIfe fj S1AA

rirtiU,wmmssHwcwwpd)ki Pay w weex

TAKE YEAR TO PAY

NO INTEREST
NO CARRYING CHARGE
ONE PRICE TO AL- L-

CASH OR CREDIT

BHATHTAKINO

50

rT Mr

A

R

YES SIR-E- E! For 20 YEARS you've seen
NATHAN'S STORES in San Angela,

Brownwood and BIG SPRING! We're go-

ing to celebrate this 20th ANNIVER-

SARY with a DIAMOND EVENT LIKE

NEVER SEEN BEFORE!

We bought 'em right . . . andwe're sell-

ing 'em right. LOOK OVER THESE TER-

RIFIC VALUES STYLES ARE THE

LATEST.

Buy 'em now, or put them in lay-awa- y.

Take a year to pay . . . one price, cash

or credit!
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YOU'VE
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neauiy ella-men- ek

glorified

With
Confidence
NATHAN'S

Selected Value!
Chosen Beauty Styling!

Beyond

YOU CAN
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HOT THIS'

L

irtoostwht.tHt
finger.

TOTAL CARAT
Lovely fish-

tail setting. yellow
setting.

Pay $250 Week
Ring Only $77.50
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WEIGHT
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Beautiful

w
Diamond
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Diamond

Others Up To 5100000

Give Your

Spring Bride A

DIAMOND
From Nathan's
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Girl In Sieqel

CaseRemains

In Background
(CHICAGO. March 9. IfUVlnlaia

JHU, identified by Cbteace newsea-yer-s
at tbe lateraatleaalslaysirV

remakwd la tfae backgreuad last
aJaM when reporter sought Inter
views Irom ber and tier sew bus--

' Hermann Johaaa'(Haas) Hauser.
a ski Instructor at Sen Valley; Ida-b-e,

had Ataea, Cete., met tie re-
porters aad photographers at the
AtebassadorEast Uetel where the
couple bas been fet a week. The
Sw-Tlm- sad Herald-Americ- an

Mid they were (susd at the betel
yesterday.
."Virginia hat gone shopping,"

Hauser told reporters last, bJM.
"For dresses, I tnlak."

HauserIdentified sis bride at
from Beverly Hills, Calif. Bui ne
did not say she was 'the Virginia
Hill who wai a mend or Benja-
min (Bugsy) Slegel. who was slain
In MUi HlU'a Beverly Hills home in
1MT.

Reporters asked Hauser if he
knew his wife was "Internationally
famous." and he replied: "Oh, yes,
lots publicity she has had."

"We met at Sun VaUey eight
weeks ago," the Sun-Tim-es quoted
Hauser. "I was her ski instructor."

The Sun-Tim-es quoted Hauseras
saying he and Miss Hill obtained a
marriage license Feb. 1ft in Elko,
Kev., and were married there five
days later.

Pennsylvania

Police Alerted

In Disorders
POTTSVILLE, Pa., March 9. W

Pennsylvania state police were
alerted today to prevent any fur-

ther disorders at free-lanc- e hard
coal mlnes---lx of which havebees
set afire in the last three days.

State police road patrols were
put in operation in the trouble area
20 miles west of Pottsville yester-
day after Sheriff Bruce Fellows of
Schuylkill County appealed for
help.

Hoisting rigs of two Independent
mines were set ablaze by maraud-
ing pickets Tuesday night. Four
other fires were reported the day
before.

The pickets all free-lan- min-
ers are protesting demands by
land owners for an Increase in
royalty payments on coal mined
from their properties. lUOffllsen
Lark. ShamoUn. has demanded
that the miners pay a royalty f
60 cents a ton for coal mined on
his land. The royalty previously
was 37 2 cents a ton.

Clyde Machamrr,of Tower City.
Pa., president of the Independent
Miners Assn.. has announced
"peaceful picketing" had been or-

dered at'all mines "where higher
royalty payments were made."

Machamer said the Tuesday
night fires apparently were in re
taliation for the.previous aamage,

Miss America Is
Divorced From
Unusual Husband

LOS ANGELES, March 9., tf)

Joe Carroll Dennlsoa, Miss Amer-

ica of 1912, hasdivorced .Comedian
Phil Silvers, the man who went
home to his mother-in-la-

When --the beauty and Silvers
separatedrecently, 'the comedian
said his mother-in-la- w under-
stands me-- better," He and the
mother-in-la- w stayed in the family
home and the,wife moved est.

,. Miss Dennlsoa, in getting a di-

vorce yesterday,sald.tbat she will
getber motherbackin the process.

.Silvers is moving out of the house
andMiss Dennlsoa in. .She charged
cruelty.

TUNI IN!
AMERICA'S MOST POPHIAI

COMEDY TEAM
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ORDER HIT BY WINNIE

AfricanChiefWill
FightExile Action

LONDON, March 9. U) Serets
Khama, Oxferd-educate- d Negro
chief of the African tribe of
Samaagwatos, has vowed to fight
Britain's .action to exile him .and
bis British wife from his
homeland. w

The government's decision de-

priving the chief of the
throne, given to Mm by a vote of
the tribe, has threatenedrepercus
sions throughout tbe polyglot Brit-
ish Commonwealth and even in the
United Nations.

Commonwealth Relations Secre
tary Patrlek Gordon-Walk- er

la the house of commons
yesterday that Seretse wa order-e-d

sot to return to his homeland in
the British protectorateof Bechu-analan-

This brought severe criti-

cism from severalmembers of tfae

house of commons, including Win-

ston CburchUl, and in most of Lon-

don's press'.
Seretseearlier had charged that

he badbeen tricked Into coming to
London.
'Seretsetold newsmen last night

, tetmded to flfiht the decision."
He declared he would challenge it
in court or possibly la ine vnueo
N.ttnnl. !"

He" ajjo said he-- would go home
soon la defiance of the exile or-

der: He ordered his wife to slay

In Serowe.

C--46 MakesSafe

Belly Landing
NEWARK. N. J-- March 9. tfl

A twin-engin- e CMS transportplane
with 54 persons-aboar-d slid 300 iet
in r heilv landlnelast night in

rain and darkness atrNewark air
port.

Airport authorities said the land-

ing gear of tbe ship bound from
Miami,- - Kla., to Newark, collapsed
j (ha oline touched the runway.
Most of the SO passengers,thought
It was merely a rougn lancong.
ctr.m nf iritollne from punc

tured tanks spewed onto the rain
swept runway as tne passengem
ni riimh-- d down a ladder

to safety. No on was injured, but

a pregnant woman was iua w

hospital for a routine chacjrup.
r kw York authority po

lice emergency crew brought a lad
derto theplane ooor, anoui ua. icci
off the ground, passengers

m t in smoke because ot the
pools of high-octan-e aviation gaso

line.

Passert&erTrains --

To Be Discontinued
AUSTIN. March 9. W The

Wichita Valley Railway Co. was

authorised by tha railroad commls--.i

.t.rrf.v to discontinue Its

....nr ervlee on its mixed

trains between Stamford and Spur.
a mitiiir hearing on the com- -

nii'i amplication to dlsconUnue
the service was held In Spur Feb,
14.

Texas Blue Baby To
UndergoOperation

CHICAGO. March 9. ( A
nlne-ve-ar old Tulla boy was in Chil
dren'sMemorial Hospital today un
dergoing tests preliminary w

blue baby operation to correct
heart condition.

The operation was to havebeen
oerformed on Donnle Phillips yes
terday but a hospital spokesman
said It has beenpostponed inaeu-nltel-y

pending completion of tests
to determine II me operation wouii
help in his case.' '
RabiesTreatment
' TEMPLE. March 9. Ul Ten
children are under treatmenthere
after diagnosis' of a dog as rabid
Four were bitten by the dog. Tfao

others bad played with it.

TexasOfficials WiilTestify On

ProposedCanadianRiver Plan
: WASHINGTON, March 9. (fl-- Of.

xW

white

flclals ot a dozen cities and towns
la, the Panhandle and High Plains
areas o'f Texas have bees Invited

r to 'testifyat a bearingon tha pro
posed Canadian River development
programApril 18. . , "

Sea. Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Te-

who announced''the' hearing date,
told a news ceafereaea'yesterday
that Secretaryot the Interior Oscar
L, Chapman-- will be the first wit- -

Tbe two-da- y bearmf en the 985

snUKaa programla WesCTexaswill
e'held before a Senate interior
aad Insular affairs aubeemmUtee.

The.HoaaepassedMB wder
15 MINUTM FUU O sMeraUea i weaU authorise the
PiJN ANO lAUeHTM "Jet, which contemplates l coa--

Te

ess--

stnwtlen of n 927 mllllea dam aad
a U mtllsoa' conduit to deliver wa-

ter to efcles m the river's wafer--

JOskaaMBi uU "iMiiifTfnfiiila njntew

aslr w be etfared" to take out at
ej pesK tUI emHltws9tB1nvABtlS eOw

ess ettttt ivspesBsv
wWeharifc--

Lie -.- - mm MjnMmwww mwTwwrw mjmmgmm mw wmwmmmm

Tbe Caaassfaw River bttt aasaed
tkaft ssstattatJI mM VabA kfavssf vBssBaFV sbssst vsss. apssssssjB sbbsbsbj

ssllaaiss at JUa. Warier tad
Mebea,Texas Desaeerats,bathas
beea.beW est la tbe ieaateby Sea.
WaUM(UUIU. .

: A
'

Winston CharcWn, ia commons
yesterday, asked Gordon-Walke- r:

"WH1 aot the' minister consider
that Seretse'haaa ritfet in m trv
Jri,a"..Vrr puco aEd mee h
mis wue; at uai very place

government take any fur-th-er

action?"
LaborMember Archibald nnr

Brockway said he would Introduce
a motion In parliamentoa'ths sub
ject,

Leaders of colored colonial ceo.
pie's organizations began drafting
protests, xneir spokesman, Learie
Constantlne. a West Indian cricket
player,,said:

"We shall oppose this treachery
and if necessarywe shall anneal
direct to the kind: for the whole
colored and White peoples of the
future relatlonshto between the
empire Is now gravely threatened

m.

u

M

City High BandTo;
HostStvtnVisiting
BandsSaturday

Seven visiting bands will be en?
terUlned here Saturday by the
Big Spring high school.band at
spring .clinic.
'JoeL. Haddon. assistantdirector

of tbe Texas Tech band, is todirect
the clinic. Haddon Is former di-

rector ot the Big Spring band and
is well known in this area.

Tbe clinic band will be made
upof students from .the high
schools of Lamesa, Sweetwater,
Big Spring, Coahoma, Loralne,
Stanton and Spur;

This 100-ple- firoun will ttiv
and study under Haddon's direc-
tion. Music Will be that to bo used
in lc league band
contests later In the spring.

Members of the locsl high school
band will form the nucleus of the
clinic band and each visiting unit
will have from 10 to IS players In
the clinic band.

All sessionswill be held In the
municipal auditorium, said J. W
King, director of the host band

MaSTCBBBBBBBBm. ,,f-- ,.
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Big Spring Ilralcl
Seen, fflg Spring,Texas,ThuratMarch Food

AIR COMMAND TO REGIONALIZE ITS

FORCESTO MAKE EACH INDEPENDENT

WASHINGTON, March 9. Ul
The strategic air command will
regionally Its three Air Forces
April to make each an inde-
pendent striking unit with Its own
reconnaissanceplanes.

Gen. Curtis E. Lemay, strategic
air commander, announcedthat the
15th Atr Force, with headquarters
at March Field, Calif.,
will control all air bases In the

Reinforce Troops
BRUNSWICK, Germany, March

9. ltlsh troops returned In
Increased numbers Wednesdayto
the former Hermann Goerlng steel
works scene of recent violent
worker demonstrations against

BisBsBsBsBsBBlBlsW

western United States.
He assignedall basesIn the cen-

tral states to the Eighth Air Force,
with headquarters at Carswell
Field, Fort Worth and all eastern
which operates from Barksdale
Field, Shreveport, Li.

New Midland Radio
Station

WASHINGTON. March 9. Ml
The Communications
has granted Lamar County Broad
casting Co., Paris. Tex., authority

cycles, 500 watts, daytime only.
Also Jack Cecil, Midland. Tex.,

new station, ll.'O kilocycles, one
kilowatt, datlme only.
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If you were to havea choice of riches or how
would you You maysay but
that if to enjoy anything you must have good

C

Good Health Chiropractic

ZOO Goliad

HERALD RESULTS
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Riverside,

Bacon tow'tescent. 33c
GroundBeef be5h:Lean 39c
Wieners ,nless 39c
PqrkChopsSffi 55c
Picnics .?. 39c

Lettuce gu
Carrots lZ7hCMonla 9c
Cauliflower sL"boWhite 12jc
Celerv clifornla

Lbt
Gi;een Qr

OnionsSt'W..: ,.....'... .

Commission

M
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MARK GIBBS

Lltiropractor

onn
y-

choose? riches, remember
you'are

Health.

Choose

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC
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9c

Pasca

5c

Approved

CLINIC

Pineapple Sjg No2Can 18c

eaS Blackeyed No. Can '4C
ButterBeans &..;...! J5c
Com Nlb,et's'Who,eKernel TJ

BabyFood Heinz 3 for 25c
Trend S?g '..,., )9c

Salmon
Spam
Sausage

HIDAlaska Chum
Lb. Can

Old Bill,

DR.

health,'

Through

Vienna. No. Can

Tamales ftK's
ChickenSpread6san

DIAL deorforant soap gk,mrtA
-- r 2 Price mm.JmmmWI

33c
39c
10c

I,... 22c
27c
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USED

March 1960
" - '

1MB NASH '000' Tudor Sedan Fully equipped
. . .Extra Clean.

1847 CHEVROLET Statle Wages Slightly
Used. . .Equippedwith everything. This one used
for apleasurecaronly. ,.

1949FORD gaperDeLuxe Tudor Original Color
Black. Equipped"with Heater and ScatCovers.

SPECIALS
1949 ENGLISH FORD Tudor 4 Cylinder. Al
most new. Orieinal new
SpecialPrice, fI60.

it at only f325.

Paintand a at

'"'
1708

car

is

&
a new

nice

2--

A

will a real

fcec Kuaa andata

NOTICE

9,

CLAS94F1ECI WSFIAY

JBMflVrni,

Adair Music 6.1

(MM Ph 31371

CARS

price $1850. Our"

This on6. Bee

only S3Z5,,

150 inch Wheel

good saou.

Truck-Go- od

1942 FORD BusinessCoupe Extra Good, $525.,

1941 FORD Club Coupe

194Q FORDTudor It's Black, Good Rubber,New
Good Buy

TRUCKS
1947 GMO Heavy Duty Chassis Cab
190 Inch wheel Base.This truckhas engine
un'extra,,good tires, looks, new.

1947 FORD Track
Qletfa and MechanicallyPerfect,

SPECIALS
1949 CHEVROLET Dasap, With Dump
Body. LitUe Rough.Priced low, $185.

1942" CHEVROLET W-T- oh Pickup This Is one'
you want. She's

1999DODGE LesgWheel
Good

aKaaaaBaBRBBaBaaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBSsSBBaBaBBBB

TAKE

Thun--

good

Base Rub--

Extra

Track

Good Price, .5295.
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PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUAUTY

U4t rOKD gadaa-ru-lly equipped, One. et taoje really
Mce nsea

Price $1115
; i, ,ewB Payntent W98 c- ;- - -

148 CHEVROKT qoupe-W-tll make a good work car.
DepeadaMe TrawporUtion , . . Priced to

Met $295 '
- Dawn Payment 1J

1H7 PLYMOUTH auiey'coiH'e and priced
to aeu i

X Mer$W5 -- - - -

. '. bewn. PaymenCtMO

194f CADILLAC Club Coupe-Spotl-eaa, Thla one
paaaany Inapectlon.

. trier$1615.--
:

Dawn PaymatM H80

MXRCURY 8 PaaaeeserClub Coupe-fea-dlo. freak
ak beater,addefroaer,aad ovenklve. It bat everylblag

, , ....drive tt

frkt$VM5
sHwfl PaymtM 8880

biMlKnCK Sedaaa44e-l(a-dU
eaaeatUt tu-lu- ia aAMjPf sTT4n rePBte

iBBVB

a

Base.

one.

sell

viUl

M48
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, Prica$1ia5.pc PajwmM 9M8.

(Hp MsMWtT f PaeaiBsar Chile Ceue eaat ra41
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Opon EviinirrjAnd Sundays

Mi Im M

Your Lincoln Onf kfarcury Paartr

,uA.-,,,.m- ,...,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
!,

Nt'f Transfer
IO SPRING TRAHtPER

.AND STORAOE

Insurtdtr Bondtd
Local r Long DMmm

Moving By Vb
Crating and Peeking

Reasonable & ReapoBelMe

Phont 632
DAY Oft NK3HT

T. Willtrd Neel-Ow- ner

104 S. Nolan St-M- am Ottte

ENJOY COMFORT
Ofl our new laaereartBg er
your old renovated aiaUrees.

Patron
MattressFactpry
it Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattress

Factory)
811 Eat Sad, phone 128

QUALny ,
Is Our Trademark

194S,Oldimoblle
R . H J159J. " V

1947 Packard R a. H,
81305.

1948 PackardMoor, R C.

$1593.
1947 Wlltyt Station Wtgbn,

W9S,

Rowa Motor Co.
Your Packard & Wlllyi

' Dealer' "
.

San;AnaeloHwy. Ph. MO

I 1

1040 Bulck Used but
Hot abused ,,..,,,.....'. . , $1,000.00 Discount
1048 Bulck Suncr
and Heater ... ....,,,,,,.,..,... ... S1695
1048 Dodeo Club Coune.

landClean. Oho Owner
iU4toniTuaor,K!H
1041 Bulck r.. R&II
1040 Bulck r. '48 Motor

'
v

,

H ISRSBKl 8aJai
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aa
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CUSSIFIED DISPLAY '(ANNOUNCEMENTS A

NIIL'S
StaHj

You'll

RoadmastcrDenioBstfator.

Stata WinM
Furfirtura MaVan

N KEXLVWLX
Crating J Packing

FeelCar DMrNmtM-- s

Phota 1323
Night 46T-- J

w. B. neeL, owner
188 Sooth' Nolaa Street

Agent For:
Gillette Meter Transport

rawe& Meter Freight

mmsmmmmmmm
SPECIAL

IMS DeSoto Sedan, ft It U,
A one at Sites.

t948 Dodge Club1 Cot?,
R & H. Only nzw

ISM DeSoto Sedan, heater.
On you wast 8895.

1940 Plymouth' r. 8X0.
1940 Plymouth 4-- 8480.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
213 East 3rd Phone IBM

Tfie Herad
Classifieds

A beautiful car. Radio

Radio aad Heater. NIm
$1250
$1175
$ 4Kn
$ 400

Old Btfort
ItsTime...
Wrinkled fenders little
rlpt and tear In the body,
make a car old before ita
tine. Our body experts caa
keep it young. Rapid Ser-
vice low coat. See ua today I

WreekerService Ph. 899

a

111 laaUS Per IWat

Bulck & Cadillac SalesandService

McEwenMotor Co.
"Better Cars:At Cheaper;iPrlces

211W4th t Phoae848
Joe T.WHtomsoB
Used Car Manager

aVUrCtf HAS WE KAUTKS M VStp-CMMP- fS

Quality Body Compiny
Umesatiny. 24 Bw

Stt Us Btfort You Buy

81608. fla'tllnaTudao, R8.H

' "rpLTTnUTrl
-- ".TmiVsTS

Tudor, Heater, VSY7 " J1 --CH,rSBE5
Tires club M

81150 Jj
M7 PLYMOUTH -: , '47 CHRYSLER

;Sedan, It's Loaded 4-- Top Car, Loaded
11 1W 41408

41 CHRYSLER , JO BUICK.
Sedan. Nice, R&H Sedan, 4T Meter'

8488 $308
t. .

SBBBBBSBBBBBaVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaYSBBB

Have Sevartt Car FreHn 1940 Models ?

To 1938 Medeli . ... WerVh The Meney

Marvin Hull MotorCo
. Yaur jCKrytlar It Plynweth Dealer

80 Katt 3rd--24 (HHad Phana 88

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Servleed for patreM ef Taaaa RJeetrk Ca. ta 10 tewae alaea
mi Vaewim eleaaara raa TJOO 18.000 Oaly aa
eayarteaarabalaaaaSt'aeryteeyaw aaaaaar aaR ruaa laka aew.

Pra-OWN-
ED CIEAHERS $19.50

y8BIM atOkSIBkeOt BBaOa8al4v ama9lBBr sHSuasaLahsalaWePSaBrWBBjf eVBfwBJSrfy j jBBawawe'BBBeaBBBBt

Lirgaat ataak at aiaajaaw aad part ta IW Wee,

Lstttst Nw EuiNpkiav hoWrOfy Kiriry
I. GETtNflHi Uifpilirs

LCaBaaej mBrVBtBhBBaktttl eLfBaaBJ iaablsh uTgBU
OjeJiRsTor aw4BRrS9l

i
"JOJjJ W,"9'X 4a9"W "vel PaFaa"

e)e44er, fepalr leaa.

H.aaiaiirje Ml

Wwahoma

Nice

Political Calndar
SKTX"

CtfWlt TtfotaAB

Wfifa& ju T

er Te Aeecaeor aaScciey
ABJ

uirw Oojty . TrwrtTuu ntAscna aLBRNrr Oaanlr Cminmnf ttt Iff. t
lbo amwi,thhw
arStBtBOn IsrWWoAl"

rr- - enutf (SHUBtMiMcr rtt Ma,
w w Minairr
r. b. (DMkt aaaair. a. aHTBH
. M. B1 WBTHAII

MOT.aR0OB
rXTB THOMAS

fof Co. CslamlMlMM. Pet' at
R V irueMl HALL .
tL a. artf MOIAMAJI
a. c. latwrtn tone

rer Cooatr OsamtaMaH ret .He.
1

aURt. HtTU.
A. P. HttL

Oomtf 8rtrrRALPB wrt jmatoi pm r t.
m O. (Orlami UnXARS

Tot ContUbl ' ret .Ha 1

i, TV. ICWefl THOHWTOH

LODGES A1

KNIOHT of Pf
ttdu. ottry rtni-iiy- j

VM p. '

ro) 0mv. -

C.' 2.T PTTHlAal
name. Dd
3Trx IN

p. m. "

Ann Dimv,
14ft uwrtor

MUixaai ue m
loop BMta' tmy Un-
til elfht Stfdtaf lia
Air But. ta..ttIon, wileon. '

- A t Johaita, . O.
Cecil H4bon. . Q.
U Caaa, aocorcJBf

Oet. -

STATED ContoeiOooait
Sprlaa .Oitpter Ho. Ui
LA,", H, tTtr ird
roundarnJint 1:M p.m.

. B. R. Wr, B.; P.
' Krfln Daniel. Be.

STATES "ntettat
auaad Plain
Lade Mo. tM
a. r. tad a; ac
and 'tad 41H
Thuradaw V.M p.- - as.
A. A. UcKtaMT.

W.M. '
Xrrla, paatet,

Be.

eSr aSSBBiBt

PRATimNit. onnasi op auaiaa.
Bit aprtaf Aerie . am. ateau
Wedseadav t eacb week at a axaL.
TO W. Jrd St,

b. u anutr.rraaidtBi
W. B. DaTldaoa. Be.

CARD OP THANKS A3
1 - - Card ! Thank
I would la-t- thank all nr friend
lor their cu ol ktndnea and armo- -
Ihy darlnt lb lUnet aad deatb et
r' huebaod.

' air. unr' Boyiea
Th Botee PamttT

V.OST AND FOUND A4

, LOST
Feb.. ItLxear overpass cast of
Coahoma, large white, and
black spotted hound dog,
Stump tall, halt bloodhound,
other walker. 825 reward. Joe
0. Neel, 108 South Nolan, Big
Spring. ,

'

IOBTI HAND aav, Bcurry aad.aa
meet, Pteder pleMe can llta.
PERSONAL AS

CONflOtt EttoBa be Header.Locat--d

at W Eaat Ird BtreeV Next to
lUnner Cream-1- .'

TRAVEL . At
Sending Cars

, To California
H late retted la hetptnc drlrt aad
eaaneteipeniee au . . . . .
Day 2322 Night 1888--

(Uutt'baT retirencet)
Vork 4. Pruitt Motor Co. ,

W08LQ UKX ride to aad tram Mid-
land erery day, er would ebar ear.
raeaa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wa luy
Scrap Iron V Metal

FOR SALS
New and used atneturaJ
teel used pipe aadwater

well caatnt
ClothH Line Pelea
Hade To .oraar

Iff Sprint Iron t
MttalCo.

1597 W. 3rd Paaava 3088

TewSlattreas
Ceaverte1T6AB

laaoisfihifj

'$18.50
Prat DaMvery SfaK

lij Sprinf
Mattrfrt Factory
U.VY. 3rd 1784

Wky Pay Mart?
7 C4tewt4wt Real

Mlml T

41 Mrttety Cruti Cenaa

Ml Dadaja 3WB4, 8 Hew
TiT9) er4snpsV

MM - yBssaafafe
I" WTPPWP BaPEBOB BTTWPTBI,

Car. int..

ica

AUTOMOtlLfS
AiTWH POR BBjLt I

DepncbW4i
'Uitd Carjv

ans stBrBRaRaj
SaTlwSSn 4b49QVL

M m' hiM,

24)7

Mason.& Na'pptr
UsedCars

d9Rj trTOnBB

Guarantetd
Used Cars

1844! PbrBteeth SpeeklDeluxe
1949 Nah M
1948 Dodge 4-- Cueteai

1941' DeSoto Co.
1988 ford Tudor.
1941 Peatlac SeSaaett.
104T Nea 890

Nash Bla Sprfna
1187 Eart 3rd PhoseUU

M CA8H SPkCIALB-- Tk TOOT
slckt ltM rort ladori lttl rord
niaer; ws cuttroKi roaor: m
Ford ladtr. MeDoculd llotar Co.. let
Jolnuea.; , . .

tNt CHXVBOLirr BUSniBBB MUM.
food condttkm, torule elutp. Phon
UI4-- "

41 roRD STATKJK wiioa cbin.ae Ttrarxlari Friday. Btard Alt--
1 p. , at n buu. taw.

SeeTheseGood
Buys

titt OldtmoWl Hxdramatle
lata BtadesakarCbamploa Club crape.
nit ilk new...All eiUU.

UU Stodetaker Champloa ConTirU--
kto. Cleaa.
HO atudebakerChampion --Door,
tM7 Btadefcaktr Champion
IIU atudebakerChampion Club Coupe
Loaded vttb attraa.

'McDonald
Motor Co.

208JohntoB Phone 1174

Dependable.
UsedCars& Trucks
1948 Dodge H-t- pickup.
1939 Oldamoblle sedan.
1947 Ford superdeluxe.2-door-.

1937 Chevrolet aedan.
1948 Chevrolet Tudor.
1948 Dodge ton pickup.
1948 Plymouth Special De-;lux-

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg - Phone 8S5

1MBU1CK ROAOUASTXn conVer
Ubl. MM for my equltr. Phoneatri
aeiween a and a p.m. er around a

t. Lata afternoon tte next door
10 new SUIeer Praaer place.
letl FORD CX.UB coupe, doe not uie
OIL yrj aood condition. 1173. Can
TH er 1300 X. Jrd.
TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

14T BTODEBAKXR pickup:
1M Oodt pickup nice and
clean) Utl.Btudebaker pickup:
II3S Ford Itt-to- n track. Be them at
McDonald ' Motor Co- - JO Jehuon.
AUTO SERVICE BS

POH BALX: Oeod new aad need eop--

radlalor lor popular make (are,Rreka aad pickup Battofaetien nar-anUa-

. PXCRiroy radIATOB
BERVICB. aei .EaatJrd. Bt
MACHINERY, B8

HENLEY
MacluM CorBpaaj

' ' Mil Scurry' -

C4Baral aCaebm Work
Portable," etoctrl acetylenewatdtaf

nuts, iruca ana wrecair lerrice.
rbeae MM

SCOOTERS ft BIKES B9

caaSMAN BCOCTEA Balea. New
caUoo jaa Nolan. Barrlc work on att
email entmee.Pbone UT.

' W euat your peaalet wbea you
pUee a Herald CUulAed Ad, Ad.

raker are' tmtrarltd to tlr aee
the'UOBT tor the leweel word..
Phone ra.

IUS NESS SERVICES D

POM TOCTl PULUBI Product, eeav
mereai aad reiiaenuaitarrlce, wrK
Puller Brueh Dealer. Route a Box
Tia Bit Berbtt. aerrlee ou all
marebaaatee.
ami flo taak aad aewpeel Tleaay ana. aeeeie t
drahi Bee told, ae alear. tayde

Berrlee. adat Btoa
he Aareio rbeae tOM-- x

BLDO. SPBCIALIST D2

POR CABraNTER raeatr aad eatet.
bat. We job-to- imaH. PbeaeM1M4.

IXTERMINATORS DB

TaMdrraatlea
bm aw an tiimat ttta--

I Ave. Dm Baa Aaeel. Tea. Pboa

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER 07

Ranshaws
Cvwtom OBhelateryO)

New Cuetem Made
Pnrsitnra9

Mead Made Draperies
aaabJBt..-.V.Ia--.J AaS f

CaU Far Free BeUmate
1T00 Greaa Paeae3080

HAULllr-DtLIVtR- Y D10

House Moving
aad laaarad. Meve

tay ala aarwhere,Ala hay
M x 24 hetaae tr aa4c Sea
i, JL Garrett. Paa 3084--

Bag' Spriag. Texas.
Local TrUrtaram Bmae
Wareaaaee. Morebead aad bee ad
aaajwanAA ai aaoaaa - see

T. at. WVU3B ItOMM MTtW. rfMaaaaM BW
b)4bb1I last aaaBBSjBBBSBJaWtBeBate aftaa. aaWat

SErpOaj

DIRTWORK

taak aL dtlyaway aaa4
avaa, v ,

iawa.'. AM Ifaath Oaaaaaa'

Phone855

BUSINESS SllVlCfS" D

Rodks,Sarvkrod .

OateW, at eOlalaaHa, Bea

Wlnslttt's
Rodk) Service
SMrtR Ge0e4 FlH

AfdH. JEWth.RY RfP. C4l

for Oerreet Weitem Orieai
Tieae

FbOM tie ajs. to 8 fM.
BIG SPKIMO ,

TIMF, SHOP
IflTatfiliaaat faSRatl laVdkaVai OKjkmJtlarrsnnra awltn r8POHS RatVaiVTV

fladie Serrlee ' '
Ffceae34

WELDINO DM

AOtBOHBS Mboo fllUI8l A
eomlet Dm t irtMtK'itapfHn eae
wJpmwt T T Waletx affM But BBd. FteM tOM.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mala Et

W A.b,f :E D.

BuUer ateel buUdlng .distri-

butor ior'aa area of 31 coua-tie-s

wants an energetic, re-

sponsible man with 'auteaio-bll- e

to. contact and sail pros

pective customer. .This la, a

good proposition for the right

person, Call 648 for Inform

Uon, or aee A. K. Suggs at
Suggs Construction Co., .of-

fice on East Highway 80.

WANTED i A- -i UaXKAMia lalarr er
eorarauilon."App'T Kaeoa Bro. Oar-at- e.

aw W. Jrd. " ,c
WANTED!' TWO alntl jount rnea
ia Trrl Wltb ! masater.
Salarr, or. comraliilotu. EaDenre ad
vanced. Btal act experience, du--j
cauoa. wnw b. w. wooaaii, uaa.
Del. Bit Spruit. Texa.
HELP. WANTED. Female E2
WANTED: A boueekeeper. board,
room and teed lalary..Phont 1TTW
er apply tea Runnel Bt. . ' ' ',
WANTED: CAR bopj. Dairy Maid.

E. Jrd 81. Can atid.
WAMTEDi WArrBwaaite.' Apply ta
pereonj Club, Cat. ' ',
SALESMAN, AGENTS E4

TWO TOUNO men-D- oyer thirty
yeara eld. for aala .work la' WlTaxaa, arerxe earnlnt MW.00 per
month. Be Mr. Oraham.Room te--

BatUc HotL Sunday , March utb.
from a:w a. m. to aaa p. m. 1
POSITION WANTED, M E5
LBTTMO work wanted.All kind. A.
H Hern, a mile eaat aad m0
outb Knott School. -

Contratulat youraeU tor (mart
bead-wor-k by tetunt Herald CUtal--
nea ao ao your toutn joo. to bit.ecu er rent Pbon TJ.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OJ

W. p. PUGGAN
Personal Loans '

No Indoraeri No Security

FINANCE SERVICB
-- COMPANY,

103 Mala ' Ptoseusi

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with latest
(aahlon hair, cut and styling.
93.00 up. - .
Added to ataff Is Mrs.-- Auatbi
specialising la cold waving and
new hair cuts.
Phone 2363 , 912 W., 3rd

Operator Waated
notice, ann prrra u now ao--
ctaUd with tee BrowaHtld Beauty
Shop Jhona 10TO, n Eaat Jrd.
CHILD CARE H3
CHILD CARE Buriery, all hour.
Weekly ratee. Mre, Hal, led Z. lath,
lOT-W- .

DAT. NHSt
Mra. PetMyth aene ebeMrM. . aB

CBaxUMtXtl kept by to beta.'day ei
weak. Mr MieMana). Pbea saet--

DAT aad atobtawraery Mr et fBhtrly, tea leaeeiter.pbeae Jta--J

MRSV R. P. BttTHM kaeaa ebSeraa
toy or atobt lev aVtaab. Pboa Ht

ADULT baby atttor.
artoraeee aad ataatot.Pbea aaae--J

HEALTH SERVICE H4

8jaaeT4ffL SBatSaiVl'avaB- BaOaOi'Saf OaEaBafJMO1

toat, btaaet' Beotore aeaaertoUeaaBE--
eav Mr, ota wiraaeaa, uw
er. Pbee Silt.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HO

Brookshire Laundry
Rough --

Wet Wash
and Helpy-ge-

160 Soft Water-Ma- yUg

Maehuea
Cwb Servle ta aad Oat

808 E. 2sd Paaa 8888

WaSM aad atratoh eartotoa. fetaaa
aet; Oweaa. Pbeae

UarMk AjlD kreatos ctoae at 9M
Jeae ateeet. Mra. Paaa' btortaa.
OOOfi BtOHgrO daae etoaad areaeait
aS' BBaOJ 49ay4)4Ji W0T7 1894) v4rCai Hf9
rum ,ieiaia. leaia ilea riaae.
ItWlbrO TR
OVXiav baekto. bUa.

eydeu. baweebeiii, i iiakea t
ah btodA'bara, T. X. rtt. Si M,
W. Jtd.

txpML aavk w eaViA
Bb9 aaSBBBaaal aUBaal BaaamJeatiSaBBaavaw. aPBaaaBBBBitM

I BO alato leBaait at etoBae. fea
BBBBaJ9t5tTbtoaVi aeaaa.

IvSm:' laaa, PBeae eaaww, maaB

rTniii. H isev ICC
ak aetoewaW JaTwil
't' BlaWaTBl JBBEeTBsl ft tltWt

WOMArTS COLUMN H.MltCrlANDlSl
" l I- -

Orvs-Da- y Slct
AAiii ParryPtttKian

paws JrJ

Button Shop

heMe. kMeklee
Weetera style aWrt kejtteaM.

Aubrty Sublett
rna

S5SMR ad Jhfnm0 at 111

Mart na m-- bin eawrek--

alicflLANtdUl Tft
' aiJt

tax. aa in. m.tm.pa

V Or.
MAGAZ&t SUBBCBIPTIOM

8CRV1CE
8eec4I Prlet. WOUAM-- BOMX
CCWPANKMB AMmtlCAK UAOA
xthk i raonlht. At.OO eacb. Offer
rood nttl March at. oo ettier -
iae at wweet suwiokimv v- -r

Lorena 'Huggips
898H Runnel .Phone1T28

FARMERS EXCHANGE)

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl 5
5

'Our TractprValues 3

Will Help Reduce

ourTarrningr Cost
HIT Pord Tractor. New mater .

sew'equipment, Bartala.
Mil MMtey-Harr- U and

Zqulpmeat.
UU AllliCh aimer aad

Xciulpment,

Otter Traelara
At .Bargain,PrU

BIGSPRlTiG
TRACTOR COMPANY

- . Pord Tracfora '-- ' a. ,
fiaarborn 'lanlamenta

UM Lamttt Klwty Pbc''aJ

UDIMEAPOUB MOLEtE trac-
tor tor i (ale. A- -l coniHUoo. Priced
IO leu. xee eenrry. yoon ttrfw.

FAT BUYS
i ' .

; at
. Skinny Prices -

'48 Farman B. Cleaa.
It's? tractora.
i;'40 rs tractors.
1 '42, Oliver m -- "

1 Farmall Regular.
Above Tractora Are

All Equipped

Walker Brothers

Implement o.
ra Bales

Service
108 NJE. 2nd. Ph. 479

Why Shop Around

When There Is None

Better?
Kew Combine

Mattcy-Harr- i f PTO Clipper,
Muiey-Har- rt It' Belt' PropeHed'
Uuiey-Batrt-a IT Sett PropeBed

TJeed Combinet'
4

AO Crop Harreiter.
aeush but tood at bartabL

Uaed Tractor
1M Uaaey-Bam-a 101 Senior

Oyerbauled - '

Ua rord Orerbaaled
t

FarmEquipment Co.
' ''aCauey-Barr- ta '

Tractora' a Implement
'Shirley' Walker, Ibwner,

Ubih Hwy. Pboa a

Used Tractors
Priced Righr

1987 "A" John Deere

1938 MA" John Deere '

1988 --B- John peer

1842 Allk Chalmera

1988 Allis Chalmers

'All Tractora PuUy Equipped

Taylor
Implement Co.'

JOHN DEERE
QuaUty FarmEquipment

401 E. aad Big Spring
POULTRY' J4

Baby Chicks
AS breed It par baaWkad pTteald.
aurted ebtoha. J weak eld wined
baaey breed. SM busdrad. 'Three

- mmMm 1 .llM lata-- mmma BB mw

Prepaid Lire DetiTery
CLYDE HATCHBBT

CafTawi
PoeBaHT. . eat

XEBmiSmHti
aapfai CbJbVYbbbI 'WOBj4t4B

iTaad,, pbeae.m.

pari service; : : js
PABaarSBMi WV bw PM to aeabe
aaw BBBaa4ato4aetoe eeaer Baat

to, ve k djeae ebeat aad
a aatoato- neajaaaaarabaas-- aaateai

1

v it
mmtwmmmamlm

TrVv'tiy af lW9eS

ttFat'iS2
ONftiftWOCrO

IM6C0:

207 YouhotS:

HtMM W!H&kAt
MACK' A KVBUTT TATS
tWAHiMTBBB to ft ff
We taarartte 'aba y arbW

mm. ,w at .wa
nrrt m a aanrt.

biata el f atbaia. eatabtr.wba.'
daw, deanaad ertM tt Bibisa.

t MBea West On Hwy 88

HOUSEHOLD OOODS k
PaaattONX'TABLE too aateatatis
waabar. Call 3SW-- aBer a p. ta.

Good Buys In
Used Refrigerators
Cebteratora tM.aa.,

Prlcldatre aaaae.,
Cold' Spot
Moataomerr Ward M.N..
Barrel Oa itaaa.

Htjburn Appliance
301.Gregg ; . Phone 448

APPLIANCES
Servel refrigerator, 843.08
Serve! Refrigerator, 875.00
Servel Refrigerator, guo.08

New ,20-ga-l, automatic
water heater, J37J0

Reconditionedgaa , .
range, 308f

Montgomery Ward
washer, 83458

Rebuilt Maytag
washer, 869--

'
B.ig Spring

Hardware
UT Main Phone.14

We Buy, Sen, Rent aad
,, Trada

Kew and Used ruraltura
a

Wheat Furnitura
Cojrripany

M West 3rd Phone tlli
FOR SALE

1 late model PrltUalr, la ticeSaat
condition.
1 tu rant, frtja .
I 'roseo cattmet noaei raaio, HI..
1 Tbor wathar, M.t9.
1 M.W rttrlferator, IM.M.
I Coolarator, HTM.

TALLY ELECTRIO CO.
103 Main Phone 2488

NEED OSED PURNrrUREr Try
"Carter Stop aad Swap" We an
buy. ten er trade, rbone SoM. JU
W. Sod Bt,

WE BUY and eell need turatture. .
B. Sloan Purnltur tea E. and'Stmk
Pboa. lbSa. ?,

NURSERY PLANTS K8

BXAUTTPT your home with ahrubbers'
from McCrorye Pyracantha.'. Han-
dle aad other planta. Roaa.biitbea
new at epeclal prtce. .. only M
cent. See them today I

OEM EVERBEARINO atrawbai
plant. j.oo par nusareo..nr. a.!Z

aton,-ai- a lJth..
SPORTINO GOODS a

Fish Worms
Red Wlgglera

Good Crapple, Bass and Cat
fish, bait . .

- -

OARRELL-- WORM FARM
SOI Donley

1

Made to Bt every budftt arafierali
Waat lAda. Ertrybody caa, aSerd
them. Pbeae'TJ tor

eerrlce . . ' r ,'

WEARING APPAREL ,.,K18
ODUB OUTOROWN datbtot, etota
la to m ExcepUooal baraabu. Pbone

v.

MISCELLANEOUS, "Si!
LAWN MOWER BPBCHALt If,ball baarlst, robber ' Urea.
tilts. Better hurry! Maeombcr Aute
lupply. Us Eaat and.- Pbone JO.

aawaia macn KBraii
Motertatot. RabuBdtot, ' BeyBaO mi
Real AU work naraatoad. to Maba,,w, smrii
TWELVE POOT Heary Walnut Uxak
aad back Bar. Ideal tor . ceatoettoa.'ary. A Bartato. jaa aaaaato. '

SOPBR BTAR- - Model Pes Cera
Maebtoe Larae Praetiean Haw ..
PerfectCeadWea. Bee at lea Ruanda.

i

POR SALE, On eet et world book;
I haad carpet (weeper, law, new,
Pboa to, net Orett. '
wanted to buy: Km.
WANTED TO . bur! Caed addlescan nu or am,

RENTALS

BEDROOMS TI
LAjtas bedroom,, s tart bed.

hew I

able S er 1 peopl. Pboc lm-J- .
BM Jehaaea. -
CLEAN BSTOfOOMa. 1 00 a atobdorM weakly. Pleety Mratoa
KL. air" ,w1 e"- -.
PHONT bedroom alMly reJwteaeC
Mtrato eetrasoe.adtojatoir baab. Oeaw

h eaay. tree Mt
BaBBBOOM, attrato entreat, ad.tot,bath, eaea er jrerktos eeeale.,
TW Ltfrs&T-ree-

mf.
eee et"to

maa la eaeh. attrato eatraaee,prt--
VmmJ W1. 9m . i4T ,

BBOROOM POR rot at tea Jehaaeet.
TWO Baaoaiaawtot bbab bcPeBi'
eteher 1 eaea er 1 todtoe. CeH M or
UM. 8M Milcr- -
Baaaoot. parvAtx' Arae. ad

eat ejet.PbeabMeJ.

aLtobVbXartototr"
ROOM . aJOAgir

AmmMmm JM Mmi. Lm. 1 U.-- SraFamwaaaaaaw eaBaBHH
eaaAaBBBBBTAaBK. BBmdl

9xBBBtTa aBaSaf'

APARlMetTl ;
. LI

"--m Aeaertoaa Jeeney-Atoe- tT M mmmmlmmmt"lfm.l-rfi- f
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rVRHBHJb aaartmntTrrt-aktalr-.
Umbos perch tamata torw. pw. w. rax

rCRNiaHBD apartmaat.
aval r adoBa. a dreax or MM

waated. H Ortt.
HOUSES L4

SMALL BOUSE (or rtnt to tolortd
aeuaH. soe AiUard. t
WIC FOR RENT L$

BfiLfid roa net. res . st.
Saaalra at fUeard atop.

WANTED TO WENT U
WMiTKi tHRfic r tsar nam

i hour aatarBUstd, tor jtar at hart.
T. COttpU. BCT la, BK Sprtaf. -

WANT TO KBXTI Forelttud apart
nil. tvp adaMa.,Knr at Crawford

WANffcf): 1 Of BBfaraMMd
aoua or aasttmrtttcospl only. rr--
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WANTED

Employee at Veterans Hos-
pital It In dirt need of 5 or

hoint.

Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Have for tale a 40'x30' garage,
partly equipped, doing good
business. Two lots. Worth tbt
money.

E

Mqble Dennis
803 Nolan Phone 209

See These
Grocery store and tilling sta-

tion on Highway 87, with liv-
ing quarters, about $7,500.
Suburb grocery and market,
doing good business.Wants to
retire.

and bath, with
' apartment In back, valuable

lot. m.ooo.
180-fo- ot frontage on West 3rd,

and bath, two
apartments, and garage.
Good income property.

rock house, double
garage, barn, tneds,well and
windmill, also city water, 40
acres,3 miles from Big Spring,
all for $19,500.
T have a few choice lots la
Edwards Heights and Wash-
ington Blvd.; also few good
homes ranging la price from

. $14,000 to $30,000.
, For other listings see me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone133
1800 Main Phone 175J--J

PackageStore
For Quick Sale
At Inventory Price.

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested,

Call 9704
ARKANSAS OURt RtllOB rrtt-aM-a

sous boilstu. Bala-Sa- lt Una-dr- y,

in ooajpnuot. stood00 rrty
erou low ortrtuul. sSSMlOO Ladla
radj-to-a-r. drytood ) aula
Itml location, ntttms sm.00 mono
ly itoeK. futartt 14400 0Q An N

rod drink botuinf plaat,
II.CO0. 11.000 00 U1 handU. Chlckta.
itsck, farms, city homii. Vraa Uata.
roar statu Ktalty. Rout oo, Bos
IB. BUoam Sprlaii. Artaniat.

Special
Grocery store and tilling sta-

tion la Highway. Sob stock,
fixtures: rent building. Runs
around $2,000.

J. B. Pickle
rPhoae 1217 or 212JW-- 3

FOR SALE

'
Klnf Apartments 33 unite
modern, well furnished, U

tlon, brick, steel.and,
concrete reinforced, found- - t

t
tlon for 3 additional stories.
Covers lot KlrxSO'. adjoining
parking lot same size Includ-
ed. Best downtown location.

' Building could bo easily con-

verted into offices or other
business aeeesBSodstionsCall

t 1M3-- for appointment.

' HOUSES FOR SAUK- - Ml

Extra Special
1 Ttofitx. erSM In. 4 rooms o
- eaek aide, one side furnished.

Good bay for Quick sale
peetie leaving tewn. Phone
24W or 3912--, fee a?psia4.

t meat to sec;

jOPPORTUNITY
Tat Mter )HQr la Red law

tfl(laAaaBfaakaa PAaUaAafaaaUaataSl aaHlatW
KwmmmVtVW ftHaWHWii

' tsetsesfans, raaekee. hrta, M
U. . J.mUta teed kteattoav
fanaaaa tBAAla4AaBBataaBB. flat
aSirVBaaTfaf aWaWWalaBV ITlIWaTfW aaW

tke beat toaatiaaa.
CaH

W. M. Jonts

Nict Brick Hoorts
- - -- - hrlrfaitgalaTtt.-- . IfTVill aTwlf aamaTSJaB

.ataatee I ad . Taetaaa
tkaaviaaaaa vjUaaaB V4aaaaal

Emma Slaudhttr
fcarH aaraTVaK VWafaj aaaBBJaV)

REAL ESTATE M
rKHrtMPOW, gAt. Ml

Good Homes : .

.Lovely brlek home
an South Scarry.
apartment. la back, extra-Price- d

worth the money.
Lovely new home Bast

front, oa North Side.--. Sara
worth, the moaey. Part cask.
Possession. ' '

RubeS. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

"For SaleBy Owner
Wzl4Q cornerwith solid stone

heme, small rent
bouse, single garage,.
double garage and solid con-
crete wash house. Nice shade
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan

1500' Scurry St.

For Sale
Real good house aad
bath, corner lot, paved street,
near school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture. Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. All for $9,500. Loan of
$4,000

J. B. .Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur-
nished.

700 Aylford

C. F. Morris

For Sale
Another good new five room
frame house to be moved. A
bargain at $2300.00 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Home & Income
Nice duplex In good
condition;

and bath and
and bath,
Good investment for price
asked.

Emma Slaughter .
7303 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Buyers I have It or will find

it tor you.
Sellers I have hundreds

wanting to buy.
C. H. McDANlEL at

Mark Wentx Insurance Agency
Phone 193 Home Phone 219

THREE LOTS and a three
room house in' west part of
town. $1750.00 cash. 'Could
have your own well, shallow
depth.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

A NICE HOME
stucco, nearly new. A

good house. Garage, two lots
in Cedar Crest Addition. 'Fur
nished $8300 cash; unfurnish-
ed $7000. Vacant March 13th.
Shown by appointment Ex-

clusive.
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522W-- 3

For BAUD ,Hw (our nam aad bass
tatcs boom. buflWa cabfcuu. CM

parod tmt U.0W vaold conttdar
part toran. Can at Sll Worm Ortir.

A Nice One
Pretty home la Ed-

wards Heights. Beautiful view.
Price to right

Emmq Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1S2S

GOOD INVESTMENT
78 130-- ft corner lot with a.
good, house, plenty
room tor anotherhouse, close
la oa 4th Street

, J. B. Pickle .
Phone 1217 or 2822-W-- 3

GOOD house. 4 year

eld, comer lo, in Washlngtea

Place. $8,000, A loan ot nearly
s

liOOO. eta bt uiuad.
J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2422-f- f-

List With Me
I need' houses In all sixes
especially those that can be
bought for $1000 down.

' Emma Slaughter
1366 Grew ' Phone ISM

v Don't Fail To
CheckThis One ,

A modern home,.
E4ety eloset,space, splendid
leeatiott, garage, on pavement.
Priced tf aelL, k

Mable Dennis
8M Nolaa ' Phone 989

Special
.-
- Special

Nla alaco. ade ef
tarfa house. eod place far

Ph. 2676 or
2012--W

l'a. it
MtSSfr
,

u

REAl ESTATE, , M
' Housts FO lAtt - m;

Real Estat
'

100-- ft atnur koaa,
aa OrM at. , .
IMWacn torn. aTaata, cH ,
vatar. star cbooL"

fraait, pand. JtIS,eaak, bat-as-

ta'toaa. racaat. , ,

fraa. ; eaak,J
balaaca ra ana. '
Uit your proptrty vMh .

J.D. (DeeKPiirsef
Ranaek

none 19
x

Need Listinas
Hove buyerVfor --

brick home lnvWajliIngton
PISce. Also, need vaeant lota,
and bouseswith small down
payments. '

Moble Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

If you want to sell anything

or buy anything, aee or call,

A. M. Sullivan
811 N. Gregg Phone 3371

Worth The Money
brick homo to Wiihlonton

PUct, 3 bodroomt. 1 btUu. btit bay
today, SMOS.

brick bom. t trt aptrt-mcot- i,

7 lots, vondtrtul homo and
mcomo tor lltaoo.

Jvbodroom. tloi to Rlfh
School.- rcdieoraUd. txtra nlco ,nM

laraia. Kactd baca yard.
South Romuls ttrttt, oitra alto aama
lor tT.000.

(urblibod born. 3 lota, ta-
res, cbtckta yarda, canur. an ier
tuoo.

cloit In oa Laacattor St,
can b uitd ai dsploa. tarait. oor-no-r.

$"50.
now bom Xait UUi St.

bardwood noon, tpUndld location, bu
rood loin, prlc MOiO.

new and txtra nle. U1 caa-it-

food car a trad-t- KTM.
and lrf 16 to cbot.

(pod bom and food buy (or ISMS.
oom duplti clot tn. food bom

and tncom tor $S,000.
ISO tt (aclnf Ortff St, clot tn.
ImproTid. bit buy on Ortff Strl
(or 120 000. Oood Ut1 IoU oa Eait
Mb. sunt cb I3J0. cornor 1400.
School, rtdecorated.extra nlc, ITIM.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg rnoae Hi

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Offlce 7U Mala

Phone 2676 or 2013--

Ready to move Into,
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house in rear
with prlvath bath. Terms can
ba arranged. ,
Small duplex close to town
and school.
New house and bath,
reneUanblinds. $46301 will take
car as trade-i-n.

bouse on E. 12th, $4000,

nesr school.
Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St
Newly decorated house,
) bedrooms, dose laon pave-
ment vacant now.

brick home within
walking distance of town;
good buy.
for quick sale, house,
dose to school. 2 hatha.
Well located houseaad
bath. $1230 down will handle.
Wholesale candjr and tobacco
business with ' two U-t-

trucks.
Largo business lot In heart

of business district 'Also
beautiful residential lota la

.Park KUL Edwards Heights
and otherparts of town.
Well equipped dairy, 4 acres,
city water, butane, living
quarters, close to town.

Reeder& Broaddus
Washington' Place: Owner
transferred and U offering
this nesrly sew
home at a low- - price'. Hard-
wood floors, v furnace, Vene-
tians, insulated. On 73 x 140
ft, corner. Nice lawn, shrubs
fc fenced, back yard. Quick
possession.Total price $3832.
Nicely located rilA
constructed house in Edwards
Heights. Exceptionally nice
interior with "roomy closets

'ti cabinets. Lovely shrubbed
yard. Separate garage tt store
room. Fenced,back yard. Bar-
becue pit Immediate posses--'
sioa. " '
4rooa with tub bath.. Star--'
age room. On north Johnson
between 3th & 6th St Very
nice Interior, 100 x 140 ft.
frontager A ''good buy for
$2750. Some terms. More
bouse for the money than,any-
where else we know of.

Phone 831 or 70s

After S P.M. Phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St

W. R. YATES
Realtor"

1. 1 am wtai aia4 treats ktmal
an cltr vUtttMa.-lM- - -
S. S nlc bonus. Cdward
lUltata. tnsa aacM- - .; , ,
t, a sooS boaua clot to school , -
a. Mv bom a WaaaJstloa
WM.
S. a noma aad Vain to a martd.
tiros,
a Oa ot a "tot apartauatboom
la towa.
7W Jok&sea Phone M1--

NOTIOC --

Good heaee aa east
front lot Also have haMlag
ftaft laat aUak1tJatf ASfL-

BJ EffJ eaTwn( aTW"JaTo"o"maEJ tJjaaTejJ

24x24 dwelling aad esse 2aaM
,raacbatMlag. Sea

MACK a. EVWUtTT TATE
2 aa8ea west aa atwy. t$

SeeThis
KaMAEe. jtaaaTaftlaaaWl

wWQ

f

EmmaSlaughter
PhaatUM
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aaaaaaaaHFnlCTrU 'S
BOB POACE PLANT This Is a esnsralview of the new 11,500-kllow-

elecUiclty; generating plsnt ort the teon Rlvtr, between
Temple and Bolton, Tex., which was christened the "Bob Poage
Plant" In honor of Waco's congressmen.Thlt plsnt Is a part of
the federal rural electrification program. It eventually will be
expanded to three times lb present slss. (AP Photo).

Record Price Paid
At Amarillo Show

AMABILLO, March 9. Wl Tom-I- t
M. Potls ot Memphis, Tex., paid

a record price ot $2,600 yesterday
for DBS Grace 2nd Irf the Panhan-

dle Hereford Breeders sale at the
Amarillo Fat Stock Show. '

The femalo was consigned by J.
L. Hess and Sons, McLean.

Ninety-nin- e cattle averaged $067

a head for a total of $66,035, com-
pared with about $30,000 for 79
a year ago.

REAL ESTATt M

tOTS FOR SALE Ml

Building Sites
Several lots suitable for ranch
type houses.I can furnish you
builders. It is no trouble to
answer questions. Will be glad
to go with you and show you
locations.
Ph. 718or4,7--W

This Is A Real
Good Buy

Have nice house,S lots,
good location, $6,000.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg . Phono 1322

Extra Special
Beautiful home,
home, bath and half bath, In
choice part of town, beautiful
grounds. Park Hill Addition..

Good price for quick ssK

Ph. 2676or
201 2-- W

TWO haoa and four lata
(or raw. SBSO. fair at Slfeprttf Motor.

For Sale
Nice house oa corner;
very nice and clean Inside.
$6800.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Attention
Two lota and a house,
dose to College Heights

'school. Consider ear as psrt
down payment

Mable Dennis
508 Nolan Phone 269

Notice
Small, house oa" East 13th,
corner lot $4000.
Home oa Wood street nicely
furnished, new automatic
washer Just 'installed, central
heating. Mutt see to appre-

ciate. Shown' by appointment
only.
200- - x 860' lots west Of Vet-
erans hospital, for one who
wishes a beautiful home.

List 'your rearestatewith

Vernon S. Baifd
Box 1648

Ph 2498-- RK 2405 Runnels

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Carl Strom
iftssl .Estate Insurance

Home Leans
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StudentsTakeOver

City, County Posts
lit Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, March
The younger element took over
mattershere yesterday.

Participating in a special week
of emphasis upon democracy, high
school students nameda slate of
city and county officers for the
day. Junior Dorn was made may-
or. Other council members were
RebeccaColes,Darrell Hulme, Ma
rlon Kelley, Marilyn McEntire, Ann
Randle, and Smokey Swann. City
manager was Adele Hutchinson,
Judge,Clarence Clark and attorney
Paul Crenshaw. Co-ed-s did well,
copping six of 17 elective places
and a generousportion of appoin-
tive ones.

Others named to dty posts were
Joah Terry, finance director; Rus-
sell Reed, utilities: Jack Barnfleld,
public service; John Chapman, re
creation; VerdeU Rice, police;
Doyle Smith, fire.

Except for Sara Norman, treas
urer, and Mary Lou Patton, all
county posts went to boys. Bed
Thompson was elected judge; Al-
ton Sparks, sheriff: Charles Currie.
attorney; JasperHart, tax collec

or (a post his fsther
holds); Rex Howell, county super
intendent; Merrill Cobb, Justice of
peace. Bryan Wilkerson, Steve
Scott, Richard Thomas, Jimmy Ro
gers, county commissioners.

Ail youth offldals were guests
ot the Jayceesat a luncheon Wed
nesday. Harold Bennett represent
ing the Jaycees,supervised the
securing of poll tsxes, filing for
office campaigns and election of
youth officials.

Local Recruiter Will
Attend Army School

Set. Willis P. Carlton, canvasser
tor the Army and Air ForceMain
Recruiting station here, la to at
tend an adjutant general'a school
at Csmp Lee, Va.. late this month.

sgt. caritoa will receive a com
plete course in recruiting during
the four-wee- k school, Col. JohnP.
Taylor, station commander, said,
He will leave for Camp Lee on
March 23.

Cub Pack No. 44
Will Meet Today

A regular meeting for Cub
Pack No. 44 has been set for 7:30
p. m. today at the North Ward
school,

The Pack usually meets at the
North Side Baptist Church, but to
night's session was changed due
io a conflict

Mrs. FrankB. Wilson, dan moth
er for Den No. 1, and members ot
her unit will be la chargeof the
program

GET YOUR tULIS
IN NOW!

Olsdlolss, Dahlias, Elephant
ears, Cannes,Spider tllllts

BEDDINO PtANTS
Verbena Snap Qraoens, Carna-

tions, Sweet Williams.
Tomatoes Peppers
Individual Hot Houses

EasonAcres Nursery
MIlM E. On N

.s

ANNOUNCING

OfflCO Of

Laavi Ssrveyor

.HUari'" Phone IJW
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ANNOUNCING
Im New Letaiawa '"

Of

Jessie J. More
XaMMfaaM AffJaMMflT
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Henson(toils- -

AfWeslaco
M. N. (Buck) Henson, former

Stanton Ugh school athlete and a
brotherto Ode Henson,Big Spring
grocer, has resigned his position
as aeadfootball coach at YTesJnco
high school to work tor his nut
ters degree.

Ode said this morning Buck
would probably return to Texas
university to complete his college
work. Buck was in school at Auh
tla last summer.

Buck hss been head coach st
Wealaco tor the patt two years,
having succeeded Grady Hester
there after the 1947 season. He
was assistantat the schoolbefore
and Immediately after World Wir
U. During the war, he served In
the US Air Corps as a first lieuten-
ant.

Lt. Binder Serving
Aboard Navy Oiler

Lt Martin Binder, USN, hm
band of Mrs. Martin Binder of
1110 Johnson St., visited Augusta,
Sicily; Naples, Italy and the Is
land of Cyprus during February
while serving aboard the oiler,
USS Waccamaw.

Attached to the Sixth Fleet, the
Waccamawrecently participated In
maneuvers in the Medlterraneah
.and put in to the above ports tp
'afford all hands an opportunity
for liberty and recreation.

NAM Head To Speak
At HoustonToday

HOUSTON, March 9. aude

A. Putnam, president of the Nation
al Assn. of Manufacturers, wlU
make the principal address todaj
before the Southwest business con-
ference.

More than 7,000 leadera In indus-
try, business, labor education, the
clergy and civic and women's
groups wui auena me iour-sia-ic

conference,
A forum sessionat which repre-

sentatives of the vsrious segments
of community life from Texas,
Louisiana, Mississippi and Okla-

homa will discuss problems which
not only affect Texans, but the
Southwest and the nation will be
held this afternoon.

ExcistTaxSlash

ProspKfs Darken
WASHINGTON. March . tfl -

Any prospectfor an early slash' in
excise taxes all but vanished to-

day. It may .not come until July
1 or later.

Chairman Doughton (D-N- of

the Haute Ways ,and
Means Committee voiceddoubt that
a bill' win be ready for House ac-
tion before Easter,April 9. Once
the House acts, and that will take
some time, the Senate probably
will take a couple of months on
the bill.

But Tvhen the cutting starts it
probably will be deeper than what
President Truman wsnts.

There were growing Indications
the administration may be unable
to keep the excise slsshlng from
breaking out of the $635 million
bounds set by the President

Some lawmakers guessedthe cut
will be nearer $1 billion with
movie tickets added to the list of
Items getting tax relief.

Johnson Suggests
Hiked RubberOutput

WASHINGTON, March 9. liB
A suggestion that production of
rynthctlc rubber be stepped up In
government-owne-d planta to In-

creasestock piles ot the commodi-
ty was made by Sen. Lyndon B.
Johnson ).

Johnson told n news conference
yesterday he had asked various
government agencies Involved to
"consider the Idea of reopening"
some ot the closed plants.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermsn Taylor
and David Lawrence have return
ed from a plane trip to Houston,
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
OdcU Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Tyree and Cliff.

SPRING SLACKS

i

Eyj s IwI'jB

Leotrice Ros$ Join.
School PaperStarf

AUSTIN, "(SpD-Lsa- Waa-

Big Spring. wss taada. aM t.
ciety eoar as taa Maw at tm
Dally.. Texan at ti Uatvssatar'of
Texai recently. ,

'
, p a

Miss Ross, a Junior etaisat'aa
the School of J&araaHsaCrasaivsd
aa appcMmeat M aVafjMaa
salesman oa aaa'Tsaataat'liai
fallla addition.-- ' JJj

She is a membe of Cartata
Club, Radio .GsUd, and Karma
UUO. , , ;

She la the daughterof Mrs. 'Be-
atrice White.

a , -

HoustonCab Strike
Ended By Agreement

HOUSTON. March 9. (Jtl A twi
day strike of 300 yellow aad ohtek-e-r

taxi driven here ended' awly
today with an almost uaaalsaoas
back-to-wor-k vote.,

Only yellow and checker drivers
were on strike, but union rales
made necessary a vote of thoiea-Ur-e

membership oa the baek-to--
work move. . ir.

The drivers went bade mdef
their old contract terms for a'10--
day period In which negotlatloH
will continue, '

FURNITURE
p ,'

DININO ROOM SUITE
time Oak. Buffet targe Taate.
t Chairs .... . SIMM

2 PCI STUDIO SUITE
"elour Cover S12M9

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Oregg , Ph 1
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'CLOSING OUT SALE

Just closing out a llae ot standard luuiers, ceriatak,
champagnes,rums, etc, Wo havetoo many. Our lorn' Is
your gain. Everything going at far below coat-- Coaw
Lb andshop. . 4l --

,

M&M PACKAGE STORE .
112 East 2nd

ALL RAYONS and
PARILWOOLS at
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A'Bibjt ThoughtFw Today- -

( ;
. Bt theybecamewise andralgkty and noWe and remain ..t

so askg as they walk in theway of Infinite Wisdom.''4 W
'

, nlany wise, menafter theflesh, not many mighty,
not many noble, are called."l Cor. 1:20.

TimeTo TakeUpThe SlackAnd
CompleteRedCrossObligation
, At, this ttsge, the current Red Crow
rrtl call ti Jigging.

This U net's fault of planning or a
failing of response; a usual It is a
.weakness In making and reporting co-
ntact. Unfortunately, the wave of sick-
ness,1including perhaps the most concer-
ted epidemic of flu since 1918, hat Inter-
vened"to make the roll call all thr mora

' difficult. At. least, It has served to take
'the minds of the public off the Red Crosa
for the moment.
.ivIt'iTtlme our minds were getting back

on the subject until the Job la complet-
ed. The goal Is $11,000 for the Howard-'Glassco- ck

chapter. This Is substantially
ltd than an average of SO cents per per-
son.

'As small as that might sound, It means
as In all campaigns that theremust be

at generous giving as possible on the part
of those able to make up for those who
art imable or unwilling, or too clvlcally

WaveOfCrimeCallsForUtmost
InEnforcementAgencyTeamwork

A recent wave of crime, which has
been by no means a localled condition,
serves to emphasize the Importance of
coordinated law enforcement efforts.

The lawbreaker has the Inside track.
Re hits and he runs. Frequently he Is
far, far away by the lime a crime may be
discovered, let alone unravelled on any
solid, basis. He knows that he will be
ought long before officers know whom

they are seeking. It is not uncommon that
fee. draws upon underworld aid or at least
pea help from well placed characters
- To beat advantages of that magnitude,

c
unimpaired teamwork needed. Super-
ficially, this Is provided: practically, It
sometimes falls short In the grassroots.

The degree of cooperation here be-

tween law enforcement agencies Is not

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

ChiangMaking.FreshBid To

DeliverChinaFromComniies
AS THE SIGNS READ, aENERALISSI-- o

Chiang Xal-she- resump-
tion of.the Chinese Nationalist presidency
narks the real beginning of bis fresh bid
to reclaim 'felt country from the Com- -

The recent successes'of the Nationalist
air raids Chinese Communist
rltory, coupled with the approach df spring

'and betterweather teem to make this
the appointed hour for Chiang to intensify:

"felt attack. Mo.eover, time U of the es-

sence. He must strike before tho Reds
.have consolidated their position.
I
"WHAT MAtCES CIHANCI BEUEVE
that fee can evict tho Communists who
.control virtually, the entire Chinese main-
land, at fee ha said feo can. Has he. really "

est WvnfgiW Waj aaOpBf
Fred Xampten, A chief of bureau In

Xeag Kong, cables that the ChineseConv1
BHUuats, whosearmies overranChina In' a
year, are now sitting ducks for the Nation- -
sUet air feree. , .

"Military experts," ta'yt Hampson, "are
'feeeemtag puzzled at the Reds'
fearlessnessagainst a relatively small
power. Indeed, they, have come to believe
that the Redt"poaltlonIn power may ac-

tually fee threateae unlestthey can,whip
together tome air defenses pretty toon

Capital Report Flceson

LucasSenateLeadershipAgain
Hit As DP Bill Adjourned

"
WASHINaTON-W- lth respect to

milters, Senate majority lead---

or Lweat It only the leaderof a Truman
temerity. This harsh fact was dramatized
again ,w, ,tbe sneak,adjournment of th
Senate during debate on the displaced
parsons bill.
' Whenever issues of this kind rise, the
conservative coalition quietly takes over.
Moat of It members practice a negative
cooperation; thry either vanish or tit
Seat.What Senator Langer did Monday

wat to take of 'a rather
display of disinterest while the

majority'leader wat In conference on the
ooMoa amassbill. -

The leaderwill tee to it that
too Senate.makes up the lime on die.
ijaeedpersons. He, is also a companion

,
afclo man, proud of wearing the Senate
M tohool tie, and fee wUl nourish no
radges.
Bnt ho h giving considerable thought

, nla'proWeme. a he U not get
.tana-- she kola to which he Is entitled and
for.WttWi fee fea frankly sleadedin Bern.- -

'ItM ttetftheriiara arat Mia.l.ib.tja Tuaa
zW Truman eivU-rigfe- tt program. So
ntMntt beats, they apparently In.

'oskdH,penottoe a kind of elvaV eaebed--

astteoa wow otherwise mlM aUet; wKh
, NNnf ., Woy IttPltfo

if ptatp , ewrBj MWfsPtsarW VBnrWaT tt
an to than eteewawreand tondo to at

i two nsosu ine enoopttonaare
W ttT ace snespWtaa. Pros--

'tfiSSfBVt aanspp ew aPnp BVsta;

lazy to take the trouble to do their part.
Our chapter hat a big responsibility

ahead. The Veterans Administration hos-
pital Is to be activated this year, and this
will mean a still bigger Job for our lied
Cross. Besides this It has an Increasing '
load In home service, meetlngjhe

needs which are presented to It
constantly. Few of us, except some busi-
nessmen who experience dally calls, re-

alize the extent towhich appeals for suc-
cor have grown. The RedCross It not the
only agency administering to the need,
but it Is the one which deals first of all
wllh servicemen and families end works
most closely with the Legion and VFW.

Red Cross la not a perfect organiza-
tion it happenrto be made up of human
beings. But It has a great heart, and that
heart is dedicated to helping humanity.
It has a great need, too. and that is your
support In dollars and interestand some-
times, actual work.

now, noc has It been Jn the past, what it
ought to be. Sometimes petty Jealousies
creep into the picture. Sometimes there
are other reasons, including a lack of
planning or understanding. Going up the
ladder, tho degree of closer working har-
mony and unity improves progressively.

Enforcement headsmight do well to
confer systematically, not Individually, but
collectively, on meana of promoting inter-
departmental coordination. As problems
come up, they could become food for the
next conference. Instead of impediments,
they could becomestepping ifoneafor still
closer relationships. An officers' council
might accomplish a great deal of good,
for after all heads of the various agencies
are the quarterbacks and their staffs are
on the same team.

Of

dramatic

against

continued

emer-
gency

"WHATEVER THE EXPLANATION,
the situation dally grows moro Intolerable
for the Communists and. what counta
heavily in China, the Redsare losing face
at a terrific rate."

Shanghal'a power plants are reported
put out ol commission, trainsjun at night.
Coastal and river shipping it being wiped
out and the Nationalist bombers are keep-
ing foreign ships out of every Red port ex-
cept Tientsin. '

Tho present position seems,to fit in with
the generallssmlo'a hopes and plant. He
figures on beating the Communists by
crippling their snipping, land coramunlca-cation-s

and industries with his air force,
and launching guerrilla warfare at many
points. '

PLANS FOR INSPIRING THE GUER-ril- la

outbreak were laid months ago. Chi-
ang hat been biding'hit time until' con-

ditions seemed right.,
Meantime nature has been aiding him

through tho grave famine 'which has swept
a 'Wide area north of the Yangtze River,

In China, at in other Oriental countries,
the peopleblame the current
for 111 fortune. Tbat'a what the Communist
regime Is up against and will continue to
,be up against until It can secure heavy
Imports of foodstufta and other essential
supplies. , .

- Doris

Is

advantage

majority,

government

might have come from among them; he
usually has. Perhapshere toes one reason,
they withhold' from Lucas what could be
Ms rod and staff.

So he has to depend on the Fair Deal
Democrats In the clinches. Many of them
are new; some of them, up for '

are spending more time at home than
usual.

The majority leader is Up this fall,
too, and serves on two important com-- '

mittces Agriculture and Finance. Never-
theless, he has to protect the. floor con-

tinuously; Monday showedwhathappen
when he doesn't.

It feu seemed to Senator Lucas's
friends that the Presidentbss failed to
appreciate bow really cranky la the actua-

tion with-whic- h Lucas must deal dally.
The Presidentbas at times
ioualy upset arrangementsmade by the
majority leaderon delicate matters, nor
hat be paid.him that, hind of public at-
tention which the ae'rylce performed by
Lucas merit. This is not ji problem that
caa fee solved by occasionally coming to
(fee HW and democratically lunching with
the beys,

Senator Lucas was,plagued by ulcers
laet year but, he, has frown, both in his
tMWy to do feia Job and take It whip
and seem.Time la probably oa hi tide
la fek pmnt eWNcuKkt. '

One unhappy aspectof the Langer in--
eWent remains, however, it contradicted
anat senatorial courtesy which oils the
machinery and' lets the Senate function
not take te quarreUtag men MudteeUvo parliament. Old-tim- deplore
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

America'sOnlyAlternativeTo Dropping
BombNow Is ToWork A t Peace25Years
WASinNGTQN Somo people

around Washington think I've
been nagging government offi-
cials by last week's letters on
winning the peace. Maybe ao.
However, peace Is something
which about IS million American
men thought they were fighting
for, and which an entire nation
still devoutly hopes for, so I'm
going to keep on nagging.
However, alnce it'a not quite

fair to put othera on the spot
without giving your own views,
here aremy own groping toward
that most precious and elusive
of all goals permanent peace.

The word "groping" i ued in-
tentionally, becausethere can be
no sure-fir- e plan, for peace. More-
over, the Ideas which follow bear
no copyright nor claim to origi-
nality. In brief, I believe the
United States has two general
alternatives!

1. One is the gruesome alter-
native of dropping the bomb now,
when we are way ahead la

' production,
2. The other is the difficult,

back-breakl- job of working, at
peace tor a period of 25 to 50
years, with sacrifices beyond
those which we have ever con-
templated before.
' To tome people, tho first alter-
native, horrible as it Is, might
teem the .easier. In fact, war
frequently seems the most con --

venlcnt way out of an Interna-
tional tmpasse. which Is ono rea-
son dictators declare war. Fur-
thermore, the United States, de-

spite the leak ofatomic secrets
to Russia, Is far ahead In the
production of atomic bombs, and
will continue that lead for at
least 'a year, probably longer.

But If w wait much beyond
that, the military odds against
us Increase, Not only could Rus-

sia catch up to our. atomic stock-
pile, not only can sho get away
to an even start with us in mak-
ing hydrogen bombs, but her
ground troop are now far su-

perior, her air force i now about
equal, her tank are better, and
her aubmarine fleet 1 growing.

TIME RUNNINO OUT
With the Russianpopulation

much faster than our,
and with a greaterproportion of
her budget spent on armament,
time 1 running rapidly against
us.

As of today, however, the atom-
ic warfareodd are to preponder-
antly In our favor that we could
take the InltUtlvo in war v. 1th
every "expectation of winning,

Those art the cold, calculated
faclt on the aide of alternative
No. 1.

Alternative No. 2 U a
war of nerves,of sacrifice

andof dlptomatlo.jujltsu.
This I a much tougher battle

than appears on the aurface. For
one thing, the Soviet government
it unalterably pledged to tabo--
taglng the free world, and any
conferences which we or Win-

ston Churchill may have with Joe
Stalin aren't goingAo change that
fact. Unfortunately, President
Truman'a statements that Stalin
it a pretty good fellow personal-
ly and thai Chief JustlceiVinson
might be able to straightenhim
out overlook tho fact' that Rus-
sian poHey.ie rigid. It does not
change easily, Nor it K set, fey
one man,.

Tho poMtovro setspolicy and it
feat been iced w one groove' for,
years a, .nrecve which teeks to
the stay When the free world will
fall of .He own weight, plus

nigging around
thoMfotarnf the tree of free--
- kM SXA " '- - - -- ,J

The Idea that, the Communist
and Democratic aystemacan live
together side by side, as suggest-
ed by Winston Churchill, Is pure
poppy-coc- k. They can't live aide
by aide for the simple reason
that the Politburo Isn't going to
permit IL

Those are some of the argu-
ments against alternative No. 2
and it war of
nerve and diplomatic JuJlUu.

RECONSTRUCTION
Nevertheless, despite these de-

pressing odds, I still believe we
should adoptthe second alterna-
tive. I say this not because I
shrink from plunging the world
Into atomic war thought I con.
fesa that I do but for more prac-
tical reasons.

First It 'would take years to re-
cover from the chaos left by an
atomic war. Even if the destruc-
tion were confined to Russian
soil, that areawould have to be
policed afterward. It could not
be left a stark and naked wilder-
ness. Furthermore,the American
people havea habit of going Into
areas we have defeated and
spending billion In reconstruc-
tion. And we would probably do
this also .after war In Russia.

More important, however, the
bitternessof the Russian people
would be such that another war
would be Inevitable. They would
begin counting the day, one hour

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Bible Is Source.Of
Vital Film Subjects

HOLLYWOOD, Fllm pro-
ducers should turp to the Bible
in their search for vital movie
subjects.

This advice comes from a fel-

low producer, but one cast In a
different mold. He la Rev, Jamet
K, Frledrlch, Episcopal 'minister
and head of cathedra films.
He has produced several dozen
well-mad- e films which areshown
In Protestantchurches, and to
Catholics and Jews at well,

"The major film companies
could do a great job (or .reli-
gion," Rev. Frledrlch remarked.
"But they are too WTapped up la
making 'entertainment'picture. ,

"The trouble 1 that the pro-
ducers portray their own Idea ofr
entertainment. That's why we
see so many race track pic-
tures."

He Indicated that movie mak-
ers could make exciting and
significant pictures from aUhjo
stories. But not, fee added, tho
tcrlpturc according to Cecil B.
DcMIUe.

"Mr. DeMlUe'a Xing' of Xlnga
took decided liberties with tho
story of Christ, said the parson-p-

roducer. "I haven't aeea
'Samsonand Delilah.' But friend
of mine say there k not much
resemblance to the Bible story
and there it soma mystery as
to what the messageis."

The mjabtcr declared thatPre--

Hospital till To Ir
SignedMarch 13 ,

AUSTIN, Mare t. UUGer. Al-
lan Shivers toad Wednesday fee
Will 4fa the state feoapHal appea-prlnjl-en

ball More 12.
The date eohnodo with n toned-tile- d

mooting not M the booed for

after the first atomic explosion,
when they could build up their
strength to strike back.

If our goal la a warless world,
this 1 not the way to win It.

Nor would the bitterness of the
rest of the world be much less.
The United States bas enjoyed
great moral leadership because
of the fact that not since the
Mexican war of 1848 have we
been an aggressor nation. Some-
time our failure to take the In-

itiative haa been costly, a at
Pearl Harbor; but from the point
of view of world leadership, it
ha been the wisest policy we
ever followed.

Finally, and aside from the
opinion of the rest of the world,
we have to'llve with outselves.
We cannot lose our own

Therefore, despite the great
military advantage to be gain-
ed, the vast majority of the
American people, I feel sure,
would vote againsttaking the in-

itiative In dropping the atomic
bomb at this time.

There may come n time when
dropping the bomb will become
necessary,a will be set forth In
a later column. But pot now.

What then are the weaponsby
which wo csn attain man'a most
cherished goal of permanent
peace?

testanta have received little at-

tention In film subject.
"It is bur own fault." he add-

ed, "We have failed to organize,
at tbe Catholics have. A pic-

ture about Catholicism has n
ready-mad-e audience." ,

He laid that one of the few
pictures about n Protestant
preacher, Mpne Foot In Heaven,"
was "an Insult" It showed the
minister (played by-- Fredrie-March- )

as s blackmailer, forcing
the town merchant to contribute
to building a new church or be
exposed.''

WORDA-DA- Y

By BACH
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--Atomic War Is InevitableFrom
'
;

'

IncorrigibleNatureQfM ankina
Among incredible sayings, one attribut--.

ed to the late WH1 Rogers k deserving of
a place In the very front rank.

"j never taw n man I, did sot like,"
Rogers It supposed tq have told an inter-

viewer. ''-
It It difficult to believe that the humor-

ist was srsious If he really" meant what
ha aald, he waa elmply too good for this
wicked world. Personally, I think it wat no
more than a d' exaggeration,
like Truman's famous remark that ha
"liked" .Uncle Joe Stalin.

PerhapsRogers was id an unusually
genial mood when he delivered himself of
that amazing bit of philosophy. HI life.
on the whole, appearsto have been a
comparatively happy one, and, naturally,
anyone feel well-inclin- toward his fel-
lows when things are going smoothly.- - But
suppose a man had struck Rogers in the
face, atolen his wallet or his wife or
bilked him In a businessdeal what then?
I can Imagine the sulphurous words be
would have handed down to posterity.

Tbe fact Is that every man worthy of
the name haa a few masculine friends
upon whom be can depend within rea-
son, and a few deadly enemlea who would
rejoice at an opportunity to do him harm.
The rest of mankind are just shadows
whom he may like or dislike, according
to circumstances.

Animosity is a much a part of human
life a amicability. Let us say you are
thrown Into a group of men with whom '

you must live for some time. You'll like
one or two of them at the first band-shak- e,

but then the bully of tho outfit

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

DreamOf Statehood Coming
True For AlaskaAnd awaii

WASIUNGTON, AND HA-wa- ll

have moved a step nearer statehood.
That doesn't mean they'll get it, at least
this year.

In a week'a time the House has okayed
statehood for both of them. Unless the
Senate also approve, and it may not,
the House action meana nothing.

Next year there'll be a new Congress.
And, In a new Congress,whateither house
did in a previous Congressdoesn't count.

In that case, the two territories win
have to start from scratch again. Both
havebeen seeking statehood a long time.
Here's the story on both.

The U. S. bought Alaska from Russia In
1867 for J7.200.000. It wasn't allowed to
become a territory until 1912.

A territory can elect its own legislature
1 but the Presidentappoints the governor.

ALASKA AND HAWAII ARE EACH All-
owed ode delegate In Congress. But he
can't vote, even when Congress is pass-
ing laws affecting his territory.

The people In n territory pay all the
federal taxes, but, although they're U.S.
citizens, they can't vote In a national elec-
tion.

Tbe U.S. annexed Hawaii, which wa
then n republic, In 1898 and made It a
territory In 1900.

Alaska, twice the size of Texas,with
its 585,000 squaremiles, hat a population
of about 100,000people,whlch la more than
many of the presentStateshadwhen they
were admitted ,toathe union.

Hawaii, made up of seven Islands.' with
an areaof about 6,400 squaremiles, hat
a population of 540,000, of which 88 per
cent are U. S, citizens.

Hawail'a principal industries are tugtr,
pineapples, cattle, dairy products, truck
crops', fish, coffee. Alaska's chief Indus-
tries are furs, lumber, mining, fishing.

THE.PEOPLEIN BOTH TERRITORIES
have voted in favor of statehood. Con-

gressional committees have investigated
the problem. Tbe Democratic and Repub;
llcan parties have promised statehood for

, NEW YORX, ifl - SOME TIME AGO,

having attacked poison snakes,I promised
to go on and deal with the problem of
sin.

But after exploring the subject a bit
further, I found myself in greatdifficulty.

Poison snakes and sin are quite dif-

ferent. Poison snakes have a beginning,
a middle and end. Sin .has a! beginning
and a middle,- - too but it doesn'tseem to
have an end. It goes on an on and on-- like

the rim of n cup.
SIN IS GENERALLY HIGHLY UNPOP-ula-r.

But many people who denounce it
In public must practice' it la private, or
if wouldn't go on getting the attention it
does.

Anyway, the more I Investigated the
field of tin the more I realizedIt wat too
complex for a simple poor man'sphiloto--.
pher to understand.

Like Calvin CeoUdge's preacher,I'm
"agin it." But here are what?some at
the great minds of the past lure thought
ntbdUt nVifl

That which we call aba fat others to
experimentfor u.' Emerson.

"Naught that eeUfhts Is ate.-'-Be-
n

Johnson.
(Boyle's note: Tats doftnKioa has to fee

taken with a boa: of table silt.)
a(1TJUnen Itl naMaiasl at tnla aanTaatAlssi earn

aaejl I J n 9VFW fa nTtSt oj- srlwnsaTOJo
atptssM tAauniaalcUl M tJ rataUA A tajiuliaAslWt nr sffvsnisnsjitcsnsinpssssH '" jam tea, nmsnt Ftsjamjswwspw

Mfjisjt, - tn sfctfti a OAJshtJ nnanl ft sllltTTWirifotiatiasj sap on wvssrsstj tsg sjbbbbjsssic snmt) s!a,fvFT'

ail k"
Tton-ln-nn felMtn!sswsrsjtai ajpv irenf

! ar. "m a.
""ss'caTo ssjs snr'V fWrsrWBj?itr,t in',trvsstect o

It nawlonsg to tea, or doesn't know

shows up. andyen knew the instantyour
eyes meet tbst yoa are going to feavn

trouble with him.
, Even in church and etnh groups, yeu'zt

find men who hate andwrong each other,
though they may put a smiling face on It
before other, for the ke of that mys-

terious thing called Society.
With nations, it's the same as with in-

dividuals. We like France,England and
tbe Scandinavian countries, and we hate
and fear Russia and her satellites. And
becausewe dislike Russia, we're going to
have to fight her, whatever the conse-

quences' to this planet of
ours. Men are supposed to be reasoning
creatures, but they don't reason when
they are angry; Instead, .their reactions
are remarkably like a liger'a when it
finds its mate or food supply threatened.

'Nietzsche, tho German philosopher
summed up the matter neatly: "Man is
made for war, and women for the recre-

ation of the warrior," Vod may talk
about the brotherhood of man all day
long, and call peace conferenceafter con-

ference, but that Isn't going to avert an
atomic war.

No douut, the brotherhood of man is 'a
noble Ideal, and perhaps it will be re-

alized In aome Gqlden Age to come. But
that would entail a complete change in
man' way of thinking and acting, and
we all know that he la essentially the
time today a he was a million years
ago. Of course, we may evolve Into a
race of super-mutan- t, but it 1 much
more probable that there will be strife
and hatred so long as two men are left
upon the earth. R.. G. MACREADY.

The

Is
H

both territories In their party platforms,
The President approve.

Real pressure to get the job done be-
gan In the middle 1930's. First real ac-

tion came in 194L in that year the House
voted to let Hawaii come In. The Senate
hasnevervoted. So nothing happened.

This year the House now has voted for
Hawaii again and, for the first time, for
Alaska, too.

The people In both territories argue along
. almllar lines:

They've more than served their appren,
tlceship as territories. They're both ma-
ture In the experience of running their
territorial affair, but, nevertheless, Con-
gress really runs them, and makes laws
for them. Yet, the people in those ter-
ritories have no voice in snapping those
laws.

ALTHOUGH THE RESIDENTS OFTHE
ritories --havo no voice In shaping those
territories'have to pay federal taxes,they
don't receive full benefits from federal
Jaws that states get In short, both
say they no longer want to be considered
colonies.

In addition, they argue that statehood
would strengthen this country' hand la
the Raciflc Hawaii is 2,000 miles out in
thePacific from California. Alaska is sepa-
rated from Russia by only 58 miles ol
water.

Some of the congressmen opposed to
statehood for Alaska and Hawaii argue
this way:

If admitted, Alaska and Hawaii would
have two senator each, since every itate
has two senators. In addition, Hawaii
would bo entitled, because of its 510,000 '
population, two representatlvea in the
House. Alaska, with 100,000 population,
would have one representative In the
House.

In their local elections, about 100,000
Hawaiian residents vote. In Alaska the vote
is about 200,000.

Therefore, Alaska would have two sens.
ton representing only 20,000 votera where-
as states with millions of votes are al-
lowed only two senators.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Sin Is PuzzlingSubjectFor
The PoorMan'sPhilosopher

tent Seneca.
"Sin brought death,and deathwill dis-

appear with the dlsapperance of tin."
Mary BakerEddy.
--LITTLE SINS MARE ROOM FOR

great, and one brings In aU." Thomas
Edwards.

"Sin is not hurtful because it la for-
bidden, but It Is forbidden because It is
hurtful." Benjamin Franklin.

"He that is without sin among you. let
him cast the first stone." New Testa-
ment.

The tin it not In the tinning, but la
the being found out" W. G. Benhtm.

TheBig Spring Herald
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PiWhljaUlIty Ball
Meet Begins

. . ... ,.- -

Here
'

Tonight
. . .

Twirttth
efsMsBBBaaaaBBi gfgttsfceW

-- Btf fptfeg't aeewat taviU- -

ttoeal awe vetley MM toismtoeitt
gets 4kw&r m twe, fret

,ed eodUattst tftfetsgft Sat
urday aJgbt

WM two geaiet are kettg play.
4 ta Steergymaattomhere, Mia

Aagefe aad Water VaBey will be
kaeettog to first retted estgage.
meat to the San Angela gymnas
ium. Coaches MM twt Uattl
elected, to play there to save trln
eUarf iiHDHli, At. ? p. m, here. Carded Cltf

.AM LlMMt cUeaWhile IM Sfriflg
eaa rorsaa meet t a eeJeex.

First round aeUvHr wW eee
tlatM through Saturday morntog,
although two Second round garnet
will be Completed by Friday night

Heavily favored RJaggeld and
the Blf Spring B team will
square aWay at 2 p m. Friday.
The winner thereplayt the eurvi
or la the Water, Valley-Ca- n Angela
go at s v, m. Friday.
t At, 3 p. m. .tomorrow Sytrs
lieets Denver City and the winner
take! oa the Lamesi.-Carde- fi City

UfViVo it 6 1. rn. ..

Ft' Davie cross sword with
Abileneat 4 Dim. tomorrow. Two
consolation roundsate booked for
Friday night. '

. Oa Saturday'morntaf, senilnele
and Sweetwater have at.lt 'at 0
o'clockfollowed by a Lubbock-Andrew-s

encasementat 10 a. m.
Tbe Seminole-Sweetwat- er winner

takes on the Big Bpring.FOrsan
winner at 11 a. m. Saturduy. Tbe
Fort Davle-Abllea- e .and Lubbock'
Andrew! winner clalh at 1 U. rfli
Saturdayto complete ascend round
activity. - -

Semi-fin- al games are booked tor
I P. tm tad 4 p. . oa that day
while, tbe, championship geei eft.
ue m at w p. a .ceeeoitue
finals are booked for. 8 p. hj.

Ringgold, Byere and DO&ver Cit-

y-all Bring splefided retoros to
the meet. :

The Hlhggold dim' has von 22
f 24 starts.thla season.'The team

la led by Betty Blackman, the taost
outstanding playtr la. the tourna-
ment last year. Coach C. B. Cren-
shaw has. opined h thinks this
year's!team la .ttronger than the
enethatwept t6 the crown last
year.

ByeiVhat beta even More ac
tive- than' Ringgold. The club, has
won 36 of 40 assignments! losing
Its" four games to Ringgold The
Byera team helda one wis ever
Binggeld, ;,
..Denver City, mastorakded'by
MrtsflffiaWi- - Jfti nabeede--
reatedDy Ketmlt ealy; Tha iextet
was ruanerup In, the recent Semi--
Hole invitational tournament.
? Mm Shaw hat beM.eeathat
Denver City for ! yeaM, dur
ing Which, time the dub haa won
five . dlstriet ehampleflehlpl, star
iaf the snuacfis JO Bottgef, aa aU
iourntment atlectlea in the" Seml--
aoiemeet.

Spring' U iliO due to make
roost serious challenge ,for the

crown; tm steerettes have won
ten of 12 atari and have Improved
by leaps Sad beuada la recent
games, -

Five Javhawks

To LaredoMeet
CoieB J, A. Jetley and five

.ambersof tfta Howard daaaty
Junior eoUege.traek aadfield team
are due to leava early Friday tor
Laredo where the athletes will
eaaapete 1 the annua Berder
Olympies

Msklag the trltk wHh JeUey wiu
e Charley seyaier. 449-ya- run-ae-r

and wember of the aaUe relay
tsaffl! cieeaae RusseK, 800-ya-

atari Mareld Baker aad James
Fannin, ntHert) aad Jlrtiwy Jea-Msg-s.

member ot the Mtte relay
team and 4e-yar- d ruaaer.

ta wtM eeeapeto wft 0M Way
ttam.

-- " -

TwoTtxisTiijii
In RegionMtt

LAKr CHARLBSJ, LI., MaTea ,
' Ul . The seventh refftoa playoKs

Af UtoL Nttteaal Judtor CMtege
Basketball TeUraasaeatbegtoe here

Tsaswht be repretealedbr the
Tvto Aeaehes. Nattoae) tltlihold- -
era la 1040, aad AUea Aeadesayof
BrvaiL Tear.

Tyler- - meets Hkds l the epOfr
lag gam at one p.m.

Lumlof rutin Mttt
OAtVitTOIfj are ft- l- The

Lumbermtea's Aaaa. el Teaee .wUl
MM Ito OMMtel eeavewttoa her

laaasjsssssaagsssatssjsjssjasHsss

ngggHbi wdiaLexsseaflkkBaf

W. fle SJaeffB
UMidaKKSglgSE '1:

WCON LKpARb
. t 4 eh ptHh

LepardToRun

In LaredoMeet
ABILENE. March 8 (Spli-L- eoa

Lepard, former Big Spring high
lehoel iraeyr, will, run lit
the, Border Olympics at Laredo
this weekend at one of the

cinder acei irbrn Abliena
Christian College.

Leon, a sephemore, waa one ot
the Southwest' top tniartermllers
last' tpriflg and jet a new TeasI
conference record of 49.2 (a tbe
440 it the aiihUtl conference met
in Brownwood., H alio lackered
the eraek Ue relay teamtd firsts
In the . Border. Olympics, several
triaaguur weeU, and the annual
conference meet; .,' Aa,ifrehaBi u kmaJ la a
ltH.8 hiu.tftiie whlek brought the
Cats A first Place In the two-mi- le

relay at the annual Kansas Relays
UT Lawrence.. Kansas. ,

Coaeh Oliver Jackson thinks ACC
has one of Its best tract Squads
In the history of the school, and
wiu be depending. on Lepara.for
lfflperUht poiou; In the 440, 8M
and relay events.

' hm it II i, I il ,

Button Again

WinsCrown
: lis..-- , ..;, .- .

LONDON, March 9. W Eu-ro-p,

jWbieh ajwayi.has had at
least one world figure Ikatlng
chafnplotl, will Coillliuo - Its. un
broken tiring another year thinks
tocefufAja Vrxahoya.
: The beaullul i9y(ar-ol- d Cseeh
ilrl wen1 lh w'brnfcri's UUe last
night to, thwart a clean iweep by"

the United States,in the three-da-y

worm cnsmpienjiups.
xne American team reu. oae

short. Masterful Dick BUlta eJ
Eagieweed, N. j; aad Harvard liv
ed up to his reputaued at the
werld'a treetest stale- - tklter by
winning the mm title for thethird
ttraight year.

Beettie'a Kennedy Kids, Karol
aad Peter.' Wed the pair ohaav
ploashlp, the ether.title lit compet-
ition.. Button, and the 6eatUe duo
triumphed during the first two
divt.

Smeeth-skatla-g Mile. Vrsanova
realled a feur-nroae- American"-- - --- . --

1-. .. . . A

threat with aa casenot laaicatea
by her slenderwtentag margtfl

The European beauty finished 14
BottU ahead.Of JeahaetteAltwegg,

'

the British champion, add la
front ot Yvonne Sherman of Hals'
Verk,"

Soaja Klopfer of Brooklyn placed
fifth. Vlralala Baxter of Detroit
elchth aadAadra McUUghlia of
Colorado Sprtefs11th,
' All three showed better ferm to
free skating than la eeeafweery

The lively, dirkhllred Miss bar-

man waaalwayt etosetoit aeverto
front of the poised Csee ehem-pto- a.

M4, VreaaavOgave a eraser
fui displsy. tree aaauag. t

Mile. Vrtaaevaeseerea iaeiw
potato. Miss Atlwegg lte.u ae
Miss laenHaa iwjb.
EojstTojxii ttott
lufff Tmtrre)w
cCMMtCI5, Marsfc I. Ul-- East

TM State, ee'thamptesi ef the
Lone Star ConferSace, aad West
Teaas State. Border Cefttoreaea
member, elalh here ,ttf?fJ
atoM tor e spot to the
AaaeetottoaerfeettogtotoBae
IteebaWTewemeatat Xaaet4Cky,

The NAIB Tearaemew apew

TaW7Teai ui Weet Teaae H
vlved a eMmiaattea to determtoe
Ttea' reteeeatatlvB.atf Xaaeee
weari

aMaMBMBHaaaVaaaaaVB

SEAT COVERS

tMMub
MaMMT

'fast
art

fPrtM'llriiQoy;

Mtt tfriiig (Texu) HcaK3,thut., March 9, 1960

LOOKING W OVER
lii f um vt

WithTtmmy Httt

iSMSSt

MrflMMIM
MirAM tlU tiMketbaH Meh at MCJC. un ikm tits. rule

adopted fef the State JC tournament at College Station last weekend,
would ceftrhrttto to the Mi's' totoreet It the players themselvesdtta't
try to beat the-Spir- of the statute.

That is the rftVlaUoa wherelh a Wajef eeaUhMllng live orlaera
personal fmls gee to a pcaaky to tot k certain length of tkM
rather than Into peft&aaeat retirement ,

BeveraL&f the tetas there used It to their advantage. Davis
says. Oae of them was Bimh, aecend round fee Af tlCJO la eonsela-tto-a

play, the reMK waa dieastreutfer HCJC, for the MSWks
weuldal resort, to the Mate strategy

lh thttt three iktattL nnli IvA ttU T.iri kt,A
Harold Berry bad to Spend any time in the penalty afena.No other
uam presentgei oil as HgM,

Davis has ri'h respect.wr O'Neal Weaver, the great freshman
cacerat Tvler JC. whrt halls frntn MaHlh. Mltl Tii tinomii t.A
thought' Royce Ray, Weaver's team mate, wis the.better
fiiaVet. llaMlit hrtlnf. Hllli !. nm4 tw,i.. tr.-,- .u . -- .ii.iL
Tyler,player, however. Hancock, by the way, playeTfor artime With
Texas Western lat year, but.Was dismissed from tha.squad for aa
infraction of rules.' ' - - ? -

.. TesA & M probably bis hosted lU last Biaie tournamentIn
thef future, It will probably be called an Invitational meet'and scheduled
5L!bm?"tlm.,'ito DecemberEntry list HvlU probably b- - limited to
eight teams, halt aa many as the tourney had this year. '"

APPROACH TO STfeER PARK IS IMPROVED I v-

Bitebsl) pitron who drive automobl(t to, Sttr pirlc for
lames this stsson probably wont recesnita th south entranceto the pstklng srSS around the plant.

The approach has been leveled with bUll-dei- tr and nradtr.Motorists.last seston cbutd hdt afford to drtve readat any
Hut tnloWe ipled Bicauso it the un.y.n tsrralrt.' '

Hb.mma tu . .i ...V.. ...- - J. M It.. r . V.lilJA ii Mlu 4L"j uutiuu, u .fcrturaica lor inet version uuwvn a couple
of seasonsago. will probably blaV baseball with a sandlot nln la
DuMht, pkl.,,saltt thU year. He was with the Durant club In 1MB,

w

QOLoik LInr Mas tint nrtfki cmtioki i O i let-e-

Muck comment has been madeIn recentyears about ihe liking
m. too coior.una in urganuea Dasebaiu' . That la not whblely .true; else thereWould be evea ra6rt Negroes
la the game. Members of i the colored rate, If' they are athleUeally
Inclined, mere t1h hold their own In alt tvno. nt athUttn. KKtti.
of their ttarala, their physical coadlUon and their nervou syitetas,
gensrslly excellent
. ' Just how faf the game Is going to relax the baa 1 gokig' to be
"l'"''i .u uiuro jrcan. o , arae sports loving public has shdwn U wDl bbHend too,math tup
porV..lB4 tis We' li to" H'"' lia tnd to dominate the gene.
siJSPISJH&Sit' m tmn' yu,rn to.eemora and wore
Ntgro boys mSklnrf sood in tha nxtlnnal rxtMM. ,., 41.. M.n.i..will probably see to it that a ratio U maintained

m. wu mmumhem

i . . ,

A!5??,,tt.!i6nloi1"'c,e' nollsthst.BuddjrGoode, BaftAngela tracker, recently ran K yards In 75 seconds.
Uh ?$$JFI BUfldy wU1 prorld" n wI AlM 0Pean apeedstcr, In the Big Spring Relays

h?re "nd " d"h evpU "to Wt

B)!i,fH.rteM.,Lnt!,8wetter.h,la,,ch00t owketbatfteam, wfdcli
recent statemfeet are seniors.

SeagovllliSix
! -?- -..-.

ncr
'WACO. "March P.UJ

Vllle took U .first stop toward de-
fending lti aiate high. school girls
basketball; league title last night
aad tonight trie'a to take another.

The Dallas County team
whammed Lockney, 46-1-5, aa
Madge sorrels reeked up 18 point
to the one-eld- ed victory,

Dlmraltt, AVefy, Rogers, Denton
Valley (Clyde), Eaat Chambers,
Dalhart aad Cotton Center also
gained Ike qUatler-Onfil- s yesterday
and last tilght

RogersedgM Meridian, ti-is- , d

HaW.
Jweble UeAenl SeeHm leeyl

M.O

'ri

spits,the, lil,p6teU of Joycetovea
of MeridUai't- - rK

Essf Chambers whipped' Mead
ow, '46-- and , Dalhart downed
Sweeney, 80-1-6. -- i r -
, cotton CenUr came' from behind
to beat Aledo. 45-3- Denton-- Val
iy talUed W'burflp DuUard,r-33- i
Dlnimltt upset Bynum, S5-2- and
Avery downed LaWfl. 43-8- ;

In consolation;'piay today; .Bal-
lard vhietr Aledo at Boodt Bynum
played Lawn at 1' Pm! MeridlSri
tackled Lockney it 2 t).tn. and
Sweeny aad Meadow1 Were' to
tonala at 3 b.m.

Cotton CenterpUys Deatod Val- -

ley tonight at 6 p.m. id the first
quartertlnal game, Dtmmltt takes
oa Avery at 7 .m.; SeagevUieruns
Into Rogers at a p.m,i and Dal
hart aad Eaat, Chamber elash at
9 p.m.- - .

- . a--i a gasaaaaFaataVeatttHaaalltoaaVBaBBBaaSaaSatoSaae
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CrusaderStar

Top Ail-St- ar

CageBalloting
. iTtlb MilkRap Stiff

MEW YORK. Mafeh i - Bob
Cewy, HeiV Cross :PaU AfWe.
VliaaflVa: Dick Schalttkaer, Ohio
M4Mi IPaat Usruhi Bradley, and
Keykt 0's4ca. Noire Dme. wire
aimed t4day to the 19tteelat
ed Frets eeUeguta

This all'seeter (earn from five

drM acheats was pkked by a
vote of 4M aporta writers and
WMdcesters,

Gouty whose wuard bau-han-t-

and aheotkg spirked llely
Creti, topped the voting.

On the beak of flVe peUU for
eacn rnit teamvoto aadtwo pslnu
tor a second telM vote the e foet
1 bteh Cousy poUsd 1.44 points oa
270 firsts aad 37 seconds. This
eeftparca to a perfect count of
8.14J.

Vlllanova'a ArUtn. tbe too scor
er in the country for. major schools,
received l.oot noinu on ito firt
fcnd 77 , seconds. Schnltlker, who
sparked Ohio State to the Big Ten
championship, was third with 967
polnti oa 1T1 firsts and 66 tec
onds.

UnrUh. Star of Bradlev'a No. 1

ranked toam, got 155 first and 9l
seeefids for 057 Mint'. Noire
Damf'S O'Shea, who made tbe 1948

at aiepfidrriore, then
slipped to the third teamlast year.
regained a top spot with 710 points
on 102 firsts and loo seconds.

'
Kilty SquaresOft2
With B.tty Rawls
"ST. AOCUBtlNE. Fla.. March .

W Defendlns Chamolon lollV
HUey.of Fort Worth faced another
Texan, Btiay .Rawls of Auttla, In
the quarter finals of the Florid!
Eilt COilt Women's GoU Tourna

Miss "RlleV idvanied'.b'vdefiat.'
lng Bee McWano of Blmlngham
2 and L Mist RawH-- beit Helen
Mampton of Chattanooga, Teaa.,
8 Sb4 S.

Id other first round matches. Bet
ty MacKinnon of Mt. Pleasant. Tex
as, oeieated rat Devaay of Detroit
I and L

Itach 0i. liiiris
. MIAMI BliAcir. Fis.i March 8.

U) one of the largest and most
cosmopolitan flelda' Of golfers ever
to compete In this lection 325 pros
and amateurs-aee-s off today in tbe
810.000Miami Beach Ooenover the
toughenedBaythere.afid'Normandy
Xsle Courses.- ' " '- -

m.ii m h lit ' rta

in

gnBMIS

TART PltACTlCB fORDOBOEft IWILEHi-T- he strike sons
(frarnSd by broken Una), simulated by this srriiigimenl of. white
twine (heavily outlined) provides tsrfltt prsctlce for twlrlers'atthe
Brooklyn Dodger training camp In Vsro Beach, Fl. It It h tf
several dsvlcss to aid Dodger plfcher to work on.control. William
Blllyf toes, bonut-plsy- tr forri tohg Island City, N. V.,' serves

one-- ut to cslchtr'Pon Sails ef Brldeeport,' Conn, Pltyen. left
bsekgrauhd, not Identified.

-- -- .(AP Wlrtiihoto)... -- i.j .

NEW FORMATIONS APE TRIED

IN TCU, ARKANSAS CAMPS
By HAROLD V. RATtlFP

Atsoclstsd Preis i ports Idlter 4
InsuguraUon of (he wldged T at

Texaa Christian and "of the split
Tvwlth the pro defense at Arkaa
sat are the meet ft6table;dVelop
ments- in Southwest Conference
football for the 1950 campaign.

Spring training, alreadyhaa been
flflUfied at niea.While four ether
schools-South-ern. Methodist, Tex-O- S

A&M. Texaa and Texai Chri.
tltn-W- ind up OrllU BAturday, Bay
Jor DM entered toe last threeweeks
or its spring football. The Bears
divide their drill period each year.
Arkansaa also still U la the 'midst
of spring training.

coacb Dutch Meyer ot Texas
Christian waa optimistic over his
lquad'a work and over use of. the
winged T.wnleh e saSMtt tulck
er and is more explosive than tfaO
double aad triple wings he has been
using, it it a combination ef'toe
double wing and. T, formations.

Meyer said the: thowlng, of Gil-

bert Bartosh It tailback highlight'
ed his practice.Bartosh, a talented
youngster,,was held out of feetbtli
last, year because, there were ao
many'other good men.

Modd Dr. PdftHf . . . Hi toft drink
.

W

With h carton f this
re)fft$Wnfl WetvOl Bf fruit your4mM U

BwBy S4JfMT Tfl0

arkids
LIST Y00

'ffSj

Kveer to ef oesenk

Dr. PtsBteor tH veMii year se asesj

a

Out Douglas, the former profes.
slonal coacb, la pro meth
ods lntd the SthWcstConterebce.
II will have a wide open btfehie
with tight defense which will
find the safety man only five or
sit ,yerda back otvthe line. Doug--
lat'aiso it aulto attd
wiu have tbe of Tom-
my, Thompson, the Philadelphia
Eagles passing star, part ot the
spring aesttod.

Southern Methodist has, looked
very good In spring training;with
the Showing ot Benton Musslewhlte
as a the work.
Musslewhlte was held out tost year
to permit a collar bone totory suf-

fered In high school .football to
mead properly. He now Is la top
shlae aad heads an Imposing a
rat Ot passersat Southern

Kyle Rote,'the greathaltbick
wbo will be tbe backbone of tbe
Methedm tttetA next season,
kn't tn spring foatbtlt He's a
baseball player:

Taaitaa aa 1 ah a at aa ttaak humU1
choice for the thamplonlhlpaekt
eettoa,did not lower Itself In gen-

eral Opinion In Its spring work.
Coach Blair Cherry says,he needs

i . . U

.w v.

aaaatMSat a4W j ) .

(
HoJyCrmli

DuktfJUita
f'- -

KEW'YORJCi.Ma
Cross. DSKArflM e4

took en tka cMb
laat aigM ia oaneii asaaggaaji.

Holy Crow. DUtrW (Wa ra-g-

reseatativela Use
wii waat by tiftlMCTiTyaX' agaJV aamgifai- katH SW'

tM ifioaM mmm
ward teate JW.VM
aa4 OaaleMiaillHM;''

lt'Wka tlMteMl
toriM, tnewawg a t
three fremlast year.

ffi aaa'
iraMM'eaWeat

vto--
f

il
U ptMr Idntes. FeadseyNMto

drubbed Due. M the Cesto
fereaee, 68-9-0. and
whipped Harvard,7140,k asi ieei--
era 'iyy" LeaHW ttjt. ru .

Rutgers salvaged semethtojiraea
poor seasoa by Catfeetl

C7-5-7. In, other Eastern..gjutss
Rhode lUd State trtwIWitd
Brawn, 8748. aad

4644. '
, -

,

Local Tcniiiitt -- -; "--
In

OdessaMeet f
Sealer aad Junior glrk' tetMlt

teOma w4M representBig. Sfrtog
1ft the Odeela lavkatloaal

Coach Larry MeCaswak
said thto morning. ' ."5, :

- rtftal teleettoaof glAs to atake
up the Big Spring entries la M be
made (Ms aRersaod Thef. wW
leave early rnday for Odessa.

a qut'rterirttk ci prcWab&j)tot
it appearsBen.Tompkins, ,wm
into flVO games Wet' tall ehd'toeke
good, wlU m .the bU, Oherty'alM
has T Joaes, Up from the- Hash'
men. to do the oaulssaleaa! Mm
TOmpkiae aad baa Page, h; JAtor
coueg trasMer. Text? tt eaptsWd
to haveone of the top lines e the
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passing will be much
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Baylor hasn't prpareseeel
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coach,, George Satter. baa Bttto
mora thatibecomeacquainted '

hie pretpeetS. But, be always.
going to nave irouwe r

lag the greatBaylor qaarterbadreC
last fall. Adrian" Bath. SeMer
uae toai atraleati T'terntaUaa.1
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Bfe Spring (Twcm)

VwlnworPool
ExtenderMakes

1,247Barrels,
Them DeswelL et-a- l No., 1 W.

1. keAdamt. ball mile, eastern
calenderfee the Veaimoor peel on

. fee Berth tide, bat been complet

ed lor 1.247 barrel.
The itepout flowed thft amount

ea 2l-bo- test through half-Inc- h

choke from 7,81445 feet. Oil wat
M

' gravity, gas-o-il ration 860-- 1;

flowing casing pressure 400 pounds,

tabus' pressure 600 pounds, Top

of the Canyon lime was pegged

at '7.818 feet, Location U 680 feet
, from the south and west lines of

the tenth half of the northeast
quarterof section T UV

In southeastBorden, C. W. Guth-
rie of Big Spring plugged bis No.
1-- H, Wolf, a four-mil- e north-we- st

Vincent pool outpost seeking
the Clear Fork. Depth was 4,237

feet In lime. Location was 1,960

feet rom the south and west line
of section 40-2- II&TC. This puts
it two miles northeast of, the re-

cently abandonedStandard No. 1--

Griffin, an EDenburger failure.
Stanollnd No, 1 Hutto, eight

miles east of Big Spring, was re-

ported to have recovered 300 feet
of slightly gas-c- mud on a one--

hour drlUstem test in the Missis--

alpplan from 9,006-22- There was
a fair blow for 20 minutes, but It
died. The teat drilled past 9,221.

It 1 in the southeast corner of
section T&P.

In the .Good pool of southwest
Borden, Candor No. 8 spudded
and wat at 725 feet. Condor No.
2-- Good, In the southeastquar-

ter of section T&P, clean-

ed up, preparatory to testing. Con-

dor No. Good cemented sur-
face Ip at 833 feet. Seaboard
No;' 13 Good, in the northeast quar-

ter of section T&P, drill-

ed below 6,540 feet
:

ClergyIgnorant
Of New Marriage
Law Violations

HOUSTON, March t). (fl An
Investigation of possible violations
of. the new marriage law by clergy--
men was Set In motion today by
DUt. Atty, A. C. Wlnborn.,

Wlaborn said he hat Instructed
an assistant to consult with Coun-
ty Clerk W. D. Miller to obtain
"all facts" in connection.with re
cent marriages performed . oy
clergymen of various demoalna
ttoM appareatly Ignorant ef new

, law attvtn&n tueh nroceducee.
, 1tM r Yteterday dketeeed that
M tov&H married slnee Oct. 8,
1946,harebm cereawniesperwrw
mA "mtimr the' 15-d- Period alleW'

d feUewtogmedical examlattlont''
- Manetfe their marriages "sail

Aeeardtal to Miner, the law
plates the burden of ebservlag the
u on MMnhen of the denyner--

'termteg the ceremonies, and pre--

vides far lines lot vwiauew.

Market It N.rrtiol
At StockSalt Here

A nermal market, described by
Owner A. L. Cooper aanet 2
good,net teebad," rtlted atthe
Kg SertoguveetecKAurora, com-nn-

tele here Wednesday.
Fat bulla told for 19.00, tat cowt

"17.50, butcher eowt from 14.00'to
15.00 and fat calvea from 23.00 to
MftO' ' Stocker aieer calvesInspired bids
of 24.00 to 26.98,heifer calvea from
34.00 to 25.00 tad hoge 17.00,

The handle amounted to about
600 cattle and80 noge,

School Holiday At
Gerden Crty Set

GAKDXN CITV, March here

will he- - no tehee) here Friday.
Teaebertwill be participating in

a district meeting at San.Ahgelo,
Aeeordlagly, trustees have author-We- d

a oae-da- y holiday for echo--
uiUM

JamesC. Bearden

ANNOUNCES

the efetdagef Ma office
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Htw. ,
t
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nrat NMfeaal Bank Mdg,
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DOGS LIKE
HIS SMELL

LOS AtfGELES. March 9. Ill ,
Harold Martin smells too

doggeae feed.
That's why he and Carl Lan-

caster,a friend, were acquitted
yesterdayof stealing a great
das had a collie dogveach
valued at $10,060.

Martin told a superior court
Jury that the dogs forced them-
selves into the defendants' car
last Dec8. and wouldn't leave,

The reason:, Martin la a
talesmanandhis clothessmell
of the product he sell dog
food.

1 50 KP Members

Attend Bible Class

In High SchoolGym
Approximately ISO Knights of

Pythias from 10 West Texas cities
attended the Rathbose Bible class
held at the high school gymnasium

here last night.
Twenty-eig-ht new members of

the lodges received initiatory ob-

ligations during the ceremony. Mel

M. Ewen, Minneapolis, Minn., was
in charge of the obligatory rites.
Ife is supreme secretary of the
national organization.

Assisting Ewen in administering
the obligation were Theo Yar- -

brougb, Texas grand vice chancel
lor lor the organization, and Clar
ence McGaugh. Longvlew, and
Roval G. Phillips. Austin, both past
grand chancellors for Texas k oi
P lodges. Russell Hardin, Lub
bock, grand, master at arms, was
also present.

Addressing the delegations of
Knights briefly following the serv-
ice, Ewen called for a revival of
faith In God, and In "our fellow
man." Friendship la our best
weapon against Communism and
all other threats to the American
way of life, he said.

Paul Darrow, chancellor com'
mander of the Rig' Spring lodge,
presided at the meeting. Lodges
In San Angelo, Lubbock, Abilene,
Eastland, Brownwood, Odessa, a,

Midland, Tahoka, and Big
Spring were.represented.

Funeral Rites For
Longtime Resident
Of City SetToday

Rites' were to be ssld at 4 p.m.
today at Sacred Heart Catholic
church for Lorenzo Garcia, 72, long-

time resident.
He earns to Big Spring la 1900

and had resided hero twee that
time. Vet aeveral years he operat
ed a ehm stand on lower Mala and
mora recently had been employed
en the Waseea ranch.

In faffiM "health for two yean.
he died top hospital Tuesday aft-

er" a', week4! critical Illness. Sur--(
vlvlag" are hit wife, two tons, two
daughters,-- a brother; two sisters,
and two haubrothert and two half--
sitters. Burial was to be la the
Catholic cemetery.

City Man Injured"
In Auto Mishap

LHther O. Johnston, 66,-- hospital-
ized following an automobile crash
which occurred some three miles
east of here at approximately 9:30
o'clock last night, was reported
resting well this morning by his
attending physician.

The local, man was Involved In a
wreck with R, D. FUklngton of Sny-

der. Who eacaoed'with minor in
juries. Charges of driving while
under the Influence of Intoxicants
were filed afalaet Pllklngtoa la
county court tali morning.

SewingClub Meets In
Knox Home Wednesday

Sewing comprised the entertain'
mtnt at the meeting of the Stitch
A Bit club In the borne of Mrs,
John B. Knox, 113 Lexington,
Wednesday.

Refreshments were served. At
tending were Mrs. Rosa Boykln,
Mrs. J,, D. Jones, Mrs. Merrill
Crelghton, Mrs, Ilerk Agee. Mrs.
Raymond Covington; Mrs. Tip An
derson and Mrs. Ted Phillips, ar
tuiib

HCJC Construction
Plans Stride Snag

Completion of plant and adver-
tising for bids for the Howard
County (Junior college plant la
snagged on grade levels.

As toon at these level are fur
nished by the city and county,
the small amount of work remain--
tea ea Plans will be completed.
Then bids will be advertised. The
HCJC board hat Indicated that
a meeting will be called tor formal
plan approval Immediately ao bids
caa be,'asked.

Northside Heuse
Demefed By Fire
Fire did exteaelve damage to the

kitchen of a aerthtlde residence
about 5:50 p.m. Wedaeeday, fire--
aa&akats Fall It'll I tellwtB a 7 w

Th Mate intA la a trashbas-
ket la the home of Chan Marauex,
Mfl n. Laneaeter.It wat exUogulsa-e-d

by mala attUoa flremea.

VFWTiM- -t
it made that

wwt MW tftttafiMM VrtH
the VFW AuatMary

at Caa VFW sMa) at I a'.

MeatFraudSeen
,iy The Aiseclated PrtM

Tatars na. ajualajA A8J9s
a) IMIf BlfBI PsfawnVI

said today hebeUevet tale of hone
meat at beef te a mMton-doBa-r

racket.
Tea-ce- herte meat It palmed

off at fancy beef ateak by a eaqae
operating u several states, eaja
G. r. Reed.

'This la my personal oplaloa,
from facts gathered in the horse
meat Investigation-l-a Houeton dur--,
ing 1948 and 194," Reedtold newt-me-n

la Dallas, Reed indicated
the state mar file charges "la
the next day or two" againstDal
las persons.

A federal Investigation already
la underway.;following seizure of
thousands.of pounds of horse meat
at Dallas, Houston and Fort Worth.
All of K had been tagged at choice
beef steaks--

After' If the "big clique" he be
lieves is Involved now u the same
group which distributed horse meat
sold aa hamburger' la Houston
schools two years ago. Reed saw:

"It may not be composedoi me
same Identical Individual. But the
details tie In pretty close, Those
people are liable to bo anywhere,
and every one of them knows the
other."

Local4--H Clubbers

Win Calf And Lamb

Honors At Odissa
Howard county 4-- club mem-

bers won premiums in both the
calf and lamb divisions of the
OdessaLivestock show Wednesday.

The Howard county delegation
placed first in competition for
btouds of live steers, in addition
in irvml Individual prizes.

Darrell Robinson's lightweight
milk-fe- d steer copped first place
in Its class. Other Howard county
entries In that class Included Per-

ry Walker, thirds Pat Lamb, fourth
and Perry Walker, fifth; Delbert
Davidson, seventh; and Wayne
Whit. 10th.

Perry Walker exhibited the aee-on- d

place animal la the heavy-

weight dry-lo- t elast. while Wayne
White and Walker placed second
anil third, reiDccUvtiy. In the
nMalaht Hrv.lftt elllS.

Lorita Overton held the second
rura tiMwweleht fine wool lamb.

nd Jen Overton's entry took
fourth place In the aama elast.

Th ndtiia show completes the
Itinerary for the How

ard county clubbers; Tney wiu con-

clude .their tbowlog teaton at the
annual Howard county a how
which opens here next Tuesday.

Employer Shoots
Ex-Sch-ool Athlete

nWrrwimi.e. March V. (1)

Johnny Patella, Xermer
high achOOI auueie nere,w, j
four timet early today at the Co
rner milk plant watra ae wu
Ploy?' x. i --an..n tu giumeer. awBarx- - Ut uina

n' -- J .1...Ul1a A
& tmff iwnttrawi wuiutiuiiiu w

Chief of Police Leonard Petty. Pet-

ty iald GUmer declined to make
any statement ,v ,.. film ' r .',UWt ...M.. - - 1M

Patella,father two eroau wuj- -

dren, to a ton of Jean v. raie-I- t.

GreenvUle1)uslnesa man who
recently ran ior majot,n. .hnt was said to havelodged

In hla iplna. paralyzag him from

the hips cowo,

THE WEATHER
wo warno ann vrcmmr! yrtt
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KAaTT THAii rmruy fyy' vatatar
aorta tad woit portion VSSH atUrMoa.
Wimit loolsM. Frt4T uadTi
umr uuUKMt portion. UoetU tMI M
satkiait laU ob ttw eoatt, koeeaM
ouUwrlf rtMar. .
wnex Ttauti yarUr etoor warav

r UU aiUnwoa tad teattM. rtUar JJ"
ty eloao'y. ColMr rntiMU tat toutt
Plata. .

, TKHraaATBaaa- -
art ait teat--,

Abuoaa ,..,...,.,,,...., ai se
Aaiuuie ....,,.,..,.,..,e. si ji
aio aramo) ',.,,,.,....., s se
cbicasa ,,,.., at n
poavof ....,,,,,,,4, ,oa at
m rMa Vw. ,,,,,,.,,.,,' et as
Foil Woria ,..,,,,.,, So se
Oalraaton ,.,,,,.i,,, 'S3 at
Wow Tork ,..,..,...,. ae at -

Baa Aatoala ,.,..,..,.. at at
at twt ......,.....,...,,.H l
Sua iota today at S:K p. aw tui

rrldtr at Tit a. m.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BiOtta rrHaHti suiplint. Jr., to aT buI14taf

tu'toa AjUord. MM.
O. B. tborlci to 1110,0 auOdtas to IN

n, w. Jim, auo.
anal SUtol to coutract kanltat .atjttta. uul ma,
CUu4 Uajot to tulnt tataro, at

jioj n. orats.-- STaa, -

CmlUa OoBtalti to coaotraft aafldios
M Ha n. w. tw, ana.
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cahraa IMMia; atotkota aoarta.
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kw tLaa-ita- : loooor too H.aaRia7
etot) ; weoltd itaaaMae lajako M
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ShonAt Local
ThtatrtMarch24
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One of the la-- An Aaaeri--

AstMgfaa aaathfJtaatLthtl MaTtaTt BaaKaf SJ,aktftgW atjaf

WM gaaTJsssrsjsB aaparftiaB janstttgft aftTtartJB tgra,

the U. S. heedetn a weH m to--
thto thu nttion The ether hi
--
.Weathtf-WtaTthl-eh - tella r the

story tt weather, what K b, what
U beteg dene about K, aaeVbew
It aKeeta the We at farmert. The

haft tnatalahatalaLal Ittl aatLatjHejfsSI Off pTtWVtrWQ aB CBtJ in"aa theatre buniaag at 7:30 p.m.
t

JainrOf Cfe Tourney
StartsAt Cochoma

COAHOMA, March 9--A Junior
baakethaH toujney gets, underway
at 7:30 p.m. today. Knott and Coa
homa beys meet at that time, fol
lowed aa nour later by rorsan and
center.Petat. veaimoor drew
bye.

Saturday at 3:30. p.m. Center
Point girls meet' Veaimoor and
Knott plays the winner at 7:43 p.
m. for the title. Winner of the

Point boyt tilt tangles
with Veaimoor at 3:30 p.m. Sat
urday and championship Heme
wui do ai b:o p.m.

Nevr Trial In Morgan
DamageSuit Refused

Motion for a new. trial In Gar
land Edward Morgan's tult against
the Empire Southern Gat Co. wat
oyer ruled In 118th District Court
Wednesdayafternoon.

A Verdict had been rendered In
favor of the defendant In the $257,-00- 0

damage suit Lawyers for the
plaintiff gave notice of appeal Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Four
Tf

- 4

etstaaHL
MBMSBmaU

..All

211 W,-

TslittHttneVTe
vOVMHtfS MMffl

Of HfWtll CtWKJIt
L. TeOett, Big Sfdag; hat
aamedNa member ef the

beard at governors far the Tenet
emVwWBk wtHtH

gfJaa--L ta4flaWlam.tr AaMsttaaiaJ
0tPVV eWsttBBfL OTTtenH aTVtSV"

wide aermaaeatargaakettoaef the
eounctl weretakenat meettagla
Dallat Wedaeeday.

Toilet! hat beenaeleeted rep-
resentative from Texaa meakaJ
dktriet No. Aa advkory eem-mlt-

for the dtotriet wlH consist
C. T. McLauthHa. Snyder. Vraak

Keay. Ceieraao oty, js MKea-e- S,

Odessa,Rosa Woodson,fLame-- u,

BUI CeUyat, Midland.
Purpose of the council la to

bring together medletl, allied pro--

fetueaai and outer mteretted
groups In eontlderallon of" plant

the field of health; to atlmuUte
medlcaL care programs to
prove community health; analyze

Initiate health surveys;encour
age Turat aeaitn extensions.

JeromeCrossman, Dallat attor-
ney and oilman, president of the
statecouncil, Indicated that one of
the slants of the organization would
be combat federalization med-
icine.

FormerResident
Of City Succumbs

Word has been received here of
the death of former resident of
Big Spring, Mrs. J. W. Craig.

Mrs. Craig died her home
Capltan, N.M., where funeral serv
ices were scheduled probably for
Thursday afternoon.

Among turvlvort are son, Con-
way Craig of Corpus Christ! pub-

lisher of the Caller-Time-s that
city.

Approximately 30 years ago the
Craig family resided Big Spring.

New

we for, your consider--,

ation, the finest, most beautiful motor carswe

have ever beenprivileged to. announce.

They arethe newCadillac for 1950-a-nd we

.want you to come and them.
We not only want you ee tiem but we

think, you should see them. For to and

inspectthesewonderfulcreationswill makeyou
sharperjudge of all cars and Increaseyoar

motor-ca- r wisdom in every respect.
There are four, entirely new" " of ctn

all with wholly new bodies, all completely

rattyled. .We think you'll agreethat,nothing so
sleek and dynamic and beautiful hasever been

s
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CatSurvives
36-Ho-ur Fire'

Www VI ft UmII ('ordtoary eat which emerged stag
ed, thkety but aHve after 30 hours
la a fiery aim waa en ebjeet of
teleathUe Interest today.

DT. WHnam Orr, theVeterinarian
m tate yiBage, exclaimed, "It't a
atraaaeeasethat wouldn't happen
agate fat 100 yean. The animal's
(feet! pad were burned off: The
top ef Ma skuM wu teerehed,the
end ef Rt aete wat charred and
Ma body Vat burned as dry at a
cracker when K wat brought to
me."1

Dr. Orr pumped feed,into the
baked puss's veins after putting
the cat under sedatives.-- Today It
wat tumblne Into hit lap to be fed.

The cat wat sealed accidentally
la .a kiln at a brick plant' nere
Friday. Temperatureto the oven
reached up to 800 degrees Fahren-
heit.

Exnertt iald no part of the oven
wat lest than 400 degrees. When
the kiln was opened Sunday,, the
durable feltae tottered aboutbefore
the astonished,eyet of workert.

$2,500 Bond Set For
Adams In Burglary

Bond of J2.500 hst been tet for
O. B. Adams, charged with bur-
glary of the Tennessee Dairy
plant earlier In the week but the
accused wst still In the county
Jail this morning.

Adams was arrested In a local
tourist cabin by city police. Most
of the loot taken In the burglary
was recovered.

Nu Phi Mu To Meet

Announcement Is made concern
ing a meeting of the Nu Phi Mu
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi to be
held tonight at 8 o'clock la the
YMCA.

a

m. etsff'
SstaV. y.

JT

OfTaicRtBI
Peyinjii On

WASHWGTOtf, Hate t. W
OaJy Freeldistt Traatea'aapprov
al k needednew to repealaS fed-

eral taxee aa aleetaaraartoe,ettoe-tlv- e

July 1.
Lawmaker! geaeraBy predkted

that Truman wht. sign, the repeal
bill which Coagrese teat the
White Koute late yetterdey.

The Senate approved the meas
ure then fey a SV te 20. vote. It
patted too House Tuesday, 263 to

Eags7Chickens .
HijheVPriced

By The Associated Prett
Lamb, top grade eggt and trying

and broiling chlckcat:were a shade
higher priced la 'scattered-- retail
marketsthis week, the Agriculture
Department reported today,

few stores markedpork down
a trifle. And severalproduce Items
were slightly cheaper than a week
ago, lflckidlag'saap beans,broccoli,
new cabbage,-- celery, cucumbers,
pnlons and squash.

No SettlementIn
Chrysler Strike Seen

DETROIT! March 8. HI On lis
44tfa day the Chrysler strike gave
no sign todty of arriving at an
early settlement.

Only trifling progress was report-
ed from continuing negotiations
over a stubborn pension dispute
which hat idled 140,000 auto work-
ers.

Ships Visit Phaleron
ATHENS, Greece. March 9. IB-- Five

warships of the S. Sixth
Task Fleet, which had been or-

dered to stay away from Greek
ports during tbe national elections,
dropped anchor today at Phaleron
Bay for four-da-y visit.
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and all are Cadillac

notonly theyadvancedin beauty

but is' in every
Cadillac'sgreatnew engine

is even it is actually quicker in

and it runs so quietly only

the indicators revealwhen It is in It is

simply to drive.
difficult as this will be for ownersof

Cadillacs to 1950'cars are
evenmart to operate.Gasoline mileage
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Today, are pretentlngi
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and

world's highways.. They
are arrestingly breath-takingl-y

distinctively

And are
their performance finer way.

smoother;
acceleration; that

action.
wonderful

And
1949 believe-t- he

economical

I

ICE

Pkone

priced cars.It is no less than amazingthatcars

so big and luxurious should run. to far on a

gallon of
'Comfort and easeare also

There Is- - far finer, road balance

and over-a- ll steadinessat all driving speeds.
Steeringis softer and morepositive Brakesarc

more efficient and The over-a-ll .
'

f driving every
simply of this world."
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ThirteenChaptersAre Represented
At EasternStar Meet Held Here

, Two haadredfifty delegate! tress
tkkteea chapters of District Two,
Seetiea Sight, Otter at the East-era--

Star,, tattered la Big Spring
Wednesday. Mr. Pauline Baker el
AmariHe, District Deputy Grand
Matron, stabled by the Deputy
Orand Matron of. the section, Mrs.
Cera Keats el Andrew, directed
tie school. .

RIBBON
; RAMBLINGS

By Mildred Young

HadtoSiUrt throughout the na
tion are Joining this month In the
Easter teal drive. There will be
many special program and gen-

eral campaign information will be
given on other program.

The National Society for Crip-
pled Children and Adult, Inc. ha
announced two opening campaign
broadcatt.The first will be next
Saturday afernoon from 3:30 to
4 o'clock. NBC ttatlonswill be pre-
testing Lew Ayrea in "Teddy It
My Son." On Sunday afternoon
from 1 to 230 o'clock, CBS tta
tlons will present an Esster Seal
Parade of Start which will fea
ture ttara oi ttage and screen.

At 0 a. m. Saturday, the Fred
Waring NBC thow will alto fea-

ture the drive. Another Sunday
(Dedal will be the True Detective
Mysteries tner MBS station at
4:39 p. m.

At 7:30 p.'ra. Sunday over CBS
stations Mr., and Mr. North will
contribute to" the cause. Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. .the Great GUder-aleev-e

will Join the drive over NBC
atatlon.

Other programs which have ex-
pressed Interest In ihe campaign
are: Sky King, Red Skelton, Gene
Autry, Give and Take, Harvest of
Stars, Welcome Travelers, Arthur
Godfrey,' Roy Rogers, Hallmark
Theatre, My Friend Irma, Frank
Hamlnghay, Bride and Qroom, Wel-
come to Hollywood, Truth Or Con
sequence, Ted Malone, David Ha--

rum, Lora Lawton, Smllln' Ed
Qui Kids. Public Affair.

Voice Of Firestone, Lum and Ab-ne- r.

Bob Hope. Old Gold. Ama
teur Hour, Eddie Cantor, Father
Know Best, Jimmy Fldler. Burnt
and Allen. Jack Benny, Phil Har-
ris and Alice Faye. You Bet Your
life. People Are Funny, Blng Cros
by, BreakfastClub Hopalong Cas-ald- y.

Drew Pearson,Monday A.
M. Headlines, True Story, Nation-
al Farm and Home Hour, Luther-
an Hour,'Tom Mix, the Contented
Hour, Dr. L Q This I Your Life.
Club 15, Adventures of Sam Spade,
'Ladle Be Seated, Dr. Christian,
We. The People, The Sheriff, .Bet-
ty Crocker, Kate Smith, Jack
Berch, Left Pretend,E. R. Mur--
row, Nancy Craig, Gabriel Heat--
ter, Juvenile Jury, Our Mist
Brooks, Twenty Questions Judy
Canova, Cavalcade of America,
Horace Heldt and Double or

)

KNOTT, .Match 8 (SpD Mem-
ber of the Brotherhood held their
regular meeting at the First Bap-
tist church Monday evening. Guest
attending were E. Q. Sanderson.
A. J. (Lloyd, Jake J. T.
Gross. . J. Burrow, Leroy Brooks,
Guy Simmons and Jeff Chapman,
of the WesUlde Baptist church in
Big Spring. Members presentwere
the Rev. Fred Smith, J. C. Spald-
ing and Fred Roman. Refresh-
ments were served to the group
during the social hour.

Week end, guests of Supt. and
Mrs, H, E. Barnes were Mr. and
Mrs. A, H. Self 'and daughterof
Garden City.

R. H. Unger is receiving medi-
cal treatmentin a Big Spring

Wanda Lee Robinson of Hardin
Simmons University. Abilene, spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Hrs. T. M. Robinson.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hogue and
daughter of Eunice,'N. M. were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Harrell and family.

Mrs. M. O, Pate of ArchN. M.
visited her parents.Mr, and Mrs.
P. A. Burks Sunday. Burks 1

havebeen ill for the past
few months, but hi condition 1

reported to be improved.
Mr. J. B, Smith and John Allen

of Fort Stockton spent the week
end with her sister. Mrs. S. T.
Johnson and her father. A. Petty.
Other Sunday guests In the John-
son 'home were L. N. Senter and
AdaEnola Smith, of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Petty and
Lanham Petty.'

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Harrell and
Glena-vWte-d his parents, Mr. and

, Mrs. W.rW. Harrell la Stanton
Sunday afternoon .

Recent gaeets of Mr. and Mrs.
Bj. Rf Catfey and Mrs. 3, P. Smith
were Mr. and. Mrs. Marshall Caf.
lev sad Mn. Sam CKv- nt MM.
land. Mrs. O. S. Smith, Mrs. J.

T5?

Officers for the day were worthy
Matron of chapters In the sec-fla- n.

VftWMnaiiiM AtimadmA

(Mm chapter la Andrew, Big
spring, uoanoma, Garden cny, i- -
meta, Goldsmith, Kermlt, Mid-
land, Odeeea.Stanton, Seagmes.
Seminole and Wink.

Guest were honored at a' lunch-
eon given la the Maverick room
of. -- the Douglas hotel. Ina Rich?
ardsoa waa a charge or the ar-
rangements.

Centering thetable was minia
ture sliver oak tree placed la
container fflkd with flower. The
arrangementcarrying out the
theme of the.Grand Matron of the
year the Masonic oak.

At 6 p. hi., a baneuetwaa held
la the Settle hotel with EutaHall
and Dorothy Driver in charge of
the arrangements.
tlveda Carterpresided duringthe

program which Included a ting
toag and a toast to the Worthy
Grand Matron and the Worthy
Grand Patrongiven by Leona Ben--
con. Dean Gauldln gave the

Ilene Barnett gave a toast
to the other Guard officers. Re
becca Miles gave the response.

During a program which follow
ed the banquet and which was
held at the Masonic hall, an offi
cial visit was made to the section
by the Worthy Grand Matron and
the Worthy Grand Patron. Honor
guests were officially welcomed by
members of the Big Spring drill
team. Kitty Roberts played a pi
ano solo. Betty Compton present
ed an accordlan solo.A reading
was given by Fannie Mae Eaker.
Joyce Howard served as soloist
and Gall Bonner as pianist for a
chalk drawing by Mrs. Myrtle. Lee.

Big Spring officers presided dur-
ing the night meeting.

In the Worthy Grand Matron's
address, the motto for the year,
"Sincerity, Simplicity And Serv-
ice," was emphasized.

Refreshments were served to
guests in the dining hall by Esta
Flock, Myrtle Lee. JeannetteWare,
Llndel Gross, Mattle Leonard and
Vivian Hatch.

Agriculture Club-Meet- s

At College
Members of the Plow and Halter

agriculture club of Howard County
Junior college voted to purchase a
gift for the dun sweetheart at
their regularmeeting at the school
Wednesday.

Wanda Forrest,club sweetheart,
la now attending college at Sul
Ross, Alpine.

Harold Simpson presidedduring
the meeting. Discussion waa held
on a club constitution and on a so
cial affair to be held during the
latter part of the month.

Those attending were Jerry Rog-
ers, Bill SeweU, Harold Simpson,
Travis Davis, Ralph Morgan, Leon-
ard Smith, Ed Lovelace, Glenn
Scutter, Allen Cbaffln, Charles Will-bank- s,

and Bill Holbert, agricul-
ture teacherand dub sponsor.

First Baptist BrotherhoodAt Knott
HasRegularMeeting;Visits Given

TrTantham,

B. Sample, Mrs. Minnie Anderson,

Ts

W. E. Smith, Mr, and Mrs. J, G.
Arnett, all of Big Spring and Mrs.
John Scott of Stanton.

Air. and Mrs. Louis Harrell,
Edith, Edna and Glenn visited Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hogue In Klon-
dike recently.

Betty Mae Sample of Big Spring
visited Wanda Lee Robinson Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T, M. Robinson,
Joyce and Martha, the Rev. and
Mrs. Fred' Smith and Trudy at-

tended the formal opening of the
new Baptistchurch in Ackerly Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hocutt and
Carol of Amarillo were week end

I guests'of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spald
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Walker visit.
ed ;Mr. and lift. Bobby' Roman
sunaay.

Recentguests of Mr. and Mrs,
Herschel Smith were Mrs. J. B.
Sample, Mrs. Minnie Anderson, L.
J. Burrow, Palmer Smith and J.
T. Cross of- - Big Spring, Mrs. Sal--
ly Bruton, Mr. Elsie Smith. Mrs,
J. C Spalding, the Rev. and Mrs.
Fred Smith andTrudy, Mrs. Louis
Harrell and Glenn and s. L,,

Roman. '
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay and

Helen Ruth visited Mr. and Mrs.
JacksonMiller and family in Odes
sa Sunday, Mr. .Clay aad Mrs.
Miller are sitters.,

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker visited
Mr..and Mrs. R. IL Unger Sunday
afternoon. "

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and
Mr. and Mrs. O. B, Osteinswere
recent,visitors la the Dick Clay
aome.

Mrs, V. R. Hugbes Is undergoing
medical treatmentta a Big spring
nospjiai.

Mr, aad Mrs. Jim Pardee aad
Louis Harrell have returned to
their home, feUewtag treatmentIn
a Big Spring hospital.,

The Gregg Street-- Health Clinic

That Van May Obtain A COMPLaTI CHIROfRACTli
' trlALTH iMVlCe AT fW Sew, ret St

a SfaSJ. 'SaJr -- - - 1 iHm!!
Is made whs ftftCBMARV tereHeve IwWtW SACR PAIN

' APfP Sink I iFaMPlsPai VVt 9 " Uw aWtB(tWwBa a

ThereJ Na Ctieree Per OewtaHaWen , , . f. T f Tfahham,

Official guest were Mr. Mabel
Hari of Port Arthur, Worthy
Grand Matron, Dean Gauidlne,
Worthy' Grind Patron of Dallas,
Mr. Pauline,Baker of Amarillo,
District Deputy Grand Matron,
Mr. Cera Heath el AadrcTt
Deputy Grand Matron of District
2, Section 8, Mrs. Elsie Bill,
Grand Examiner, Fabeas,Rebec
ca Miles, Grand secretary,Jcttle
Illnton, Grand treasurer, Pauline
Smith, Grand Ada. Lou Palnac,
Deputy Grand Matron, and Ada
Cocoenaugh,Grand representative
to West Virginia.

SewAnd Chatter
Club Has Meeting

Member of the Sew .and Chat
ter club voted to contribute 15 to
the current Red Cross drive at
their regular meeting In the home
of Mrs. R. F. Bluhm. 103 E. 18th,
Wednesday.

Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment. Refreshments were served.
Announcementwas made that Mrs.
Herbert Johnson will entertain the
club in her home, C01 E. 18tb, at
the next meeting.

Those attending were Mrs. C. M.
Weaver. Lizzie CamDbelL Mrs. S.
R. Nobles, Mrs. Tom Rosson,Mrs.
Hollls Webb, Mr C. Y. Clink--
scales, Mrs. Garner McAdami,

rs. jack Ughtloot. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. Herbert Johnson.
Mrs. A. C. Moore and Mrs. R. F.
uiuhm, the hostess.

TakeAdvantage
Of Special Week

Ever want to get betteracquaint-
ed with some of the newer mem-
bers and yes, even some of the
older members of the organiza-
tions to which you belong? Did
you ever wonder just how your
club or church was founded and
something of its accomplishments?

A good time to catch up on
some of this neglected Information
would be during. "Get Acquaint-
ed Week," which tart on March
19 with the Herald' (pedal edi-
tion being Issued on that dav

ouicers are requested to
call The Herald with any special
plans for programs or parties
which they may have for thatweek.
If you are planning participation
In "Get Acquainted Week" in any
way, please notify Mildred Young,
Society Editor of Jbe Heral

Is Improving
Nancy Clark, daughter of Mr.

and Mr. Ray C. Clark, 1 reported
to be "recovering rapidly" follow
ing medical treatmentat a local
hospital. She Is at herhome. Nancy
wa Injured when ahe fell from a
hone last Saturday,
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GoodEasterGifts
Everyone, needs plenty of pretty
apron and what could beprettier
than this set of four ruffled tea
timers! Best of all, they take al-
most no time to make and mere
scraps of fabric.

No. 3880 Is cut in. one stee aad
requires ao more than 1H yds.

35-l- for eachapron If one fabric
is useo.

Send36 cents kg PATTERN with
asms, address, style number,aad
site. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big. Spring .Herald Box 2, Old
Chelsea Station, Nek York: 11, N,

Patternsready to UU orders Im
mediately. For special handling ef
order via first class m8 techtde
aa extra 5 cent per pattern.

Every heme sewer ftaoaU hare
aha 8rteg 19W FasWoa Beak, jm
OH ta press. It taowa a
variety ef the seaeea'sp
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Mrs. A. L. Byrld Is Programtwder
ForForsanBaptist WomensMeeting

FOMAN, Jaareat. (Spl-M- r.
A. L. Byra served a program
leaderat the Heme Mlaaton World
Of Prayer Programat the meet-
ing of the Baptist Woman's Mis
sionary Society la thehome ofMrs;
J.B. Hick Monday. "On Our Own
Doorstep," served a the studying
theme for the week. he program
was arranged to represent, the
Southern Baptist convention, with
each participantserving as a state
la the convention. Those attending
were Mrs. A. L. Byrd, Mrs. O. N.
Green, Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Mrs,
Bob Cowley. Mrs. C. L. King. Mrs,
E. N. Baker, Mrs. JesseOverton,
Mrs, u. w. Overton. Mrs. w. J.
White, Mrs. C. C Suttles. Mrs. J.
B. lucks, Donna Baker. Lanelle
Overton and Stevle underwood.

Mrs. JesseOverton entertained
the Pioneer Sewing club In her
home Tuesday- afternoon. Hand-
work comprised the entertainment
Present were Mre, II. L. Tienar-en- d,

Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. O. G.
Ham. Mrs. B. A. Farmer, Mrs.
G. W. Overton, Mrs. Pearl Scud-da-y

and Mrs. John H. CardwelL

H. W. Smith was transferredto
Penwell Wednesday by the Gulf
Oil corporation. Replacing Smith
here will be Jack Dempsey. Mr.
and Mrs. Dempsey are former resi
dents of Forian.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Farmer are
business visitors In Wbltesboro.

Ma. BUI Henry Campbell of Au-
gusta, Ga. visited hi parents,Mr.
and Mra. Ed Campbell, during the
week. Major Campbell flew In from

Intermediate Scouts
Have Pin Ceremony

Members the Intermediate Mrs. J. B. Mu.
Girl Scout, Troop Two, and their
leaders repeated the Scout oath
and received their pins in a can-

dlelight Investiture service at the
East Side Troop hut Wednesday
afternoon

The Scout oath reads: "On my
honor. I will try to do my duty to
God andmy country; to help other
people at all times snd to obey the
Girl Scout laws." .

The hut was decorated In the
Scout colors of green and gold.

During the program, a playlet,
"Memorial Day." waa presented.
Two musical selections were of
fered by Jean Robinson, Charlotte
Moore, and ouie Ruth Duncan.

Announcement was made con
cerning the Girl Scout cookie aale
which will be held throughout the
city during the next week.

Girls receiving their pins includ-
ed Becky Harris, Evelyn Berridge,
Iva Dell Burrls, Paula Cherry,
Patricia Key, Caludette Moore, Al
ia Lee Moseley, Arlene Peacock:,
Eliabeth Fedigo, Jean Robinson,
Betty Faye Cain, La Dawn Mc-
Clanahan, Rita McClanahan, Bet-
ty Durury, Eunice Freeman,Jer
ry Glaser, Peggy Thurman, Hel
en Witt, Patricia Tldwell, Bar-
bara Irving, Lucy Nell Thomp-
son, Shirley Moseley and Maudlnt
Bennett. Leaders who received
their pins were Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. John Hardy and Mrs. Virgil
Smedley.- -

Retreshmtntswere served to
the guests. They were Martha
Parker, Doris Parker, OUe Ruth
Duncan, Mrs. Joe Thurman and

"The Works of David Guloa, Na-

tive Texas Composer," were dis-

cussedat the meeting of the Music
Study dub in the home of Roberta
Gsy, 600 E. 15th, Wednesdayafter-
noon. v.

Mrs. R. V., Mlddltlon'served at
program leader. Program theme
for the afternoon was "The Crea--
Uve of Mutlo In
Mrs. 'Mlddleton gave a
on Galon's,life and .

background
and of the music that Be wrote.

family.

.Period Texas.".
discussion

A musical selection was
by the sextette, composed of

Mrs.' Joe Fowler Brooks, Mrs. J.l
F. JTeel, Mrs. C C. Jones,'Mrs. I

Bill Griesei Mrs. H. Ql .Kestoal
and Mr. Homer wuiougbby, ac-

companied by Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Sr.

Mrs. J. M. McKlnney and Mrs.
Chester Barnes played a two-pian- o

arrangement'of "The Harmonica
Player." Mrs. J. F. Neel sang
"The Yellow Rose Of Texas." and
Mrs, J. A. JoUey.played the piano
solo, ."Turkey In the Straw." Mary
JaneHamilton; sang-tw- numbers,
"White 'Clouds," and "One Day."

Other musical presentations in
cluded two Southern tunes. "To
the Sua," and "Maroselle .Marie."
both snag by Edith Gay. Urs. H.
M. Jarratt and Mrs. Bill Griese
played the, negro ballad, "Shla-gandl- ."

.The coadudiagnumber a
the program was a two-pian-o se
lection, "saeep aad,Goats," by
Mrss Everett 'Ellis, sad Roberts
Gay; '

These attending tha meeting
were Mrs. Chester Barnes, Mrs.

tWasaattsasatfssi

Foods
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t
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Mr. sadMrs. Otis Griffith and
Arleaet North Cewden spent the
week ead la the home of Mr; and
Mrs. Berl Griffith sad Mr. and
Mrs. Sam .Rust

Mr.1 Joe Ratllff was dismissed
from a Big Spring hospital Mon
day.

Mr. Keao Ogdea of Eldorado
waa a recent visitor In the home
of Mrs. Woodrow Scudday and

Mrs. C V. Wash and sons. Sob-b- y

and Danny, have returnedhere
following a short visit in Austin.

Bill Leonard of Texas Tech
spent the week eadla the home of
his parents', Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tlenarend
visited in Snyder with Mr. and Mra.
E. K. Sawdy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry and
family had as their week end
guests'Mrs. Frank Petsickof HIco
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rampley
and Gregory of Hobbs. N. M.

Mrs. R. L. Shelton underwent
major surgery In a San Angelo
hospital Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Cardwell
spent Saturday and Sunday In
Odessa with Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Breltbaupt and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw and
Rlckle of Colorado City visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C V.
Wash and family Tuesday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Vera Harrlt and Mrs. Idel-l- a

Alexander were week end visi-
tors In Jal, N. M.

of James, Moseley,
W. N. McClanahan, Mrs. P. E.
Witt and Juanlta, Mks. Lee Bur-ri- s'

and Mrs. J. D. Thompson.

PesbyterhnGroup
HasLoyalty Dinner

Approximately ISO persons at-

tended the third annual Loyalty
dinner at the First Presbyterian
church Wednesday evening.

Reports of the various activi-
ties of the church were heard. A
total of 74 new members have
been accepted bythe church dur-
ing the past11 months, making a
total church membership of 660
persons.

The flnandal statement showed
that $30,000 was spent by the
church during the past 11 months.
Members presentadoptedthe budg-
et for the ensuing church year,
beginning April L The new budg
et calls for axnendltures of about
133,000, the largest la the history
of the church.

K. C. Stipp, chairman of the
board of deacons, served as toast--
masterat the affair.

Officers To Be Elected

GAYIHLL, March 8 (Spl)-Of-fl- cers

for the ensuing yesr will be
elededat the called meeting of the
local Parent-Teach-er association
Friday afternoon, March 10, at 2
o'clock, All members ae requested
to attend this Important meeting.
Sodal night will also be observed
Friday evening.

Ddwcf Guioris Works

Are Program Theme

bONALDS
Drive-In-n

Mexican

Fred Beckham, Mrs. Everett El
lis, Mrs. Bin Griese, Mrs. J. E.
Hardetty, Edith Gay, Mary Jane
Hamilton, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,Mrs.
J, A. Jolley, Mrs. C C. Jones,
Mrs; H. G. Keaton, Mrs. B. M.
Keese. Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton. Mrs.
J. M. McKlnney, Mrs. J. T. Neel,
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Sr., Mrs. Ed
Swift. Mrs. Harold Talbot. Mrs
Homer WlUoughby aad the host
ess, KODerta day.

ChildStudyClub
Afternoon In J. C. Morgan

Mrs. Matt Harrlngttk and Mrs.
W. D. McNalr were programspeak-

ers When the Child Study,dub met
in the home of' Mrs. J. C. Morgan,
1599 Mala. Mrs. R. C. Thomas
was

Taking as her subject "Disci
pline For The Older Child," Mr.
Harrington used Dr. Leslie B;
Hohmaa's book, "As The Tree la
Bent." She stated that human ma
terial U easy to shape at birth
and throughout young childhood.
She said that the author aeemed
comment mat "if we can con
trol training until the twelfth yearJ
we can change radically We be-
havior pattern and personality of
any cnua. sne stated mat the
adult who talks to children with-
out condescension geta the best
results, commands are seldom ef-
fective.

Mrs. Harrington emphasized the
Idea that older boys and girls are
more likely to do what they are
asked to do If they are given a
reason. Asking why, she stated, is
a. part of growing up. She also
said that some children will ac-
cept punishment rather than give
up what their group doing. She
declared, "we must try to find
out what our children's friends are
doing, so that we will betterunder
stand some of our children's ways
which are puzzling and disturbing.
Punishment which humiliates, rules
which make a child seem young
and different, make discipline
problems instead of helping."

If punishment is to benefit older
children, said Mrs. Harrington, it
must be accepted by them aa fair
and reasonable. Shestated that
parents need to be equipped with
shock absorbers so that they can
take confidence and questions
calmlv. She said that rellsion Is
very Important and that without
it, morality has nothing on which
to be based.

Novelty Potholders
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Novelty crocheted potholders are
both utilitarian and laugh provok
ing. These miniature pants and
step-in-s are easy to crochet and
are inexpensive. PatternNo. 1021

contains complete instructions.
PatternsAre 20 enU Each

An extra15 cents will bring you
the Needlework Book; which shows
a wide variety of otherdeslgnsfor
knitting crocheting, snd embroi-
dery! also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included la- book.

Send orders,with proper remit
tance la cola, to Needlework Bu
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison SquareStation, New Yoik,
N. Y,
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MeetsWednesday
Home
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She doted "by saying that "the
solution to discipline problems la
understanding. It Is essential that
wa understand our ehlMrtn aad
that theyunderstandas." '

Beginning with a dictionary defi
nition of the word, Mrs. W. D. Mc-
Nalr, discussed "Manners." She
statedthat manners are a custom
ary wayof acting aadthat thoush
they, have gone through a great
deal of streamlining that many
fundamental manners have re
mained the same. She said that
mannersare not,only helpful in
me some, nut mat they make a
better Impression outside the
home. Manners include all our re-
lations with people, said Mrs. Mc--
nair, ana intir primary purpose
for children is to so instill them
with what ir the easy and gracious

1930Hyperion Club
HasRegularMeeting

Mr. M. H. Bennett entertained
the members of the 1830 Hyperion
dub to her home. 1810 Main. Sat
urday afternoon. Mrs. T. E. Hel-

ton served as at the

The program was based on the
works of "Somerset Maugham."
Mrs. H. C. SUpp gave a short re-

view of the book. "Gentlemen in
the Parlor," and Mrs. Maurice
Koger discussed, "On A China
Screen."

Plans were completed on the
project for raising funds to build
h civic dubhouse.

Attending were Mrs. Ted Groebl,
Mrs. Roscoe Cowper, Mrs. Mau-
rice Koger, Mrs. B. L. LeFever,
Mrs. Morris Patterson,Mrs. Ira
Thurman. Mrs. Chsnm Rainwater.
Clara Secrest, Mrs. R. W. Thomp-
son, Mrs. It C Stipp, Mrs. Art
Carson 'snd the hostesses, Mrs.
Bennett snd Mrs. Helton.

thing to do ttat t&ey TkeeeeaeU
skilled that they have no
of--, awkwardness. Geed . ssaaaest.
dedared the speaker; sheak be
come, such aa integral part of a
child that' he will know, what; to
do and how to do k.

In teaching good manners,Mrs.
McNalr said thai parents aeeeU
first see that their chSdna are
happy. She said that a happy
learns easily .and waati, to
-b-ecause be feel right towaed
the person, he will do right by
him, '

'The next step; statedMrs. Me--

Nalr. la to set a pattern ol man
ners. She said that roost authori-
ties agreethat manners shoatd be
taught In a formal direct way
rather than by friendly reminders
or nagging. She stated,.that each
things as books, records, radios
and even advertisement ' teach
manners today. She closed jy say-
ing that mannersshould,help the
child to develop a feeling of being
worthwhile and to be considerate
of others. s v y.

Attending were Airs. Ross-Boy-ki-

Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs. Matt
Harrington, Mrs. Charles ' Haider-bau- m,

Mrs. J. D.--J ones;-Mrs- . Har-
ry King, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. W. D, McNalr, Mrs. W. R.
Moad, Mrs. J. C. Morgan, Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs R. C. Thomas,
Mrs. R. W. Thompson. Mrs. Gra
ham Purcell, Jr. and Mrs. "Rhea
Anderson. o
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ftVWC? SAUCER IS
SIGHTED IN. MIST
vak wr'cask.,hu t. ui

comes'timeeying Mm
- Pettee here eari? today reported
that, they had received numerous
calls Iron cttltees who laid (hey
saw flying saucerskip through
tlw leggy Sn. Fernando Valley

ComposerEddie Ceffman said he
first spotted Ura bright object while
driving. He nU'K appeared to be
about m feet ,m the air end travel?
lag at ;etreme epeed.--i

Coltrean aald he' aped back, to
- fcU heme,woke hk nextdoor
bor. Actor Reed lladlcy and Mr.
Hadley. .. .
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The. threeof them wen discuss-
ing the ssucer when, he said H
appeared agate.They looked at M

wHha aad.estl-raste-d

It to be SO feet'to diameter
and" black on

Reminded that the moon was in
about thetame'

position
'

la the ky,
Cotfmaa aald: '

Tve sera a lot of mooai, belai
past 31. If that was the moon,.It
looked most peculiar."

The police reported that several
ether clticens reported seeing, the
object Newspapers la nearby Los
Angeles received number of
calls from' persons who reported
seeing the ssmeobject.

'MissedDrill' Term
To Be Reviewed

LOND BEACH, Calif.? March 9.
If) Can a superior officer Jail a
national guardsman for missing
drfflsT

Superior JudgeFred MlHer today
will review the nine-da-y sentence
of Pvt. Glenn M, Roberts. 19, who
has been In Jsll since Monday. The
sentence was Imposed by IX Col.
Willis T, Lyman, executive officer
of the National Guard 234th Air
craft Group, who sat as trial Judge
advocate at Roberta' court martial.

Roberts ,was freed yesterday
without bau on a writ of habeas
corpus.
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FIOURES IN HEARINO FOW-S-tn. Joseph R. McCarthy i)

(right) smllss but Sen. Millard Tydlngs (D-M- d) doesntas they fsce
esch other across a table In Washington at ths start of an up
rosrlous Senste foreign relations subcommittee hearing on Mc-
Carthy's chsrges that a Communist spy ring Is operating In the
state department,Tydlngs, chairman of the group, told McCarthy:
"You are going to get one of the most complete Investlgstlons In
the history of this country." (AP Wlrephoto).

Wild JudoBattle
PopsIn Home Of
Film StarCagney

HOLLYWOOD, March 9. (fl
There Was a wild Judo battle ear
ly today In the home of Jimmy
Cagney..

The movie tough guy, though
quite handy at the sport, did not
take part,

Police aald Kenneth Kunlrukl, 39,
former butler at the Cagney home,
called to tee his estranged wife,
Elisabeth, 29, a domestic for the
actor. She expressed fears for her
safety and sought aid of Jack Str-e-t.

Caanev'a bodyguard.
The wue told police that KunW

yuki, Judo Instructor, struck her
ana men sergei-wes- i into action.
He Is a former police department
judo instructorand soon restrained
Jusiyuki

Police booked the 6a
battery charges.

FatherGets Lift
On Murder Count

WAXAHACniE.. March 9. tfl -
JeromeBrock, 27. was found guilty
or murder with malice by a Jury
here" last night and sentenced to
life In prison.

The Jury deliberated two hours
and SI minutes before announcing
the verdict.

Brockr-was charged W the death
of ht' three-year-o- ld son; Denny, at

Testimony byCounty Health Offi
cer B. C. Wallace showed the child
died' of Internal Injuries received
when it was dropped, stnick;:.or
stomped. fc ,

Irownwood Man Held
On Murder Charge

BROWNWOOD. March 9. la) ;

Monroe Sims. 24. Is being held for
action of the Brown County Grand
Jury on, a charge of murderIn the
March a death or nil steprstner,
JamesFranklin Johnson,'54.

Justiceof the.PeaceT. 1U Hart
said Johnson died from blows en
the hea,d received la fight

New Type Defense
WICHITA FALLS, Msrch 9.

the pet canaryot Mr. and
Mrs. W, G. Gloggte. Jr.. 1 recov-
ering from a broken whig .receiv-
ed In an encounter with a new
type anti-aircra-ft weapon. lie flew
Into a mouse trap.

He'rmleifh Man Dies
SWEETWATER. March 9. Ml

Horace Rackley, Jr., IT, .of Herm-lelg- h

was killed yeMerdty when the
truck la which he was'riding turn
ed over near. Pyron.

- .1

VA RegionalOffice

AtLubbockWill
ReducePersonnel

-j''

The Veterans Administration re-
gional office, Lubbock, received
detailed instructions today for
making reductions in personnel
called for by Carl R. Gray, Jr.,
administrator of veterans affairs,

Some65 positions In the regional
and-- other VA otficea la West Tex
as will be affected by the change,
according to Robert Slsson,region
al manager. No changes in per
sonnel at the Big Spring office are
anticipated.

Loss of the OS positions win af
fect approximately 25 persons now
working for the VA as there were
a number ofvacantpositions when
orders for reduction were received.
Personnel adjustments mustbe ac-
complished within 30 days, and no
curtailment of service to veterans
or their beneficiaries la expected.

DE Club Of City
High SchoolWill
Holjd BanquetToday

Memberslof the BtstribuUver.Ed.
ucatlott club of "the'Big'1 Spring
High school.,wlU hold their, --first
elUUUell UtlflVft JkTUWSUfc flfc f J7W Ul
the Settles hoteL
, GtteJts for1' the occasion wUl be
emoloyera of the dob 'members.

Both student and guest'speak
ers,ww participate In theprogram.
W. E, Greenlee's, Big Spring city
Judge, will give the principal ad-
dress. His tonic win be "Values
of, "Yesterday; Today and Tomor
row."- -

Roy Relnsrx, district supervis-
or for Distributive Education, Is
expected here for the banquet.

Club members are Big Spring
High school students who are tak
ing Distributive Education courses.
They attend, classes at the High
school.and receive practical train
ing at local business establish-
ments. Ruby Powers Is coordina
tor of Distributive Education at
the High school.

Phillips' Bid On
Oil LeaseWins

WASmNGTON, March 9. W -
High bidder for a lease on 1,500
acres of federal oiland gas lands in
Moors County, Tex., Is Phillips Pe-
troleum Co., BartlesvUle, Okla.

The "firm yesterday offered a
bonus of 910C.GA an acre for a five-ye-ar

lease on all six parcels ol
the formeractusordinance works
military reservationatEtttr.
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BusinessuutlookForNation
ClearsUp AfterCoalStrike

WAWCWGTON, Mareh'9. Wl --.
rffiM ti m rs J ps jfcJ 1ttCA tlAW MWntT 9 A4PW ntntifJti
badly deeded by the eeal strike,
waa reportedeleartagnicely today
to a fereeaei ef suasy ind gener--

Hearings Schedules!
On Military Heiuinf

WASHINGTON, March 9 W
An armed services subcommittee
win open a bearing Monday to de
termine bousing seedsaround mil'
Itary aad naval centers. .

Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Te- x).

chairman of the group, saidyester
day he had reportsthat housing Is
neededat several air force Installa-
tions In Texas, including .Biggs
Field, El Paso; Sheppsrd Field,
Wichita Falls, Coanally Base,
Waco; CarslweUField Fort Worth!
Kelly, Randolph and- - Brooka
Fields, San Antonio; and Berg--
slrom Field, Austin. -

Gram Elevator Is
DestroyedBy Fire
L1TTLEFIELD, March 9. LB

The T. W. Walker grain and seed
elevator here was destroyed by
fire last night Damages were esti
mated at 1115,000.

.
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PresMeatTrwasa's Ceoaesl of
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IOl that the tae shutdownbrought
a bad fright bat ao lasting dam--

The eoHsell, Wormed otflelak
said, la ageJa etaadtaw ea Me ef--
fldal .January appraisal that for
J9SQ "the economic, outlook la
aood."

Some federal economists fed the
pent-u-p production whkh aew la
released v&j, give an extra fillip to
IffWItiCvVa loltcS JIBS 0Hvivjgn6Bti IS
the process oreatehteg as ea de-

ferred orders.
Others, who had feared a stoma

after midyear, now believe a let-
down may be postponed possibly
even until next spring whes the
usual seasonalupturn might cancel
It entirely.

mphasizlng that It Is too early
to gauge the fotce of industry's re-

bound, one economist
noted the ambitious schedules set
for restoring output la. the steel,
auto and metal-worki- industries.
He commented: ?

"I can't see anything except a
very favorable prospect in the com-
ing months."

This could be upset by more big
strikes. The impressive gains won
by John L. Lewis miners which

From 60.000 to 75.000 bushels ot broke an almost solid front Of env
milo and wheat spilled on the plover-- resistance to sizeable
ground as the building fell apart, "fourth rdund" wage boosts U ex
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te keeke ether uaieaa to
mere aggressive deawads.

The deafen Involved were pic
taredby John D. Clark, a member
of the President'sEeoaemie Coun-

cil, ea Feb. 15 wbea the eeal strike
waa te eheke raHread,
steel-an- d aabUe utilities.

The economy does Bt expand
whea men are Idle,' Clark said. If
lb .trde aSuMald UMtkHM IIBU1

April or after, he predicted then,
It would bring serious

and a
of industry.'
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10NewModels To Ckoose
From.

' Many NewFeatures.

Is A New '50 GE
Made For

You."

PricesStartat8189.50

Co.
GeneralElectric
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AT PENNEY'S
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

Wool Tropical! 35.
Choosenow for your spring and summersuit In an

all wool fancy tick weave. Our suits are cut and

madeto our own specifications. .The end

tewing are .

TRAVEL FOR SUMMER

Rayon -- Fancy
Weave!

alMHit Usrifty faeMoaa! XaMtiea'aNo.

unemploy-
ment "terrible demoralise-Ilea- "

Tick
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DISFIAY

Tbcro
Refrigerator

Hilbum
Appliance

cutting

perfect.

COOL

11
All rayon "Travel Cool" men's fine suits. They ere

creaseresistant Shop Penney's for your turn-m-er

suit. of patternsfom which to choose.
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Afon. Sfasey

LeaveFriday
Al Atea and Fat Stasey,

,m m lit Big Spring baseball
eHA, leave with their wlvei Fri
day morning (or Miami, FU., and
Havana, Cuba, 'where they will
greet member of the 1850 Breae
baseball team

Atea a&d tasey are making a
special trip to Cuba to see a group
of rookies in a baseball school
there. The clinic reportedly has
tome. SO boys enrolled. '

The will return here
with the team.around March 25.
.Tht'Bronca will probably'begin
their workouts the following day
at Steer park.

The Longborn league season of-

ficially opens April 11, at which
time Big Spring Invades Midland.

WW1lifeEberle
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Boots

Saddles

Racing

Equipment

"If It Is Made Of Leather,
We Can Slake It"

Clark's
Boot Shop

Boots and
1ID E. Second

laddies
Big SpVtag

SawyerHasNo

nagVisions.

ForPhillies
By JACK, HAND

AP Staff
CLEARWATER. Tla.j March 9,

Eddie Sawyer la, a dowa-to-ear- th

guy wHh (Pennant visions
for haPhiladelphia Phllsj

"WeTl be lucky to finish as Ugh
at last yr.". said Sawyer, "well
benefit by a little more experience.
Where we finish depends on the
Improvement of the other clubs."

Just for' the record, Eddie ssld
last spring. "Well do better than
people think." That was the under
statementof the year.
- "How can you pick any one
year2" asked Sawyer. "Sure,we're
always aiming for the pennant.No
doubt, we'll be even tougher In the
next few years.

"If I hid to pick the finish this
season,I'd list them Just the ssme
as In 1949."

Sawyer, who Jutt missed being
managerof the year In his first
season, lists only seven rnui as
sure lire starters.Anton: them are
outfielder Del Ennls. third wise- -
man Willie Jones, shortstop Gran
Hamner. and starting pitcher Ken
Helntzelman.

Mike Goliat, a rookie from Toron-
to with previous experience at third
and first, is being molded into a
secondbaseman. It may take tome
time. If he doesn't make It, the
veteran Eddie Miller can take over.

"Ennls Is our one regular
"said Sawyer, "I'm giving

Eddie Sanickl every chance to
make It In center. If he comes
through, Richie Ashburn will go to
left and Ennls will play right If
Sanickl misses, Ashburn probably
will be In center, Ennls In lett
and an open race for right among
Johnny Blatnik. StanHollmlg. Dick
Whitman and Bill Nicholson."

Sanickl, Incidentally, Is a young
man with three major league hits
in 13 at bats all home runs.

Baptists Give More
DALLAS. March 9. l The re-

lief and annuity beard of the South-
ern Baptist Convention reports
that southern Baptists Xave $82,867
more to aged and 111 ministers and
religious workers last year than In
1948.

HEALTH!

Where Sick PeopleGet Well

ThroughChiropractic

Dr. Gale J. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady
1311 Scurry Phone 3394 M "Runnels Phone 419
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MOVIE ACTOR IMPALED Edmund Maedonatd, 41, with an Iran light standard'piercing his thigh,
recelyes aid from fire captain Henry Sawyer. The movie actor stumbled over a railing at the Holly-
wood Athletic Club ana fell atop the spesr-llk- e ornament He wis taken to a hospital with the Iron
rod still In his Itg. (AP Wlrephoto).

LocalLionsWill

Elect NewOfficers
Within Fortnight

Election time Is coming up with-

in a fortnight for the Lions club.
Nominations were reported to

the club Wednesdayand additional
ones may be received at the March
IS meeting.

Included In the slate presented
by the nominating committee, com-
posed of past presidents, were:

President, Gilbert Glbbs and Itox- -
le Dobbins; Rob-
ert ft. McEwen and B. M. Keesc;
second J; W. King,
Jr. and L. T. King; third vice- -
president Elbert Boullloun and
Chester Cathey; Llontamer. Roy
Worley and R. K. Snyder. Tail- -
twister (two to be chosen), Bert
Brewer. Sam Melllnger, Fred Silt
zell and George McAllster; secre-
tary. Larson Lloyd.

Directors (two to be chosen),
Choc Jones, Joe Elrdd, Boone
Home and Rexle Cauble. Jack
Y, Smith found himself entered as
a "darkhorse" candidate against
Mrs. Bill Grlese as club sweet
heart.

Reburial Service
McKINNEY. March 9. W

services will be held here
tomorrow for Paul Ryan Skelton,
one of two U. S. Army'sergeants
killed In an ambuthat Nuremberg,
Germany, May 10, 1946. Tbe body
la due to arrive here today.

kv4ttt;r3&.J

PERHAPS HE
IS TOO FAST

HONOLULU, March 9. U1
Kang Ohe Ylm suffered a frac-
tured arm jenterday when he
bumped into bus hewas run-
ning to catch.

He is 80 years old.

Texas Has Only One
Member Of House
Agriculture Group

WASHINGTON. March 9. UV-T-he

expected forthcoming resignation
from Congress of Rep. JVorley

). will leave the Texasdele
gation with but one member of the
House Agriculture Committee.

The Panhandle district legislator
was confirmed yesterdayby the
Senate to be a Judgeof the U. S,

Court of Customs and Patent Ap-

peals.
Rep. Clark Thompson of Galves-

ton, Democrat, has been mention-
ed as a possible successor to Wor-

ley on tbe House farm group.

AND HE WAS
QUITE RIGHT

IRONTON. O., March 9. rack

Reynolds of Houston
thought the Ironton Board of
Trade could help him find an
old Army pal, Hugh Mearan.

The letter was delivered to
the board newly-electe- d pres-
identHugh Mearan ot

County.
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WageHike Sought
In hi PasoCounty

AUSTIN, March 9. (JT) The
El Pasobuilding and construction
tradea council today filed suit to
force the Highway Commission to
raise its wage scale In El Paso

ine traaea council asked that a
temporary restraining order be Is-

sued preventing the commission
from accepting any bids or letting
any contracts for construction of
the main street overpass In El
Pasounless what It called the true
prevailing wage rates are paid. It
asked the samo thing with respect
to any other highway work In the
El Pasp area.

'Actual and true prevailing wise
ratesin the El Pasolocality" range
from 85 cents to 92.25 per hour, the
suit alleged.

Tbe suit further .asked for
within 10 days on the council's

application for temporary lnjunc
Hon against the commission.

221 W. Third
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SouthernersUrge
Cotton Amendments

WASHINGTON. March 9. tfl -S-

everal 'witnessesurged amend-
ments to the cotton acreage con-

trol program at a House agricul-

ture subcommittee hearing here
yesterday.

A half dozen growers from Tex-
as were among those who argued
the crop control program Is a se-

vere hardship on many farmers.
Similar views were expressed by
farmer spokesmen from Florida
and Arkansas.

A. speaking for farm--
es In the Texas Panhandle, sug
gested the law should be changed
so no allotment would be less than
60 per cent of the 1942 figure.

"If we go back to the old years
for a base," Chairman Pace
(D-G- retorted. "You would add
millions of bales of cotton to tt
crop from some states over what
they now are getting.

"Then you'd have a problem to
take care of the people out there
in California, parts of your own
stateof Texas who in recentyears
have gone Into production for the
first time."

Curtis Traweek of Hereford, told
the committee the law might be
changed to lower price supports
from 90 to 75 per cent of parity,
and that ft would cost the govern

PeacefulEra In

Coal Fields Seen
WASHINGTON. March 9. Ifl

Basic agreement on terms ot
new anthracite labor contract
brought prospects today ot com-

parative peace In the entire coal
industry for some time ahead.

JohnL. Lewis, head oftne
Mine Workers Union, and anth

racite operators announced last
night tbey were In accord on the
principles ot a settlement. They
left final details to lawyers, ex-

pecting to ratify the final agree-
ment today.

The contract covering the 78.000
hard coal miners of northeastern
Pennsylvania la expected to be pat-
terned closely after the soft coal
pact which calls for a dally
wage boost for miners plus a nt

Increase In the previous 20
cent tonnage royalty for welfare
payments.
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.S4" SINK SHOWN
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11570
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ment less.
He suggestedfarms In East Tex

as and the Old South should be
converted to dairying or gardening
If they couldn't produce cottoa as
cheaply, or -- as much per acre, as
that grown in the Panhandle or
other western sections.

"And what would happento your
dairy prices If they all started pro
ducing mux?" face asked.

J. Perrln Willis of Rusk told of
the troubles ofthe small farm op
erators in East Texas.

He said he had been growing
about 20 acres each year but had
been reduced to five acres under
the 1950 allotment program. He
said a neighboring farmer who had
been planting about seven acres
yearly had been cut to
of an acre.
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Negro Gets Deitfi (
On Rm Cenviction.

HOUSTON. Me M MaM
tci tawarasj jtearev--i
scheduledto, die April 14.ona eM
vidian of raping a
wake girl. t

Edwards was coayfeled Jm If
Criminal District Judge Xaagatel
G., King pnmouaeed seateaeeyea
terday. ' .

Edwards was"charged with twf
other negroe In the at aaK. Ea
geneMeFarlaad,35, has beeaeeaj
vlcted oa a similar chargeaad.hW
appeal Is "now before the cow H
criminal appeals, Morris Bessard
20. has been charged with criminal
assault but'never arrested.
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British Labor

RegimeFacing

Life-Dea-
th Test

Criticism Of Steel
Nationalization
By Tories Is Issue
LONDON, March 9. UP) -

TheBritish Labor government
faces the first Iiftor-deat- h

test of its narrow parlia
mentary majority today in a
Tory-inspire- d voteof criticism
on the steel nationalization
law.

Political observer! on all tldei
agree that ihould the Laborltes,
with a bare edge of only seven
aeatt In the houseof commons,lose
the vote .the government of Prime
Minister Attlee would be forced to
resign, giving way to new nation-

al elections.
The independent Londbn Times

said today the defeat of the gov-

ernment on the vote, which was
proposed by Conservative Leader
Winston Churchill, "must lead to
their resignation." Attlee's cabinet
was reported by the
British PressAssociation to concur
in this view.

If all Labor members are pres-
ent and voting for the government,
then the AtUee regime will sur-
vive. Government leaders have"put
out an urgent call for all Laborltes
to meet the opposition threat

The Liberal Party with only
nine members in the Common-s-
could swing the voting either way,
If a few Laborltes fall to show up
for the voting set for 10 o'clock
tonight (5 p.m. EST).

The Liberals came out flatly in
their election campaignagainst na-

tionalization of industry. But some
observers fe!$,,that they might not
warn ra onng on new elections ny
going against labor at this time.
preferring to wilt until they could
muster more political strength.

By JACK BEU, ?
AP Staff

WASHINGTON. March 9. Sen.
McCarthy (R-Wl-s) pointed the Sen-

ate'swrangling Communist hunters
toward fresh targets today among
State Department employes after
his first charge was hotly denied
by a woman former Judge.

McCarthy, who has said that
Communists are now or have been

working for the department,was
readyat today's hearing" to enlarge
and documenthis charges that Miss
Dorothy Kenyon has beenlisted as
a member of 23 subversive organi-
zations.

The senator also brought Into bis
testimony the name of Dr. Philip'
C. Jessup,the State Department's
ambassador-aMarge-, who he said
was listed as a sponsor of a sub-

versive organization.
Chairman Tydings (D-M- of a

Senate foreign relations subcom-
mittee hearlng'MeCarthy's charges,
said any persons accused by the
Wisconsin senator will get a chance
to. testify later In their own be-

half.
Miss Kenyon, former New York

munlclDal Judge who served a
thrae-vea-r term ending last De
cemberasU. S. delegate to theUN
Commissionon the Status or Worn-e-n,

called McCarthy a liar for his
charges that she belonged to Com-

munist front groups.
She said sheneverheard f most

of them, although she may have

Operation On Dewey
ALBANY, N Y.. March T U--

Thomas E. Dewey underwent
an operation this morning In New
York City for removal of a calcium
growth from a bone on his right
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RESCUE WORKERS SEEK CRASH VICTIMS Firemen dig into the dsbrls of a Minneapolis, Minn.,
house anda Northwest Airlines plane for bodies of victims of the disaster. Theplane fill into the
hotise, burying passengers-- and crew in the wreckagechoked basement. (AP Wlrephoto).

14 PrisonersDie In
BlazingGuardhouse

SenateRed-Hunte-rs

Following NewTrail

UM
ECQUAttffo

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. March
9. Ml Oil-fe- d flames, leaping light-
ning fast through a Sandla base
guardhouse, snuffed out the Jives
of 14 military prisoners last night

Trapped with them in the tindery
dry wood structure, the prison's
other two inmates were Injured
critically. It was the first major
disasterIn the history of the war--

wadejmeeihea..before soma of
mem. -

"Sen. McCarthy Is a liar. He Is
taking cowardly refuge In hls'ccn--
grrsslonal Immunity to smear in-
nocent people," she declared.

Bank-Robber-
s ,

Take$63,933
NEW YORK, March 9. (I- V- Five

bank robbers forced employes of
the Sunnyslde, Queens, Branch of
the Manufacturers Trust Co., into
the basement today and escaped
with $63,933.

The" robbery wasone of the most
thoroughly planned that Queens
police have' encountered In years.

As James Weston, bank recep-
tionist, Inserted his key In tie lock
to enter, a robber shoved at pistol
against his back, warned him to re-
main quiet The robber followed
Weston in the building. In a matter
of seconds he was Joined by two
fellow robbers.

The three chained Weston to a
radiator in the vestibule and in- -

fstructed him to let the bank em
ployes In as they arrived and not
to g. , .,

Chiang'sPlanes
Hit Red Invaders i

TAIPEI. Formosa, March" 9. (jn
Nationalist warplanes rained

bombs..Incessantly today onj the
Communist Invaders of strategic
Welchow Island, off the South
China coast

Radio contact with the National
1st defenders has been lost. It was
not dear whether that meant all
resistance on Welchow had 'ceas-
ed. ,

Welchow Is not a large island.
But It may become a Red airfield
for attacks on Hainan r island or
serveasa lookout post for any Na-
tionalist attempt to invade the
mainland from Hainan. '

amnwun,--

Price 5 Cents '

built Installation now a semi-secr- et

assemblypoint for theatom-
ic bomb.

Two guards, alerted by prison-
ers' cries, vainly tried to rescue
them from behind barsand meshed
wire windows. They were overcome
along with six others fighting the
blase. Twenty additional officers
and men also were treated for

City VA Hospital
EmployesGive 100
Pet.To RedCross

The employe group at.the new
veterans Hospital is among the
first to be reportedas 100 percent
donors to the current Red Cross
campaign.

It will be the hospital. Red
Cross officials point out, that will
require considerable assistance
from the organization, when - it
goes Into operation this year, as
service men and their families
needing It will be'glven Red Cross
aid.

The Big Spring Herald employes
also were reported as 100 per cent
contributors" Thursday.

Meanwhile, the general campaign
fund bad gone up to $3,188.50. This
Is less than a third of the goal of
$11,000.

Solicitation continued on several
fronts. In the business area, the
residential sections and in the ru-
ral communities. Reports have
been slow coming In, however; nod
Campaign Chairman Champ Rain-
water Issued a new appeal for
workers to turn In their reports
as .promptly as possible. Drive
headquartersare in the lobby of
the Douglass hotel, where volun-
teer contributions are being

APPLICATION DEADLINE MARCH

Civil Service examinations, af
fecting approximately 150 positions
at' the Veterans Administration hos-
pital here, were announced today.

Twenty-seve- n Job' classifications
are involved la places that will
pay from $2,120 to per, an-
num. Most of the places are due
to( be filled by Big Spring resi-
dents. Deadline for applying for
examinations la March 30. ,

Although there have been niim--

YOUR ENTRY mAyJWIN PRIZE t

Good
tDft forget your nomlastloB ,for your Tavorlte Good Neighbor."
Nalsg of thia parses, through abetter oonteat, will be one of

tie featuresof Get Acquainted Week, which opens March. 13.
Prisesof, $.12.59, S7.50. and 16 will !go to the beet three letterson
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be steward oataaty yeafk. Deadline ea eatrtesVs 12 boob, Monday,
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smoke effects.
Investigators said there was no

doubt the fire started from one of
two big oil stoves used to heat the
prison. They still sought to deter-
mine how and why today.

It was all over 25 minutes after
the first alarm was sounded at
8:35 o'clock last night. Thirteen of
the prisoners apparently died in
the first few seconds; the other
succumbed two hours later at a
hospital.

Most of the victims were believ-
ed to have Inhaled the intense, al
most Instantaneous beat and sutfo
cateav Sandla authorities said
Guards reported there were few
outcries to Indicate any suffered
long.

;Bf f???-'1""-! Vttkevening meal a short time before.
Some already were.in bed, read
ing or steeping. Bodies oftwo were
found In a shower room; three
otners lay just outside the door.

Personal, effects littered their
quarters,some scarcely touched by
me oiaze. nearly a fourth of the
two-tiere-d bunk beds were not even
scorched.

MaJ. Kenneth Kolster, Sandla's
Intelligence officer, described five
of the prison Inmates as "bad
cookies," Jailed after conviction on
serious charges. The others he
labelled minor offenders. He de
clined to detail charges.

Two TexansDie In
Air Base Blaze

ALBUUERQUE, N. M., March
9. Mi Two Texans wereamong
thosewho died In the military pris
on tire at Sandria Air Base last
nlEht.

They were Pvt. Jose V. Torre's,
zi, wnose wire, micaela Luna Tor
res,.lives In San Antonio, and Wal-
lace Wakeland, age and grade un-
available, whose mother, Mrs,
W. M. Wakeland, lives on Rt. One,
Godley,

erous Inquiries-locally- , no Infor
mation concerning the big block of
Jobs, for Which Big Spring people
would have prime consideration,
was available until today.

Information on these places
and concerning examinations may
be had from W. ,11. Bacus, execu-
tive secretaryof the board of U.
S, civil service examiners at the
Veterans Administration hospital,
or from the civil service secretary
at the U. S. postofflce here. An
alternate source of Information
Is the regional director of the ltth
U. 8. civil service region, 210 S.
Harwood, Dallas 1, Texas,

Five places carry restrictions
limiting applications to veterans.
They' are housekeeper ($2,900 per
annum) housekeeper aid '(,$2420),
utcnen neip isz.uo-sz.otsj-. Guard
($2,450), " and janitor '(2450-U-450- ).

- ..-,-
-

Other positions and starting an--

nual salariesfollow:
Medial techslcian' (($250-$3.-190- ),

technician ($237543.--
190)r dental aaaktaat($2,450), hoa-ptt- al

attendant ($2,200-$2J- la--
Borer luw-savasz-), foreman of
Uberera ($Z,4M), eeek; (K,4S0-$8,-490- ),

baker ($8,674). . ,

Meat eMr ($f ,J74), seamstress
(UfC), laundrjr 'worker, general
(4-X,3K- ), bttsdry worker,
souad leader (K.232). laundry

1worker, waaher ($t,40), tererna

IS

$3,400

JudyGets1 5 Year
ForSpyConspiracy
Red To

Avoid DangerTo

U.S.Nationals
WASHINGTON, March 9. W

Deportation to Russia rather than
a prison term was decided upon
for Valentin A. Gubltchev. convict-
ed spy plotter, to avoid endanger-
ing Americans in Soviet-dominate-d

easternEurope.
The State Department noted to-

day that the United Statesand Rus-

sia have beenat odds over whether
Gubltchev should have been grant-
ed diplomatic Immunity.

Concerning this and the reason
for the decision to deport him the
department said In a statement!

"It Is considered Important that
any misunderstanding bythe So-

viet government in regard to the
Gubltchev case should pot have the
consequence of prejudicing the
situation of American clUens U
iqus(ra ojjvjv) nauiy trqof "tiri

eastern Europe including diplo-
matic officers and other officials."

The statement said the Stateand
Justice Departments decided it
would "best serve the public Inter-
est" to deport the Russian United
Nations official.

In ordering the deportation of
tnird secretary In the Russian for-

eign ministry.
Gubltchev identified himself as a

the Russian, JudgeSylvester Ryan
said in New York that he acted
on recommendations of the State
and JusticeDepartments.

TestsFor Census

EnumeratorsSet

For FridayHere
Interviews and testswill be held

at 10 a-- Friday,at the chamber

Howard county census, SamGold'
man. county auperYlsor, announc-
ed this morning from Lubbock.

Howard county and Big Spring
has been allotted a quota oi 20
enumerators for the 1950 census,
Goldman said. He was in Lubbock
Thursday working out details with
the regional Bureau of Census of-

fice for Initiating the population
count here April L

Persons applying for enumerator
positions must not be more than
65 years of age and have a high
school education, Goldman indicat-
ed. Representatives ofrural com-
munities and towns surrounding
Big Spring who are InterestedIn
making, the count of their areas
have been requested to appearfor
the interview.

Tests will also be given at 2
P. m. Friday and at 10 a. rh. Sat
urday for those who have already
submitted applications and appear-
ed for Interviews, Goldman said.

PetroleumMeeting
PALLAS, March 9. 'ifl The

spring meeting of the southwestern
district of the American Petroleum
Institute, division of production,
opened here today.

30

of mechanics ($3.12543,400), gen
eral mechanic ($2,900), electrician
($2.67443.125), plumber ($2,67442-900-),

painter ($2,900), painter's
helper ($2,450), carpenter'shelp
er ($2,440 . chauffer ($2.25242

450), fireman, stationary boiler,
on burner ($2,450).

Civil Service ForLocal
VA HospitalPostsAnnounced

r.GontesfcFpr Favorite
NeighborRolling

Deported

Exams

WASHINGTON March 9. IB-N- ew

demands for a "safety valve" to
shut off imports of Canadian pota-
toes, apples and grains and other
foreign farm products came today
from Senator'MagBuson

Magnusontasked changes,ln the
administration's tariff-cuttin- g re-
ciprocal trade ; agreements .pro-
gram as part of a $2 .billion hv
crease la the government's price
support funds.

Chairman Elmer Thomas
a) said a Magawioa amend-

ment slid through the 'Senate ag-

riculture committee 'yesterday
"without objection,"

At the same time the Reflate
group gave unanimous approval tot
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ARMS AID BEGINS A Nsvy fighter plana Is lifted onto the
flight deck of the French aircraft carrier Dlxmude at the Norfolk
Naval Base as this nstlon's billion dollar arms for Europe pro-
gram begins. (AP Wlrephoto).

EUTHANASIA IS ISSUE

FinalArgumentsIn
SanderTrial Begin
MAifCHSSTlR, N. It. MareB.'.;WU;xyyimrjnlm Aatwswaa,

3d Zander'for4murder
tloa for "taklnff the law Into his own hands".In the desth.oLacancerii'J ....' ...k- - .1.. J- -

1 naaen pauentvan uie ucicmi

Closing arguments brought the
front of the trial with Chief Defense counsel louise. wyman insist
ing "that is not the defense in the
raisedtho quetslon.

Dr. Sander is on trial for first
degree murder on charges he kill
ed an Incurable cancer patient
"with malice aforethought" by In
jecting 49 cubic centlmenters of air
Into her veins.

The patient was Mrs. Abble C.

Borroto, 59, Manchester housewife
and a close personal friend of the
defendant.

Prosecutor William L. Phlnney,
In bis summation, again
failed to ask the death penalty for
ur. sander but be did ask for a
verdict of guilty of first degree
murder.

Defenie Chief Wyman had claim-
ed "that the state failed to prove
that Mrs. Borroto was not dead
when Dr. Sander Injected air into
her arm In an "Irrational act."

While Ihe prosecution did not de-
mand the death penalty, U Is still
within the province of the Jury to
recommend death by, hanging if it
returns a conviction for first de-
gree murder. Without such a
recommendation lifoImprisonment
Is the maximum possible penalty.

Judgo Harold E. Wescott's
charge to the jury was to be made
after tho noontime recess wnlcn
followed the conclusion of Phln-ney-'s

summation. Then the Jury
will retire tq reach a verdict.

Big Boston Fire
BOSTON, March 9. (fl A mil-

lion dollar fire whipped through
two commercial buildings, Jump-
ed to a third, and threateneda
rich downtown businessdistrict be-

fore It was controlled early today.
Fire Chief John MeDonough esti-
mated ihedamage.

thority of tie Commodity Credit
Corp. to $6,750,000,(100, a $2 billion
hike.

This Is the agency that maintains
farm prices at levels ordered by
Congress through loans and nur.
chases of prlceepresslng sur
pluses.

Senators generally expect con
gresslooal approval of the ;CCC
Item; (Prospects for .Magneton's
Import-ratin- g amendment were
Bot.ratedvsohigi

His .new "safety valve" would
give the secretaryof agriculture
Instead of, the Tarrtlf Commission

authority He deteralae whether
foreign Imports; threatenprice sup-
ports or other federal farm pro- -

BAN ON CANADA
IMPORTS IS ASKED

- " "2

Today s News

.
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Issue of euthanasia into, the fore

case" even though the proseeuuon

Officials Explain

ProcedureOf Cotton

AcreageAllotment
Some 75 Production and Market-

ing Administration officials from
25 West Texss counties were In Big
Spring today for explanation of
cotton acreageallothmeat measure
ment procedure for 1950.

Boy Veal, College Station, stsle
PMA leader, led discussions, on
the allotment progrma.He was as
sisted by A li' ueiieries, Dis
trict PMA field msn from Ahuene,
and Howard Kingsbery, state com'
mitteeman from Santa Anna.

Gabe Hammack, Howard coun
ty officer, and the local PMA or
ganization were nosts tor me an-da-y

meeting. Representatives of
counties extending from the. New
Mexico border to Fisher county
on the north eastand Kimble coun
ty on the south east were present
for th ediscussions.

PARIS March 9. (A Thousands
of utility workers atrtlck through.
out France toiay nut a govern-
ment draft of key personnel iept
the lights and os burning.

The only immediate notlesable
effect of the stoppsse was a low
ering of gas pressure.Household
ers found If took a long ttme to
cook breakfast.

Industry did not appear to be
bit by the walkout which had been
scheduled to begin st midnight last
nlaht.

At least 10 per cent of the 100,000
workers In the nationalised utilities,
were at their posts, dratted under
the war powers act of 1938. Though
all utility workers were subjectto
the "requisition," which provides
Jail terms for violators opliee jes-terd-ay

delivered the draft notices
only to 10.000 key men, a govern-
ment spokesmansaid.

A spokesman at the.ministry of
commerce, and Industry ssld bo
worker had rebelled st tho draft.
The 'ministry said It had no tat.
mediate. Information on how many
of tho other w.ow nuuty wotsers
Bad struck.

Resortsfrom oatsMe'PafUIndi
cated the strike was havlaT small
suc&ss in other rosjer.Free -
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Eighteen Pages-Toda-y

DeportationOf

RussiaOrdered
Immediate Appeal

.For Miss Coplon
Is To Be Filed
NEW YORK, March 9. UP)
JudithCoplon was sentenc-

ed to 15 years in prison today
for plotting to spy for Russia,
Her ex-lov- e, RussianEngineer
Valentin A. uuDitcnevreceiv
ed a 15 years suspendedsen
tenceandwasorderedderjort
ed to the Soviet Union within
two weeks.

The deportation order for the
short, dour-face-d Russian

was recommended by the gocern-me-nt

as a result of conference be-
tween the State Department and
the attorney general'aoffice.

FederalJudgeSylvester J. Ryan
sentenced brunette little Miss Cop-
lon to five years on an. espionage
charge and 15 yaars on a count of
attemptedespionage,the sentences
to run concurrenUy. .

He specified that tho term Ira
posed.might not be served concur
rently with a sentenceof 40 months ,

(0 10 years she received la Wash,
lngton, D. C, In kindred 'charges.

Tlie Judges refused an applica-
tion to release,her la ban. ,

Samuel A. Neuberger, attorney
for the Miss Coplon,
said he would file notice of ap
peal Immediately, '

Miss Coplon could,have received
25 years In prison and a $10,009
fine. Gubltchev faceda maximum;
of 15 years.In Jail and $20&)0 fines:

U. S. Aity. Irving h. saypoi tola
the court of the government's
recommendation for Gubltcherbe
tore,sentence was hbpososw mm
s'sMUk' wae Wsa .mwsMsl-rita- i ..
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BondElection To Be;
CanvassedBy Gity
School Board Today;

Canvass 6f TuesdsyV.boadelec
tion, In which voters

annroval to a tMO.OOO

high, school bond Issue, will.be ac
complished at- - the. meeting oc
trusteesof the Big Spring Indepea-de-nt

school district todsy.
The meeting, set for tho admin-

istrative offices, will begin at 7:39
p.m. Steps will, be , taken for ad-

vertising bids On the Issue. Other
matterson the agenda wlllacludo
reports from variousdepartaaental
beads,, a review of, progresson
the current scholastic census, and
calling the trustee election for Ap-

ril 1, 'i .

Worley Receives ft

SenateConfirmation
WASHINGTON, March . W

Rep. Eugene Woricy (D-Te- has
received Senateconfirmation asas-

sociate Judgeof tho U. S, Courtof
Customsand PatentAppeals.

Set; Connally (D-Te-xl tow the.
Senatebefore the voice vote yester
day that Worley Is "yery capaMew
and that he' "unhesIUUnsdyrecoa--
roended" him for the post,

Nice, the 'rubber manufacrurlna;
centerof Clermont-Ferran- d, and u

IndusUltl Meti, Vfhere nor
mal deliveries of gas

, reportedly
were being made to; the big coke
ovens at Phalsbourg and Ssr--
reguemlaes. - I - . ' j,

i
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